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CUREFITS CIEN AWAY YEARLY 2/'
yhen 1 say Cure I do ne mean

e stp tem for a ttme, d thenpaethem return again. 1 M E AN A R ADI C A L CU RE. I have made the disease cf Fit%,Epllepqy orFaIIing Slcknes.a ife-long atudy. I warrant my.remedy te Cuare the~Wst cases. Because others have faiied is no reason for not new receiving a cure. Send at
once for a treatise and a Frae Bottie of my Infallible Romody. Give Express and
Paît Offiçe. Il cestsvyou nething for a triai, and it wiil cure you- Address :-H.CO.ROOTU

M.C., Bèanch Office, 180 WEST ADELAIDE STREET. TORONTO*

ý»J!TARIO COAL - 1Oe
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBR TED

Lehigli Vailey Coal.
Generai Offizes and Docks-Esplanade Eatt, foot of Church St. 'relephone No. il.

Up-rown Office, No. ro K ing Street East. Telephone No. io59. Branch Office, corner
Bloor and Borden Strerts. Telephone Na- 3623. Branch Office, No. 72S Yange St. Yard and

- Offi 1 ii6o Queen St. West, n-ar Subway.

AUen' a Lunr Ba.learm was intro&d
</ta the publie after its rneriîs for tbe positive

C oughs, cure or such diseases had been fully tesîed.

C ol d s, r8 ilthe irritaîed parts ; gives strength 10 iie diges.
Mtive organs ; brings the lîiver tb ils proper

aclioe, and imparts strength to the whole systrm. Such is the immediate and salisfaco
tffect that it is wa.rranted to break up the most distressing oough
ln a few hours' tirne, if not of to0 long standirng. Il contains no opium in any
forRi arà is warranted 10 be perfectly harmless ta the most del icate child. There is no
féal hectssity for no many deaths by consumplion wben Allen's Lung Balsamt wilpre-
vent il if only taken ii lime. For Consunption, andi ail diseases that lea dtlailscas
Coughs, neglected Colds, Ironchitis, Asîhma and ail diseases of tharln SA.,ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and eh'aing Coughi
il is almoàt a specific. Il is an old standard
remnedy, and sold universally at 5o cents
and $î.oo per boutle. The 25-cent baIlles
are put oul 10 answer tbe constant caîl A il S
for a Good and Low-Priced COUGH CURL I
If you bave flot tried the Bahsam. caUl for a L n a s mas-centbototest iLu ngla.a
Scrof ulous

Huînors are causeti hy a vitii:tît coutil-
tion of the blooti \vhich cal-ries diseuse to
everv tissue anti fibre of the body. Ayer's
Satsaparilla purifies anti invigorates the
blooti, and eradicates ail traces of the
serofulous t-amI from the system.

1 have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, lin y
family, for Serofula, ant ikîov, if it 18
t *en fait1àfuily, that il wil bhoroughly
e ràtftrate th i8 terrible disease. 1 have
also prescriheti il as a toni-, as weil as an
uiterativ* and honestly helieve it to ho Itie
best blooti inedicine compouutied. -W. F.
Flowe-, 31. D., D. D. S., Gr-u-cville, Tenu.

For- eai's ny daughter wa% troubleti
w ith Sci-ofulous Huîtîoîs, Loss of Appetute,
:îil (i-jeral Dehility. She took Ayer's
sai--eparilla, anti, in a few inths, vas

, Cured
Since tîtet, wbcnever she feelsdt'bilitateti,
she resorts 10 Ibis niediciue, andtiaiways
,With iiost satisf aetor-v ursults.--- Geo. W.
'Fslierton, 32 W. Thiî'tI st., Loweil,Mass.

I was very much affikteti, about a year
ago, Nvith Serofulous Sores on my face
anti bodiy.-I trieti several remetiies, anti
wvas treateti by a number of phîysicians,
but receiveti nobenefit until 1 coînînenceti
taking Aver's Sarsaparilla. Since uslng
tbis meilcine the sores' -ase altiisap-
peared, and 1 feel, to-day, like a nexv man.

Sarn blioroughly restoredti 1 health anti
Irength.-Taylor James, Versailles, mnd.
The many remarkable cure whicb have

heen effecteti hy the use of

Ayer's Sar
Paparflla,-,f urnleh eonvincing evîdence of
Its %I' r.1derfal m.dicinal powers.
PrepAýd'b'y Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, MlAsa.

Affections
Of the Eyes, Lun gs. Stomach, Liver, and
Kidneys, indicate the presençcof Serofula
in the sy stem, and suggest the use or
a powerful blood purifier. For tbis pur>
pose Aver's Sarsaparilia bas al'.ayl;
proved itseif unequaied.

I was always afficted with a Scrofulous
Ilumor, anti bave been a great sufferer
Lateiv my lungs have been aflecteti, Cais-
ing niuch pain anti difficuity lu breatbing.
Tbree botties of Ayer's Sarsaparilla bave
relievetl my lungs, andi improved myv
lîeallh geîîerally. -Lue*jîC-<s, 360) Wai-i
infrton ave., chelst.-a, Ma\

Iwas severeIyto3 ldwo a number
of v 'ears, wiîlî an affection of the Stomach,
ana witl Weak and Sore Eyes -the i-
Suit o1 luheriteti Serofula.

/>vdý2By Taking
efew hottles cf Aver's Sariiaparilla my

eyes and stomach have ceasedti 1 trouble
nie, andi my hestith bas heen restoret.-
E. C. Richmnondi, East Saugus, Mass.

Thrce years ago I was greatly troubleti
wilh iny Liver anti Kitineys, and with
scveî-e pains in mv back., Until 1 begran
tatkin- Ayer's Sarqsaparilla I oblainetino
relief. This medit-ine has helpedme von-
tierfully. 1 attribute my improvement
entirely 10 the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
andi gratefully recoinmend il 10 ail who
are troubled as 1 bave been. -Mrs. ceils,
Nichols, 8 Ahibion st., Boston, Mass.Ç

The bealing, purlfying, andi viklizing
effects obtalued by usîng Ayer's Sal'-

saparilla
are speedy and permanent. Tt le the most
economical blooti purifier inthue world.
Sold by al Druggtt. Pria. $1; six boIlles, $à

Sparke.

EVERY dog bas bis day. The nights,
bowever, are stili reserved for cals.

IIYou ought bo put a sign over that
hatcbway," said a polizeman 10 a
store-keeper," or some one will tum-
hie over it." * Ail right," replied the

DÏaESE %

cuïra
UIesLttantand h tiedîc up flîS -rail VY~V HUMOR 0F THE SKIN AND
Opening" placards 10 tbe raiiing. i1cap of infancy and childhood, whether tari1lYNtard' Llumsem Curs DIh- u ing, disfiguring, itcbing, burning, scaly, crustesi,

IInrd'% Lnimnt Cre@Dip- 1piinply, or biotchy, with loss of hair, and evory in&-therlu.puriîy of tht: blood. whether simple, scrofulous, or,
Yxsair" ylle thesocaîiîichereditary, is soeedîly, permanentiy, and ecanomi1c.VIL, asrn yliewoigait ;11ly cured by the CUTICURA RESIEIS, cons«stingiagitator, 1 mtewri a's f CUTICURA, the great SkinCture, CUTICURASoAI.,

friend." ' Oh, po 'long," said a real itnexquisile 5kmi urifier and Beautifier, and
workingman, "lyou haven't done an tLUTiCtJRA RESOLVENT. ihe new Blood PurifieVr and

honet da'a wrk n îw yeas."greatest of Humor Remedies, when the best physi-honet da's wrk n tw yeas.cians zand ail other remedies fail. Parents. save
'« 0f cr urse I baven't. That's just cyour children years of mental and physical suffpring..
where I show my friendsbip for the Sold everywhere. Price, CuTICURtA, 75c.; SOAt-,
woîkingman. I keep my bands off so 1351-; RiSOLS-ENT, $1.50. Prepared by Patter Drug

arnd Chemnical Corporation, Boston.be can have the job."1 Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases.'
'6HRALING on the wings," say all

who have mad, s of DR. WISTAR'S
BALSAM 0FFIJj/ RRY, and by
sucb use be!n u &3 < ýo 1 s, colds.
bronchitis, àe'/ ýt,,..<pfluenza or
cansumption.'p e prudent tiii always,
ktep tbis stand rd remedy by them. 1

MAMMA: Weil, Nellie, what dîd
vou iearn aI Sunday scbool to-day ?
Nellie: That I must seil tbree tickets
for the concert nexî week, give twenty
cents 10 buy a present for the superin-
tendent and-and that Noahb buit the
ark.

jUilnrd'u Linment Cure» Die.
tempes'.

A PARTICULARLY vigoraus speaker
aI a woman's rights meeting, waving
her long arms like the sais of a wind-
Mill, asked:" If tbe wamen of Ibis
country were ta rise up ini their thou-
sands and mnarcb ta tbe polis, I should
iike ta knaw wbat there is on this
eartb that con.jd estop them ! " And in
the momentafy- silence wbich followed
this peroration, a stili, small voice re-
marked: " A mouse!"

IF the slomach becomes weak and
rails to perform its digestive functions,
Dyspepsia with ils long train of dis-
tressing symptoms wili follow. Cure il
witb Burdock Blood Bitters.

" WILL you vote for my bill ?" in-
quired the lobbyist of the legisiator.

'No, sir," repiied the latter, Il your
bill is a swindie." IlWby, man, you
must have the wrong bill in mind. 1
mean Ihis fiftydollar bill !" ' Well,
Ihis appears ta be a good bill," said
the legisiator, afîer examining il criti-
ýally. Il'l'Il vote for il of course."

'WRITING poetry is reconimended as
a mental exercise. You can gel pby
sical exercise by attempting ta read it
ta, the editor.

IIeaIthtul Beemuse la la Pure.
Imperial Cream Tartar Baking Powder.

Try it and be con vinced.

'My case is just bere," said a citi-
zen 10 a iawyer the other day ; Il the
plaintiff wîll swear that I bit bim. 1
will swear tbat I did flot. Now, wbai
can you lawy71ers make eut of that if we
go Io trial ? ' Five dollars apiece,"
was the prompt teply.

Mitlard'. Liniment Cure. Garges
la Cew.

A WAG the other day denied that
John Bunyan was the author of tht

IPilgrim's Progress." Being vebe-
menîly contradicted, " Nay," said be,
" I question even if be contributed la
the work ; for il is impassible that a
bunion could centribute to any pil-
grim's pragres."

44<1 HAVE used Burdock Blood Bil-
lets for attacks of bilious beadache,
nd il always Rives immediate relief,"

saya J. White, fliur and feed merchant,
Riverside, Toronto.

TiPPLER : Do you know the reasan
why I have neyer met with success in
life ? Plain speaker -Ves ;there
bave been too many bars in your way.
.IN ber remarks to Parliament the

Queen started off, " Ny Lords and
Gentlemen." Even the Queen is bel
ginning t0 5CC that there is a distinc-
tion beîwet n bier lords and gentlemen.

14 I HAVE neyer sold a remedy ibal
bas givtn such entire satisfaction as
Burdock Blooti Bilters ; 1 sel more of
il than cf any other dollar preparation,"
says J. E. McOarvin, druggist, Acton.

PROFESSOR: In one evening I
couni.ed twenty-seven mneteors silting on
my piazza. Class expresses great as-
tonishmetîaI the sociable character of
the beavenly bodies.

UiYInard*m Lihiment Lumnherusan'
IFrieud.

IT must have been dreadfully bard
to wtar ihese olti coats of armaur."
"~ Yes ; iFiey have the appearance of
hardware."
jPERHAPS the hardest test a man can

give bis self-respect is ta sit down and

X& baby's skin ard scalp purified and beauti-"i
92 fied by CUTICURA SOAP.

SKidnev pains1 backache and muscular rheum-
atisin reiieved iîn one minute by the CUTICURA
ANTI-PAIN PLASTER.- 30c-.

&Stoamboat Agellcy,

BAIl NAcARARIVER{IB L
For Buffalo, New York, Niagara Falls, Boston,

And ail American points.

le» Sjiecial attention given ta Chu"ck and Society
Excursions. For ifull information apply ta

ROM3INN4ON & HEATIM,
Custom Hou'e Brokers, 69ý' Yonge Street.

Trto and Hamnilton Steamfers.
M/iSA and M ODJESKA

CHANGE OF TICIE.

Coià.encing Monday, May 26th, steamers wjll
leave Toronto 7.--0 a m. and 5.15 p.m. ; arrive at
Toronto 10.20 arn. andi 8.x5 p m. The 5.z5 p.m.
boat callq at Oakville. Quick despatch for freîght.
Book tickets at reductd rates.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager.
F. ,RMSTR0NG, Age t, Geside *Wharf.

AÀBRIDE'S
SCONFESSION

ln the Ioveli ito
64th St.,Wel, yos.n
ddget I-a-"ed o-

c hat suddeniy. My
heait1hr. . you know. had

- k~> dlicate, and Dr.Havy-
~féeetold mamna hat ha~feared I wouid foliow7-, poor. dear sister Belle,

who died thrte years ago
... ~E* from a wasting dîsease.

<' Dear George wa.s alinoost.-
czy wen marms.tId him what the doctor Baid, andI

Ip lery cried my eyes out, but ne da Y I ovorlieard that
hate u elly Peeker' say ober inother. 1 1 think that

aerg lauvoit la Just to lty ror aliything, and
whon the girl bels engsged t dies, and they say shet
dying of a glloping na umtion. l'ru going to stop ln-'

taber 6hos1ad bcouleMrs. George Biauvet - Dow
jitît you Watt and5se.'* This oprtng Inotitied ôeorg
seeîned ta ho alîneet resigned ta tho fdea that we should
nover bo iman-i d, and the thougbt that that deceitful
bussy nilgbt got hlm aftor ait uesriy drove me cay
0O10 day I read the tostimonY of I.awyorsItowe an
Htummel as ta the wonderfully invigoating effect ol
DR. CAMPI3ELLS ARSENIC WAPERS. randl resoive
ta try what thoy wouid do for me. I cemmonced theil
use on the 4ih of July. George had mast ialied for Eur.
oe on business for his firm. On Sept. 18 ho returnefi.
1 was. from the use ot the Waters. Sq that time againa
wofl woman. and so enrspturod wss ho with my heatthy
and robust aparance that ho lneistled we get married
the vo""Y'neîtdy. 1 could not say hlm nay. and, ayo il'lee0 by my card. I am no0w Mis. George Bleu.
volt. Do caIl soon and lot me Introduce George ta yoîî
1 ai' suire yen will like hlm, ho la se handsome, andm
good as ho la handome. Good-by ; ho sure flot ta for,

gt THE DEY 0F ALGIE RS!1
The SHAH OF PERSIA and th. SULTANS 6, TURKEY
and MOROCCO 110w FATTEII and BEAUTIlrY thoil
harems exrlusively on DR. CAMPBELL'8 ARSENIC
COMPLEXION WAFERS. go great lis the demnand far
thoso n'arvellous Waters that their manufacture là conitl,îued day and niglît.1

IThe Shah fonnd bis harem ln a state of dIsorder on!
hie rturn ta Persia.".-N. Y. Worid, Oct. 12, 1889. Soir
son-Thoir supply of CAMPBELLýS WÂPERS ras er'
hausted I

ILLUSTRATIVE of the deslrabUty of a certaiPý
amount 0f Plumpnens rumeur bas it that the above dIs'
tlnguishod Oriental Potentate. make it a practir t#
WEIGH thoîr wives regularly once a month. pre ee
ln rank ad imporfai favour belng acrorded ta the wif
possessed of the greatest number of pounds avoirdît

By Mai. #t. Depol-22O 6th &a.. New Tort Dmr

354

%bld by ail druggltie

F. F. DALLEY & CO., Proprietors, Hiamiton.

WMLJR-àà.M
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R~otes of the Meek.
Ti E arinual meeting of the Rayai Society was

helti at Ottawa last week. There wcre many of the
iterary anti scieutiflc celebrities of the Dominion pre-

sent, anti others unable ta be at the meeting sent
papers ta be reati. Many and varieti were the sub-
jects dîscusseti. leasant cvideîtly were the cir-
cumstances iu which the magnatee lu the rcpublic af
letters asseînblcti, ant inl addition ta the ejoymcnt
and social intercourse expericuceti, they have con-
tributeti their share ta dtaeativaucement ai learning.

Tiii E Rev. Dr. Fletchîer brought before the Pres-
bytery of Hamilîtoni the cxpctiicncy af organuzing
iu the congregations, unticr the came af the Presby-
tcry, young îneni's missionary associations, ta heip
the home missionu work of the Church, anti referreti
ta the many benefits likcly ta result from such
organizations. Ater some remarks from Doctors
Laitilaw anti Laing anti other members of the court,
a committee was appointedt t consitier the subject
andi present a schemne ta the Iresbytery at its next
regular meeting.

TUEi correspondance respecting Sir John Lintoru
Simmons' special mission ta the Vatican has been
laid before the British 1>',riament. It will not,
says a contemparary, ba picasant rcadîng ta a gooti
many conscientiaus people. What it amounts ta is
that the ecclesiastical patronage af Malta has been
surrendercd ta the Pope; anti a fountiation laid for
establisbînQ a permanent tiplomatic represcutatian
at the Vatican. \Ve -ay expect some plain speak-
îng on the subject at the Conference ai the Protes-

s~tant Alliance, ta be leld in Exeter Hall.

TiiE methotis of securîug the services of an
accptalepastar are becoming less rigiti than they

vere. For instance, it is stated that Principal Cairti,

Part Elizabeth. There were one hundred apFlicants
for the appaintment, the stîpenti ai which is $3,000
a year. An Edinburgh hstablishcd minister, selecteti
by :rîncîpal Caird as suitable for the post, preached
on Suntiay morning iu Hammersmith Church ta
enable Mr. Dunn, who was prescrit, to furm an opin-
ion of the gentleman's qualifications.

TutE Rev. A. Stuart Muir, D.D, whose tieath
took place in Londan, îvas a native aifIPaisley, anti
after receîving bis education iu Glasgow andi Edin-
burgh Universities, began bis ministry in Newfound-
land, subsequently accupying a charge iu Boston.
li'e became minister of Trinity Church, Leith, about
thirty years aga, anly retiring from that charge iu
consequence of hîs being taken ta task by bis Pres-
bytery.for bis Roman Catholîc tendencies. Dr. Muir
was an intîmate frienti ai the late Dr. Begg, until,
it is saîi he mortally offendeti that doughty consti-
tuÙioualist by asking hlm ta niet a Roman Catholic
priest at dinner.

TuE English Pres/lyterian &fessenger says: The
Rev. John Smith ai Broughton Place Church, Edin-
burgh, was electeti, on Thursday last week, by the
Uniteti Preshyterian Synod, ta be the lecturer at the
Thealogical Hall on Practical Training. The other
twa names put in nomination for the appointment
were those af the Rev. Dr. Aird, aofIreechin, and
the Rev. M. M'Giichrist, B.D., af Ardrossan. As
Mr. Smith was ane of aur aId ministers at Wallace-
green, B3erwick, where he was singuiarly successfui,
it is peculîarly gratifying ta us ta note the influence
lc is exerting now that ho has, ta aur great regret,
gane back again ta Scotlanti.

TiiE United Presbyteria>s Magazine says: It is
fifty years since the Presbyterian Church in Irelanti
was canstituteti by the union ai the Synod of Ulster
with that ai the Seceders, that hati been founded by
our iorefathers soon after the Secession in Scatiand,r the former body consisting ai 292 cangregations, and
the latter Of 141. The General Assembly ai this
Church is ta holt its jubilce gathcring on JUiy 7th,
at Belfast. Thcy have much ta rejaice lu and bc

TORONTO, WEDNBSDA Y, YNEi S9o.

thankful for,-the ability to holti their grotind, and
even to make progress against the forces that are
arrayed against them , the 'living earnest religion
that is found amoug themn; the inifluence they have
exerteti on varionus his, esperially on Anierica,
where the Presbyteriatn Church, the niost vigorous of
ail those that bear the Presbvterian naine, is a piant
from their root. Wec trust that the coming Assemibly
will be iu every respect a prosperous one.

S'EA.departureF, iu addition to the atdoptionl
of the uew Articles %vcre niadeat the recvnt meceting of
the Synod of the lngigish 1resbyterian Church. Omie
wvas the appointmieut af threc mnjisters-the Rev.
John M'Neil amongst thcm-to act as evangelists
for six weeks turing the current year This, says
the Belfast lViP;,s., is a step wvhich might ell be
imitated by other cliurches. Another %vas the con-
sitieration of a proposai that iu future aIl ministers
of churches embraced iu thc Presb>'terian Alliance
shouki bc eligible to charges in the Engiish Prcsby-
terian Church-ani idea which also deserves to bc
weighcd by other chuirchie!. \Vc observe thiat in the
clectiari of a Hiebrev professor the vote n'as taken
by ballot. A resolution that votes in the Irishi
Gerieral Assembly should bc taken in the saine way
îvas moved and iost iast year.

Ih' is stated that iu one very important respect
the New German Chancellor von Caprivi differs
from his great preticcessor. While Bismnarck openly
acknowletiged lus acceptancc of Christianity, he had
little or no sympathy with the organi.'ed agitations
looking toward the establishmnt of Christian ideas
anti ideals in the masses of the people. The frieutis
of the mission cause, both home and foreigun, the
ass;ociations for the irnprovement of the observance
of the Lord's Day, for the suppression of the rm
ruin and o'f public immorality, couiti ucver gain the
Iron Chancellor's heart and co.aperation. Caprivi,
howcver, is an active friand of ail such movements,
andi is especially interested inl the City Mission
Society of Berlin, anti is ever îvilling to show his
sympathy for atny earnast agitation for the elevation
of the morals of the people. IlIe is a regular church
attendant, and is liberal in bis contributions to
church purposes.

Titp Rcv. Charles Moinet, of Kenîsington, ad-
tiressing some stutients, îvho had just b.eu iicen sed
as ministers, at a meetinc of the Londoni Presbytery,
saiti that evan-elical Christiauity hati beeri associateti
lu the past withi a somnewhat dictatorial dogmatisin
and a narrowness of sympathy of which, perhaps, it
hati not yet worked itself quite frce. If these were,
iudeeti, the causes of the reaction îvhicli had set lnu
against it, it must be their effort, as ministers, to1
remiove them, and show that evangelical preaching
couiti bc combined, as it always wvas wvhen foui at
its best, with greatness of heart and a keen and sari-
sitive sympathy with ail the social and inteliectual
difficuities of the times. Oid positions hati beau
assailed, traditional viewvs hati bzen freely haridiet,
andi it îvas diflcult for the preacher sometimes ta
know hon. to adjust himseIf to the alterel anti still-t
shîfting position. They shoulti, at ail cverits, be
careful to avoid proclaiming as certainties wha.t terc
nierely hypotheses. Andt t this euti they shoulti
aîmn at mastering the mneaning of Scripture.

Tii.,lBritish Week/y says: The \Velsh Church,
lu its struggle, will have the full su4)port of thet
Church ai Engianti, for reasons which are obviousv
ou the surface. But the Church cf Scotianti necdti
not look for any snch aid. Tlhe Rccord, it is truc,e
gives some patronisiug sympathy ; bu~t the Guiardiiaiii
out anti out refuses ta do so. In the cyes af thc
High Church Party, the Church af S:otland is flotr
a Church at ail, and tbey believe that their rauks inu
Scotiant wil be largcly strengtheued by I)isestab-
lishment. The true conception of the Union, sayst
aur contemparary, incindes permission ta eachd
nation ta govern itself iu ail particulars which do i
flot affect the integrity of the kingdomn or contra-1
verie the moral iaw. Disestablishmcut bn Scotiand c
wotild no more dissolve the civil link betwaen thec
several parts af tht United Kiugdom than Dises-1
tablishmnent in Ireland ; nar, if accompantieti by as
proper regard for the interests concemucti, neeti itf

No. .

involve dishonesty. Conseqîîently, il Scotchmnen
rerallv in earilest in this inatter, tliey %vill Ilavea

good riý.ht to be liisted( to

M iç and Ivairieti are the stories told of 11. M.
Stan ley. lifera k one that the /?ri/irh Week/y tells.
The day folloviig the gireat mecting of tl.c British
and Foreign Bible Society, inu Ex-eter lHall, a confer-
ence of prorninent supporteri and %workers %vàs heid
at the Bible 1 buse, Queu Victoria Street, %%ith a
view to the iInprovenient of organization and
methodï of operation. ln the course of the inet-
ingy Sir 1I arry Verney rose and said: I have some-
thing to tell you that 1 arn sure you %viil ail bc very
gladti t' hear. 1 waî sitting a fen, days ago next to
Mr. Stanley, the great African travelBer, andin cori-
versatioli lie saîid to me, "J ust before 1 starteti for
Africa S-ir WV. .Mackintion said to me, ' Now 1 'vant
to give you soinething, but 1 should like you to
chocose fç%r yoursclf. 1 snali have the utinost pleazs-
il e in presenting you with anything you like. Ncver
minci the epne just sa>' %vhat you 'vould like?'
1 repiied,' said the traveller, ' Give rme a Bible.'
The desired gift wvas 'ioon in my po. iojst the
Bible 1 wa-nted. And durinu rnmy abience iu Africa
1 have read tiit Bible through three timesl It
nccd scarccly bc added that the annoutucemnt vas
reccived b>' the meceting at ttie Bible I bouse îvith
the utmnost delighit and lieartiest applause.

THE a înmal meeting of the \Voinan's Christian
*remper;uîcc Unic'i was hield lu Erskine Church lec-
ture-roon, Ntonitreal, last week.. A number of de-
votcd ladies, froin varions parts of the Dominion and
sornc from the United States, arnong thein Mis-s
France.; \Viiia-rd, were preïent Ili the report of the
work donc during the year, wvhicl tvas prcsented by
Miss Tilley, or Toronto, it is itated that conventions
had becu hld in ive provinces,. Ontario uio% had
2 19 branches, %with «i înenîblersh;iip Of .4,503, and the
inemnbersh;iip of the Bands of 1Ilope arounited to over
14,000. The Scott Act %vas not now. in force in any
coutity of the P>rovince lbat gre-it hope centered in
the new license laiv. lu1 Ouebec there wvere seventy-
three unions %with a inembcrship of 2,735, and forty-
four Bauds of 1-ope with a mnnership Of 2,414.
Iu the Maritime Provinces therc were fifty four
unions %vith a membership of 1,302, and tventy-two
Bauds of Hope with a mncm-bershilp of something
over a thousand. British Columbia liad six unions
with :!42 meuibers, and thirteen Binds of Ilope
îvith a rnember-ýhip of 465 he Manitoba and the
North-%Vest Territories' unions are also, doing good
%vork. Altogrether tlicre are 5 13 unions in the J)o-
minion. with a total inembership of 9,040, and 19:
Bands of Hope, %vith a membersliip of 19,184.
These figures show a decideti increaïe in last ycar's
returns.

Iiii.--report oftlic Free Church Coilee omnittee
on the charfYes brouffht against l>rofessors Dods andi
Bruce, filliiug flfty nepge of a blue book, las
been issuet i.l the c-,Ise of lieither professor have
the conmrittee fousi inu tieir wvritings giountis for
ius'.ituting a proccis againist thé.m a w teaching tvhat
is at varian ce %vith the standards. But thev blame
I)r. Dods for havin- express-.ed limself iunastrt
liuge and unguardeti mariner," andi for publishing
statements %whichi, taken by tlieînselvei, might seem
to inake of no, vital importance questions which are
vit-il. Dr. Bruce is also blamed for dkpensing î vith
the circunspection iu forming- anti stating b is viewi
whi.h înighit have avcrtcd painful anti iniuriotus mis-
uutder.statidisgs." Statemnts of his ha;e -'creatcd
difficulty and perplexdty in thc minds not merciy or
ignorant but of well rcad anti cousiderate persons."
Some of bis explanations it accepts " iith a certain
re'serve." With somcthing of severity the committee
rebuke lDr. Bruce for his habit of flnding fault with
the state of Churchi faitlî and life. One member of
the coin nittec, Rev. Mr. Matthew of l-adtiington,
dissentb froin the report on Dr. Dotis as iniadequate,
in his opiuion, ou ucarly every point ; he regards
Dr. Doti' concessions to unbelievers as so danger-
oui, unwarranted anti unscientiflc as to caîl for more
exp!icit disavowai. But neitherrDr. Bruce nor Dr.
Dotis, iu replying to the sub-committec's reports,
shrink from the opinions they have avowcd, whcn
fairiy undcrstood.
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Tht voice ai tht political arator is heard in the land, and
this question somietimes camtes aiong wth it : Vhy can't
ministers draw crowds and address them as effectivehy as do
tht ;,.rincipai canipaign speakers. As a sort ai offset ta thîs
question ministers sametimes ask, Why don't people gaoin
crowds ta church and ta prayer meeting as they go ta politcal
meetings.

A littie reflection mght canvince anybody that bath oi
these questions are senseless if flot particularly stupid.

Tht highly intelligent citizen, who wonders why an aver-
age minister cannot draw and contrai a crowd as the chief
platforni speakers can, wants you ta draw tht general con-
clusion tbat ministers ai tht Gospel are woeiully deficient in
tht matter ai public speaking when compared wth poltîcians.
Iefore we draw any such sweepng conclusion let us ex-
amine tht comparison and set whether it is a far ont.

There are about ninety members in tht local parliament
and we may take them as representatives ai tht politîcal ara-
tory ai Ontario. Let us say nothing in the meantîme about
members ai tht Hiouse ai Commans or such terrific hitters as
are some ai tht dîstinguished speakers flot in any parlianient.
Let the Ontario Legîsiature as it was be compared with tht
clergy af Ontaria.

Now are tht *eading debaters in tht ast Ontario Legishature
fair samples ai tht debating and oratorical talent ai tht Huuse?
1. it flot natariotis that they were aniong tht very best af tht
ninety ? Naw is it (air ta take an average specimien tram ont
class and compare him with tht very best specîmens in tht
other ? To give tht camparison even tht appearance ai tair-
ness yau must select three ai thtet'ery best platformi speakers
that can be iound amang tht clergy ai Ontario and then
probably tht cloth wouid flot suifer much by tht camparison.

It is scarcely possible ta make an intelligent and fair cam-
parison between a great political meeting sûch as these gen-
lemen are addressing ever% day and any kind ai a meeting
that a clergyman is ever cailed upon ta address. Tht oc,.a-
sian is nmade for them by tht local partV managers ; thcy are
advertised in every newspaper and placarded on every tence.
Tht interest is always keen and somnetinles tises ta excite-
ment. There is everything in tht surroundings ta caîl out ai a
man aIl there is in bim and that alone is worth a great deal
ta a public speaker.

And then, too, it should be reinembered that an election
takes place only once in faur or ive years. There is a great
différence bttween addressing people once in four Vears and
addressing them twa, or three tintes a week. A clergyman
wha preaches twice each Sabbath ta tht same congregation
addresses many ai them a hundred times a year. Count in
prayer meeting and other addresses and the number cames up
ta about anc hundred and fity a vear. In five years he
speaks ta tht same audience sevea hundred and ifty times.
In tea ytars, fiteen hundred times. Is there a political oratai-
in Ontario who can keep an audience aiftour or five hundred
tagether while be addresses them on palitical topics ont hua-
dred and fity times at tht rate ai three addresses per week ?
There is flot anc. Tht subjtct wouid wear out, and tht orator
wauhd wear out and tht people wouid scatter before he came
ta bis fitieth speech. It is doubtful if even Gladstone could
deliver fifty political speeches in succession ta tht samne audi-
eace.

It ought ta be remembered, taa, that stump speaking is a
distinct business just as certainly as making boots or coats is
a distinct business. A clergyman is fia mure ta be blamed
because hc cannot bcld a crowd for two hauts than a shot-
maker is ta be blamed because he cannot make trousers. Pro-
fessor MacLatta would make a better appearance on the stumî>
than anc ai the Ontario cabinet wouid in the pulpit or in tht
Chair ai Systernatic TbeoiaRy. Every man ta is business.

It wauld be easy ta, namne three or four superior court
judges wba could flot stand up before the Ontario political
leaders on tht stump for ten minutes. They are learned men,
able men, at least anc ai them is a brilliant man, but they
neyer were on the stump and don't understand tht business.

Tht camparisons some clergymen make about tht people
are just as stupid as tht comparisons people make about
them. It is ail nonsense ta say mcn are wicked because they
go ta a political meeting in great numbers or an a wet even-
ing. These meetings came only once in tour or five years
and tht men, or at least some ai them, go ta church niearly a
hundfea times ayear. It is provoking tasec people ton awav
froin prayer meeting ta hbear paitical speeches, but if a man
gos ta prayer meeting fortv or fifîy times a year and gots ta
is political meeting oaly once ia four or five years it is

hardly fairtot cahl him bard names. Evidences ai buman
depravity are nat 50 scarce that a minister need make an ass
ai himsehf hunting (or them. In anything like a fait comn-
parisun it will be fauad that reigiaus meetings draw and hohd
people better than aay other, and that a preacher is tht only
man who can induce peophe ta pay hlmn for teling themn dis-
agretable things.

AYR Pteshytery agrecd ta transmit Dr. Dyke's overture ta the
Assemhly prapcsiog a uaiform system ar vote by ballot at the cc-
tion of ministers. Tht Ceik and several - other members, howcver,
did aot ste any good in the recommendation rcspecting thteataking
UIp oi thet rals.
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TUlE REV~ DR. MfACLAREN AN!> TUF, TWEN-
T/E 7H1 CHAJ>TER 0F REVELA TION.

VI.
The fifth and iast division undt.r "the sequence af

thought commences thus: "There foiiaws in another vision,
verses i i -15, the generai resutrection, when ail the dead, great
and small, stand before Cod, and the generat judgment, when
ail mankind are iudged according to their warks." Cancern-
ing the quotation above, many and vital points have ta be
raised. It teaches a literai resurrection. When the first part
af the chapter speaks about resurrection, and holds out such
a hope ta the saints, the Doctor observes nothing but a pro-
mise of revival. WVhen the latter part af the chapter speaks
about rising, he understands it as meaning just what it says.
He is more influenced by what he finds in the eleventh chap-
ter, than by what he finds nearer at hand. Wherein is an
inconsistency. There is a stronger Ilsequefice of thought "
between the twa parts of the twentieth chapter, than there
is between the first part of the twentieth chapter and the frst
part af the eieventii chapter. In Rev. xx. 5, it is said "the
rest of the dead ived nat tili the thousand years were fin-
ished." Then we look down toa'cx. i:!, and read Iland 1 saw
the dead, small and great, standing before the throne." These
are the two verses that need ta be connected. The dead
spoken of in the ifth verse sluniber on for a thousand years.
In the i 2th and followinR verse., they rise and cornetojudgment
Sa that 'cx. 1.-15 deals exclusively wth the wicked dead. When
the I)octor affirms that Ilail mankind " are there for judg-
ment, he misundetstands the passage. S - pre.nillenniai mt
hoid, and with ail their souls. There then are the twa views
of that solenn passage. The one side holds that it treats of
ail men, god and bad, of ail ages. The other side holds that
it deals with the bad of ail ags-s. The question is wba is in
the right ? The lrofessor holds that the language of verses
1 2-13 is Ilton comprehensive"'lta be taken ta mean oniy the
unbeiieving dead. May that flot be a matter of opinion ? The
most "'contirehensive"P phrase in these verses is " the dead,
sinail and great." Naw is it a matter of fact that the termâ
IIsniaii and great " necessitate us ta believe that ail the human
famniy ire there ? It is flot a fact. That saine language is ta
be found eisewhere in the Word, where its application is by
noa means universal. In 2!nd Rings, xxiii. 2, it is said that
"ail the men ai Judah and ail the inhabitants af Jerusaiem,

... were there bath smrait and great," wben we know
that only the eiders of the people were prescrnt. This clause,
on which the Doctor relies ta prave universaiity, wili flot hear
out the rneaning put upon it. There is nothing said in these
verses ta show that the beieving warld is there. They were
raised a thousand years befare. If this passage described the
judgment of "Il mankind," there would be somntlhing said
about bath classes, the good and the bad. But there is noth-
ing said about the saints or tht rewards that came ta tbemn
therefore the judgment of ail mankind is flot being deait
with. It is a singular thing, the power that saine niso have ta
read iota parts oi the Word. Here five or six verses are held
as describîng a general universal judgment, and yet they say
nothing, good or bad, about the saints. Ail that has ta be
read inta it. Then again i Thes. iv. 13.20, sets forth the
resurrection of believers. Then that passage describes the
judgment, and there is nothing about tht wicked, ail about
that class has ta be supplied as extra. That is flot a fair way
ai dealing wth the Word. The Doctor meets this point, or
tries ta do so, by pointing us an ta the New Jerusalem caming
dlown fram God out ai beaven, in a foiiawing chapter. The
question arises, is that an answer at ail ? The sentence on
the wicked is given in the passage, they are cast into the lake
af ire. Were the other class there, beyond a doubt the sen-
tence of acquittai wouid be pronounced upan :hem. It is a
vain repiy ta paint us on ta the new beavens and earth th4t
are coming afterward.

This earth has Io be burntd up before thec new ont arises
WVe do flot ask Ilwhere the righteaus were sent ta enjoy their
portion," but we do ask for the sentence of the Judge touch-
ing their character, if they be there at ail. Tht absence of
this is strong evidence that they are not on the stand being
iudged.

There is another point ta be looked at, as arising out af the
above quotation. It is ane af deep importance, and one in which
wc ail have an interest. Is it truc that, an the great day, ail
niankind shahi be judged according ta their works ? Accarding
ta this teaching ail men are befote God, and according ta their
works thty enter into lite or inta death. That works are the
test and decide a man's bereater, is truc according ta the pas-
sage before us. It is according ta the things that are wtitten
in the books, that a man is judged. It is flot a part of that
gathering that is sn dealt with-ali are thus treated. Then
what becomes af the doctrine af grace ! Il B grace are ye
saved, through faith, and that flot of yourselves," said P>aul.
WVhat about grace if ail tht buman iamiiy are judged accord.
ing ta the things that are in the books ! Is it flot clean gant
and that furever ? Do Christians enter into lie throuigh tht
works written in tht books? Dotsnfot tht Shorter Catechism
tell us time and again that it is by God's frte grace that men
are toreardained, and ultimatelyglorified i It dots. If works
be tht balarce in whicb even tht best of men are ta be
weighed, then they may bid (arewell ta tht old bopes ai an
inheritance ta came, for like l3elshazzar they shall be found
wantîng. In that case tht question ai sin must corne up in
their cases, on tht great day. But did flot Cod say Ilfar as
tht east is tram tht west, so far hath hc removed aur trans.
gressions front us." On tht judgment day they fiad tbat sins
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are flot sa far away. Understand that passage, Rev. xx. ii-
i15, ta be the juâgment o ai al the wicked dead, and ail is clear.
Bring tht saints up then, about whom the Holy Ghast says
nothing in tht verses, and ail is confusion. Every mortal ai
tht humait race must stand belote Jesus Christ tht Judge ai
ail tht eartb. lielievers were in Him on Calvarv. IlHerein
is aur lave made perfect, that we rnay have boldness in thte
day of judgmient ; because as Ht is sa are we in tht world
Tht lidegroom judges the liride on the diy af judgnient1
Let those believe it that wilI. Tht works ai believers shah be
judged, but flot with a view ta deciding whether they shahl
enter hil lite or not. IlVeriiy, verily, I sa>' tunta you, he that
heareth MNy word and believeth on Himn that sent Me, hath
cverlasting lueé, and shah flot corne inta judgment . but is
passed tram death unto lite." John v. 24. It is a sad mis-
take ta hold that tht saints are brought into judgment. That
be!ievers shali be judged with a view ai deciding whether
they shahi enter inta lfe or not, thraugh tht warks they have
dont, is flot Scripture. If such proceis be entered upon,
banishirent fallow:;, and the shelter ai tht blond, we tremble
ta say it, was insufficient.

On page sixteen, we camne ta tht arder ai events as they
shail corne at tht close ai the world's history, as tht Doctor
sees themt presented ini thte Word. In tht parable of tle wbeat
and tht tares, he finds this order most ciearly laid down.
Many a time did tht late P'rincipal Willis warn his studtnts
against tht use ai tht parables for tht establishment ai doc-
trines, and especialiy ai disputed doctrines. And just as un.
wise wauld it be tn turn ta a parable ta esîabiish tht arder ai
coming tvents. The staternent in the Payable on which he
iays stress is this :"lGather irst the tares and bind them in
bundies ta burn thenîY When the Dactor relies an that coin-
mand as teaching that tht wicked are sentenced and cast away
betore tht righteous are acquitted and gathered home, hie (ails
into errer. Therc is fia good reason why those words should
have so Ilcammanding'" an influence. If lie bad laoked at tht
parable ai tht net, he might have tound cause for modifying
tht statement if net for amitting it. It is said tht god vere
gathered into vesseis, and the bad were cast away. Tht gond
gathered aut flrst and the bad cast away-tbat might be taken
for tht arder as weli as tht other statement. la Mfatt. xxv,
tht righteous are deait with first. Whn the writer turned ta
that parabît ta decide tht order ai caming events, he was
bard pushed. These parables do flot decide this matter ont
way or tht other. In that ai the wbeat and tht tares, tht
centrai idea is tht mixed nature ai tht Kingdom af God, in
tht meantime. That tht parabt was intended ta settle tht
point which party should bc deait with irst, we have na evi-
dence. Tht iikelihood is that tht Doctor is doing what be i
bas warned bis students against, mntny a time, viz., do flot
mnake the nminute staientents ci the pat-%bts teach dagmas.
Before accepting this order et events, we want a littît more
proof that tht Scriptures teach it. Especially do we hoid ta
this iÏosition, whiie we believe that tht Word plainiy teaches a
different arder ai events eisewhere. Tht Word abtundantiy
deciares that believers shah bt associated with tht Lord in the
judgment ai tht world. Hence tht glorification of tht saints
precedes tht judgmiert.

There is a statement in this parable ta whkb I1 cail atten.
tien belore leaving it for a moment. Wt read verse thirty.
nine (Matt. xiii.) that "lthteliarvest is tht end ai the warld,"
and " worid " litcraliy rendered is 1'age." Then tht Gospel
harvest cames at tht eud of tht age, and that is a different
tbîng from tht end ai tht world. Tht age as far as we know
may end anytime. That being sa, the gahtring home and
tht crowning ni tht Lord's people takes place belote tht
judgmcnt of tht wicked.

Matt. xxv. 313.46 is dealt with at tht close af page sixteen.
Tht passage is confessedly a difficult ont, fia matter in whose
bands it may be. Tht Doctor says that pre-millenniai men
makt a sad exhibition ai tbemselves in expounding it. There
is fia daubt he honestiy thinks sa. And yet that dots flot
make it so. On the other hand, miany hold that tht post-
miliennial interpretation ai that passage violates knawn
Scriptural doctrine. In dtaling with it, tht Dactor in ont
place manifestly catches at a straw. Ht tlnds in tht closing
verse that tht wicked are said ta go away into ertrlasting pua.
ishment before tht righteaus enter into lite eternal. This tact
bc holds ta bt a sure indicatinn af tht arder ai procedure an
the great day. It is uniortunate for this argument that the
body of tht passage looks tht other way. That is, tht right.
tous are deatt with first.

Here let me point out samne difficutits in the way ai tht
ordinary interpretatian. Il Befote Hlm shahl stand'ail nations."
Tht Greek phrase here used, .i.anla la ehna, nicans livir,,
nations. for the plain reason that no ather nation'- cxist.
Nations as such have no future existence. Many a time
Dr. Stuart Robinson prtached that, and wîth convîncing
force. Tht phrase dots net point ta tht dead at ai,. IlAil
nations"~ are tht people upon the earth, at tht time spokea. ai.
There 15 nothing said here about a resurrection, and yet tht
Doctor assumes that there bas been ont. Here wc recili
tht tact titat he dealt out saine sound advice ta tht other sîde(
for holding that tht reign ai Christ and bis people shaîl be an
tht earth, seeing tht words on tht earth do net accur in Rev.
xx. Here he quietly takes for granted that ail tht dead risc,
while nothing is said about suL.h an event. lit is good ta be
consistent.

Then tht test that is here applied ta mcn ta decide
wbether tbey are worthy af priviieges or not must be notcd.
Works are tht test of eaterîng into the lite, sa says tht writer.
Works, arc neyer applied te believers ta decide wbether they
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shali enter mb lutie or not, so we hold. Believers have en-
tered into lufe. Tht moment they accepteil Christ, they came
inta that possession. Il13y grace are ye saved." Il13y thecdccds
af the law shall no fiesh living be justifled." 1 well reniernier
the late Dr. Stuart Rabinson taking up this point. Some
abjector raised the point, Il Is it flot warks aiter ail by which
nmen are savcdP?" Ater reasoning for a wlile tht Dactar
jumped ta the conclusion, Il I is not works after ail ; it is
faitht that is the test."' That was his glass an tic passage.
But then ihe iact remaîns, works are the test here applied,
and hence there nust be something wrong about the ardinary
itterprelatiofi ai this part af the Word. This difficulty ought
tu be met before the general interpretatian is insisted on.

Mareaver, there arc three parties spoken ai in these verses.
There are the sheep, the goats, and the brethren. 1 arn quite
aware that it is said bv many that the shecp and the brthren
are anc and tht sanie class. The more this interpretatiofi is
loked at, the less favnur it wili have. It is quibe passible
that mcen who have lookcd at the passage in this light, ail
their lives, may be very slow ta admit that any mistake cari
have been made. The general way ai laaking at the words
makes Christ ta address the sheep and say IlIn as much as
ye have dont it unto anc ai tht least ai these my brethren, ye
have donc it unto MNe." If aur Lard meant ta say, "I n as
much as ve have donc it ta one anather, ve have donc lt
unta nie," tht lang-îage used is unaccauntable and extraordin-
ary. In that case why use the word Ilbrethren" rat ail! Such
interpretatiaf iginores a leading term in tht sentence, or rather
jumbies it up along with anather, making bath anc. Take
the word "lbrethrcn" in its primary signification, and let it
mean tht Jewish people or the israelitcs, and tht difliculty ai
interpretation disappearà. In s0 doing wc shahi stand on
tharaughly Scriptural ground. God said ta israel I will
contend with bum that contendeth witb thce." Ht said "I
wili feed themt that opprcss thce with their awn flesh." Tht
passage under consideration speaks ai the fuifilment ai the
prophecy

"lThe judgment ai tht nations " is an event faretold in the
Word. That manifestly appears ta be the event with which
aur Lord is dealing in this passage in Matthew. Parallel with
thîs part ai tht Word, stands mnany another in tht prophecies.
Tme will permit us ta refer only ta ont, Jael iii. 9.21. The
things here foretoid arc the same as in Matt. xxv. 31-46.
IlMultitudes, multitudes, in the valiey ai decision: for the
day of the Lord is near in tht vallcy ai decision." There
the nations are and for war against God. ÂTht nations are
called tht Ilheathen." Tht Lord's people are flot among theni.
It is now as was ioretold by Balaam. I La!1 tht people shahi
dweli alone, and shah flot be reckoned among the nations."
<Nuni. xxiii. 9). Here the judgment ai nations bas camne,
and the Lord's peaple are separate front theni. This is clear
trani the ast verses ai tht chapter. And mark what God is
doing when Ht bas gathered tht nations together. Hc is
pouring out His iury upon themn because "ai their vio.
lence against the children of Judah," because "thcy have shed
innocent blaod." God is "1cleansing away tht blood that Ht
had flot clcansed." Tht nations that appressed Israel shail
be beaten with many rods. Tht nations that shawed favour
ta that people, Iltht brethren," shahl be smuled upon and
bidden ta enter inta the coming glory. lb may be a daring
thing in a country minister ta say su, but it is a clear case
ncvertbeless, that tht Toronto Proiessor has overlooked this
thing, "ltht îudgment ai living nations." X. Y. Z.

TH1E UNITkI) STA TES IIRESB;YTERIAM
A SSEMJL JY.

Not less than a thausand persans are here attending tht
lresbyterian General Assembiy, ai wbom nearly six hundred
are commissioners and correspor.ding members. This is are-
markable Assembly bath as ta composition, representing the
combined wisdom ai the Church, and tht fine spirit exhibîted
ini tht discussion ai vexed questions.

Tht Assembiy opened auspiciously last Thursday in tht
unanimous election by acclamation ai Rev. Williant Eves
Moore, D.D., ai Columbus, Ohio, Maderator. Dr. Moore is
an authar ai note, the compiler afIl" Moare's Diges," a Yale
man and a veteran ai the late war. He is a man ai diznity,
a fine scholar and a model presiding afficer. His election by
acclamation was tht result ai tht action ai the anti-revision
men, wha decided unanimously ta support him, a most con-
servative rcvisionist. as tht man nîost likely ta give satisfac-
tion ta the canservative wing, and as tht anti- rcvisîonists hold
tht balance of power, ail other candidates wert withdrawn,
and only Dr. Moore's name presented. It was a brilliant
stroke.

As tht brightest sunshine camtes befare the stanm, 50 it
was here. Tht stanm soon broke. As Mr. jarndyce used ta
say, "lTht wind was in tht east." Tht report ai the Com-
mittet an Methods ai Changing tht Confession ai Faith
aud Constitution ai tht Churcb brought on the stormi. It
'ras a battît ai giants, Revs. Drs. Francis L. Patton, Henry
J. Vandyke, Howard Crosby, Herrick Johnson, R. M. Patter-
son, Hon. George Juniin, Judge Willson, Governor James
A. i3eaver, Henry Day and athers. Tht report overtured tht
Presbyteies that when ane-third ai tht Presbytetics request-
ed changes, the General Assembly shauld fonmulate said
changes, and upon their adoption by a majarity ai tht Pres-
bytenies in a constitutional change, and twa.tbirds ai the
Preshyteries ini changes ai the Conlession, tht General As-
stmbly should declare said changes in force. This ta many
was mast abiectionable, reducing the Assembly merely toaa
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ministeniai body with noa power ai veto. When a niajanity
or even twothirds ai the Prcsbyteries might represent a mi-
nority ai the Church. Tht repart was reicrrecl back ta an
enlarged committet with every prospect af being reparted in
a farm that will meet wth the unanimaus approval ai the As-
scnibly.

Tht debate braught tht revîsion question ta the front at
once. Rev. Dr. Francis L. Patton is chairman ai the comn-
mittet at present cngaged in canvassing the returns (rom tht
l'rcsbyteries an the question ai revising tht standards, which
CaMmittee will repart within a day or two.

Saine ten l'resbyteries have overtured tht Ceneral Asseni-
bly, asking for a ncw creed, ont short and simple, ta supple-
nient tht Confession, and ta be used in tht work af the
Church. *rhis bas also been reierred ta a special conînîttce,
-and will no doubt catilaut a long and wearsoîîîe discussion.

Tht burning question this week bas been the repart ai bbc
special cammîtte ai experts appointed last year ta investigate
the management ai the Bloard ai Publication. This commit-
tee submitted a vluminaus repart caverîng thirty closely-
printed octava pages. Gras s mîsmanagement is charged, tht
Bloard paying mare than double for much ai its work than ib
could be contracte(! for in sanie ai tht best oifices in Pila-
delphia, resuling in a loss ai many thousands ai dollars
every ycar. Tht charges ai mîsmanagement are mnost scath-
ing. Tht eprestntatives ai thtehBoard dcny tht charges ai
misnanagement, and the batît as waged for many baurs.
Vet it bas heen conducted in a Christian spirit, and no dishon-
esty is charged, only iack ai business sagacity. Tht repart
ai tht specia. committet ai experts and the answer ai tht
Bhoard bas been placed in tht hands ai a spectal commiittet
ai seven, clothcd with full power ta investigate, and adapt
%whatevtr course they deem necessary for tht gond ai tht
publication departmnent. This commttet as ta do lits work as
soan as practicable, publîsh its findings and repart ta tht As-
senrbly of 189i.

Tht weather up ta yesterday bas been simply horrid, nain
and cold, but yesterday gave us a cloudless sky. Saratoga is
flot a pleasant place ini tht month ai May.

Tht reports ai tht Boards show a large falling off in tht
receipts iram former years. ThteIBoards ai Home and For-
eign Missions have closed their iscal ycars wîth dcbts rang-
ing aver $8ooo each. It seenis ta me that tht last year
could have been better spent ini working up the benevolences
ai tht Church rather than in tht unhappy wrangle about
creed revîsion. Perliaps this is because 1 am an anti-revis-
ianist.

A notable Meature ai this Assembly is tht large number ai
"unslated damnes." It mnust be a mast intellectual body, judg-

ing bv tbc large numben ai members wbose iareheads read
cîcar back over tbc tops ai thein heads.

It is astonishing how many nienbers ai tht Assembly are
bard drinkers-of Saratoga water.

This promises ta be a lang session, and adjounnimcnt wil
flot likcly be reached befare tht miîddle ai next week.

Stiralogi Springs, Ma>' 2.?, 189k).NE .

LE TTER FROÀlfMISS ROSS 0F THE CHINA
)NVLAND MISSIONi.

Tht following letter, addressed ta Mrs. Crombie, bas been
kindly forwarded for publication :

Gad bath brougbt us ta aur desired haven. and we are
glad. Tht journey was a happy one, ail feeling sure bhat tht
Lard was leading ail the way. Every need was provided fori
and we did flot know anc moment's anxiety. We spent an(
aternoan at Yokohama at tht home ai Mr. Austen ai thet
Seanien's Mission wha sent a friend ta take us ashare, andt
thcre we saw aur flrst ai a heathen land. WVt aiso spent ant
afternoon at Kobe, and, as it was Sunday, bad an opportun-F
ity ai going ta ont ai tht native churches and listening ta at
very earnest sermon which, ai course, wc could flot under-
stand ; but it was gaod ta sec sa many people met tagether tar
worship God there in that heathen country, praying andr
sînging praises ta aur Gad. Tht minîster was a native, but1
dressed in European clothes ; there were sanie fine intellect-i
ual faces among tht men in tht congregatian and tht won
were nright and happy-looking. Wc visitcd several mission.
aries tngaged ini school wark thcre, one in a boarding scooalr
for girls, where a course ai study is pursued much as in tht
home schools, anothtr was in a schooî for tbc wives ofinative I
pastors and evangelists. In tht latter were about thirty young1
womcn. We also spent a day at Nagasaki and heard a very%
encauraging report ai the wotk there ram Mr. Spencer wha
bas a schooi for baya and young men. He took us ta sec thet
girls' schaol also, but as it was a holiday we did nat set tht
pupils. 1 cannot rememben where the mission2ries havet
came from ; most ai them were Americans, i îhink ; non can(
1 tell what socieby or cburch sent theni out. They veryt
warmly welcamed us in ailtbree places ; we are ail ont in(
Christ Jesus and it neyer seenis ta occur ta us that wc mîght%
belong ta different denominatians.T

Our first missîanary work began an aur second day in5
Shanghai, helping Miss Williams and Miss Palmer ta gets
ready ion removal ta tht ncw mission quarters. They werei
very much in need ai behp and tht Lard sent us along justs
in tume. We stayed there about two weeks and then anotheri
parby arrived from England. Mr. McCartby came ta escant9
us, nine in ail, ta tht training home here. Tht jaurnty oc-
cupied about two days. (.hinkiang was aur first stapping i
place. There we spent the nigbt at tht bouse ai Mn. Huttan,c
ont ai tht China Inland Mission missianaries, meeting thereM
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Miss Murray, the lady at the head of this home and a party
of five ladies who wcre on their way ta stations in Kiang-si.
WVe met Miss Grace Irvin there, to. She is stationed at
Chinkiang and very happy in the Lztd's service. She dots
flot look very strong yct. Miss Lucas is alsa at Chinkiang,
bright and happy, though sufferîng yet and canfined ta bcd.

As 1 write 1 can hear God's praises beimg sungdawn stairs
by thc servants at prayers, in Chinese, teoanc af aur good aid
Scattish tunes.

To-marrow ,«Sunday> wîli be a very busy day here for those
who can %vork among the Chinese ; there are severai services
hei'i in the chapet down*stairs, as welt as ctassf-s for ctwdren
and aduits. Miss Murray tells us that a hundred marc work-
ers are needcd for Vang-chau alonne, and there arc large citics
up tile canal a little way, whcre the Gaspcl fias neyer yet
been heard.

We have bcgun the study ai the language, and like it vcry
miuch. WVe hope ta be able ta spcak far Jesus sen. My
teacher is an unconverted maai. Ifc gives nme a lesson af about
three houes iength each day. Wont yao unite wtth me i
prayer that as he teaches me these lessans, and reads avcr
and aver again same verses 'n Johns Gaspel, that he may
learn the truth and be saved ? He knows the way af saiva-
tion, 1 arn told, but the truth bas tiot rcached bis hcart.

Same af aur sisters who have just gane taeiKiang-si wcrc
here only about eîght weeks. Màr. McCarthy tellsslis that the
best way ta get marc ai the language is ta use what yau have.
The sisters cannat say m'ich yet but witt use what thty have,
and study with a teacher it their statians. Miss Murray read
us a letter from thcm to-day, full ai praise ta Gad for His
gaadness ta them an their jaurncy. We, taa, can praise Him
înuch for His great gnadness in bringing us here, in kceping
us se hippy in Him that we arc quite at home in China. We
don't love the home land anc bit legs, although we don't wîsh
ta rcturn and are neyer hamesick. A hymn we used ta sing
very much annaur îaurney cantes te my mind now, tsptcially
the twa fines, IlAnywhere with Jesus is a home, sweet home."
May He enabie us ta remember that and stng it when Hc
may lead us into sanie ai the hard places. One ai aur sîsters
wha came here a few days aga, Miss Bcadfield, has been pri-
vilegcd ta sufler for Jesus, havîng been in Kao-yin during the
riat, where the bouse was dcstroycd, and they escapcd wth
anly the clothing thcy wore. The Lard toak care af them and
pravided fer ail their nted.

To-morrow aiternoon we meet ta pray for aur frends
it home, the churches ta whîch we belong, the Sunday
schoals, aur pastars, the Sunday schoal teachers, and aIl the
work at home. Throughout the week we meet every afternoon
for prayer for the différent provinces ai China and for ather
heathen lands, but Sunday is set apart for prayer for the
home-lands.

WOMIAN AND UER PO WER.

Mr. E. H. Ilakeney, ai Trinity Coilege, in Cambridge,
England, cammunicated the fallowing ta the Quiver : Do
yau know, 1 think the pawer ai sympathy ta be anc ai a wa-
man's iairest and most goodly endawmcnts. A delicate per-
ception ai whcre pain lies, and a readiness ta heal its smart ;
a quickness te tell whtre soul and heart are troubled, and a
tender anxiety ta minîster ta their relief; an instant feeling
ta know where the mmid is vagucly distrcssed and wearv, and
a swect desire ta reircsh and gladden it. Talk ai what girls
are ta do 1 Ah i did they but know whcre their truest power
was hidden, and their strongest help needcd most ; were thcy
only marc willing ta serve the cause ai suffering humanity in
those lesser and unobtrusive acts ai daily charity, binding up
the wounds of tht sorrowful, and ministering ta the needs af
the carewarn, what might they flot yet effect 1 A waman's com-
passion 1 Pause a white, and thînk of ail that is contained in
these few words. Do you quite realize what is meant by com-
passion, or sympathy? Thcy are anc and the saine word,
riieaning anc and the sanie thing-" suffTring along with ;"I
flot the callous or formai expression ai regrets, often flot feit ;
but the living, active evidence ai the best feelings implanted
in aur heais. And then, mark you, it is nlot only " compas-
sion," but "la woman's compassion ; " aIl truth, and purity,
and honour ; ail tender and noble womanliness; ail cheerful-
ness ta the douhting ane support ta the weak anes ; tboughts
ai peaceful homnes, and happy, because they are useful, days;
this-and this is flot ali-is bound up together ini those simple
wards Ilwaman's compassion." You are qucens and rulers,
women ai England, in a truer sense than temporal sovereign
or tatthiY Pottotate ; queens, net of atmits ini the camp, or ai
councillors in state chamber, but ai the affections ai ail sincere
and faithful men ; ruling, net with the rod ai empire, but with
the gentle, yet surely flot less mighty, sway ai kindness and
ai love, O you wamen, yau wuimen, when aIl around you is
travailing together in pain and distress and sin until now, and
crying aloud, IlCorne aver and help us," will you suoeer the
very stes by the waysidc ta lift up their voices iu mute ap-
peal, and cal tinta yau in vain? Whtthtr in tht crowded
streets ai Vour cities, or aniîd the lowly dwellings ai the bill-
side, there are those who daily mourn unpitied, and go down
inta the silence ai their nameless graves unwept. Will you
stop your cars ta their voiceless entreaty, and pass by, unheed.
ing, on the ather side? Or wili you not, with yaur tears af
gentleness and pity, water the ground, and se make glad the
salitary place, tilt the light again shîne upon the earth, mak-
ing thetitrets and iflowets rejoice together on every udt, as af
aid they did in Eden, that paradise ai Gad, when flrst its
gates wete angel.guarded long ago ?



Vpastor anb peoplIe#

t lave ye loohcc't i.r sheep in the desert,
For ihose who have nissed thcir way,

l lave yc been in the 'ildt wat piaccs,
%Vhetc the lost andI wandeiing stray

l ave ye trodlen the hinel, iyhgway.
The faut andI the datksonme ticet

hi My lie ye'tl see in the gtaaMing
The liint ai My woýunted feet.

H ave ye fal<lcd home in Voisr t,,,olli
Tht treiintthiîg, negtectedtt amli,

AndI taught la tthe lit le ilst vue
The Zounâ ofi iî s he1,herd's naitie

i ave ye -carched for the pour andi nee.1ç,
Wiih no ctothing, no honte. nol'treai

Thetl;ün of Man was amtonv îhemn
lie had nowlice to1 lay tuis hcatl.

lIlave Ve caaied the living water
To the lpached and thirsty sat?

t have vit said to the sick andI woande 1,
'Chriàt Jesus maltes thet whote?'

Ilave ye toid My iaintirig chilutren
Of the slrength of the Fathier's ha id?

t lave ye guidett the tottering faaotsîei's
To the ,hort ai the Il golden land ?

Have ye sîool hy tht bal and weary,
Tu smaaoth the piilow oi death,

l'a comiact the sar:cw.stiricIen.
And strengthen the féebtle faith

And have ye fet, when tht gtory
Ilias streawred thtraugh the open (tour,

AndI lited acrass the shadaws,
That ihere t bal been ielorc ?

lhave ye wept with the t',aken.heatcd
tn their agoay af woe ?

Ve misght hecar Nie whisplering beide Van,
"l'Tis tht pathway, I oftln go !"

My b)rethten, My iiends, Mw disciple%,
Can le date la fltow Me i?

Then. wherever tht MNasier dwelleth,
Thtte shaît the servant ite!

VNEX/'EC XTED ILESSIA'G.

11v i.w~. J. .%. R. l)ICKSOS', il a).

Our ile is fuît ai surprises. It takes turns that opta ont
ta aur gaze new realms and strange realîties. How otea as it
tht case, that what w0 are nattloaking for camtes ta pass. It
is the unoxpectod that happons. And thât in ways that are
mast nnwontcd. On a sudden the commoaptace, familiar,
prosy paths ai tufe arc transiormed into iairy scences about us.
by sometbing tonching the beart, or awakenîng the mind or
qutickening the consci!nce. A chance word, a sentence iront
a bootk, a look, an accidentai meeting or faiture ta mcet, a
verse ai a sang, a moment ai truc tboughtiutness or recoliec-
tion, or aay one ai a score aifother things may change the
curronts ai one's lueé and turn tbem into channels altagether
new- may make the ift now from the very core-aad cause
it ta flow on under now motives, soeking new endý.

Why do iuch changes camte ta mon ? Vy do somte men
enjay uptifting and renewing, and not others ? Wbat makes
thc marked differences that abtaîn n l 1e ? The aaswer
Shakespeare gîves suffices :

There's a divinity that shapes ont ends
Rough hew themn how we will.

God is in buman ltue. Ah 1 Ht is mare in it than man bim-
self. Ht gaveras. His kingdam ruletb aver ail. His wilt is
nat ineffective. IlTht lot is cast into tht lap ; but tht wbote
disposing thereof is ai tht Lord." "lA man's heart deviseth
bis way ; but the Lc.rA directetb bis steps." "'There are
many devices in a man's heart ; neverthetess, tme couasel ai
the L.ord that shaît stand." There is a special providence la
aur earthly existence, or rather, may wc not say the provid-
ence ai God is in every part ai it special and particular. It
does not deaI with anVtbing in tht mass. It ever individual-
ize?. lit is a discriminatiag action tbrougbont. And it ever
bears this clear character-it sceks aur good. Its koy-nnto is,
IlCame up higher." Vhen it breaks in upon wbat appears ta
be tht naturai order ai thîngs, it is nat ta tbrust mon down,
but ta ift men up. tts action is gracions anti merciiol. It is
ta snatch mea, as by miracutaus interposition, as brands iramn
the hnrning. And should we not glorify God on that ac-
counat ! On the 3oth ofijanuary, t8i4, a young man had on-
g..ged ta meet some others, at a tamp-post, on a certain treet
in tht city oi London, ta go tai a tavera and spend the evening
there. lt< was a Sabbath evening, and this young man kept
bis tryst, but bis campantions iaited ta conte at tht time ap-
pointed. Ht becamo annoycd at the disappointmont. And
whilo sanntering îdly up and down, the people wba passed by,
hastening ta God's bouse, tooked ctosety at himn. At tength,
among the crowd ai church-goers, came Mrs. Tonkins, tht
wife ofithe gentleman witb whom tbis yanng man was employed,
Iand on discovering bis features, we are totd, by tht tighî ofithe
tamp, enquired the reason ai bis reanainiag ttiere. This lho
irankhy avawtd ; and, at the same lime, exprosstd great vex-
ation at bis disappointmont. When with affectionate earnest-
aess, this pions friend endeavoured ta dissuade him from bis
purpose, and ta induce im ta accompany ber ta tht taber-
nacle. And, at length, although witb coasiderabi. rtlnctance,
ho yilded ta hor impartunity. This, bowever, as he mter-
wards coniessed, was dont rather fromn a feeling ai mortifica-
tion, than tram ny stase ai the suporior claimý ai tht Sab-
bath and tht sanctuary." Tht preacher tb.sî night was tht

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN
R.w. Tiiînutlîy East, of Birmingham, wba spokeoan the words,
~'bat is a man profited, If ho shail gain the whote worldt
and lose his own saul ? Or what shait a mani give ini exchange
for bis saul ? " This solernn question was pressed home by
the preacher with point ind energy, and Ilthe word came with
the power and the demonstration of the Holy Ghost "upon
the mnd af his yauthful auditor, and was te him tufe from the
dead. That night God was faund at ane who sought him net.
'[bat night John Williams, the missionary tu Potynesia, was
convcrted ta Gad. That night a light ta tighten the Gentites
was kindied, the brightness of whose rising was ta attract
miny cyes ta the great ligbt of God.

Very simitar ta this case was that of Colonel Gardiner,
whose ife was wvritten by Dr. l)addridge. He tiad spent the
evening af a certain day Of Juty, 1719, in some gay company,
and had an unhappy assignation with a married woman,
whom ho was ta attend exactly at twetve. The company
broke up about eteven ; and flot judging il convonient ta anti-
cipate the tinie appainted, he went into his chamber to kilt the
tediaus hour, perhaps with some amusing boak ar same ather
way. But it very accidentalty happened that he took up a
religiorns boak, which bi% gaad mather or aunt had, without
bis knowiedge, slippcd ;ita is portmanteau. lit was called,
IlThe Christian Soldier ; or, Heaven Taken by Starml," and
was written by M1r. Thonias Watson. Guessing by the titlo
that he should find sarne phrases ai bis own profession spirit-
uatized, in a mariner which he thaught migbt affard him same
diversion, ho resolvcd ta dmp inta it ; but he taok no seriaus
notice ai anything ho read in t ; and yet, white this book was
in his hand, an impression was miade upan bis mind (perhaps
God only knaws how) which drew a train ai the most impor-
tant and happy consequences. Ho thought ho saw an un-
usuial blaze af tight fait an the book white ho was reading,
wbicbh heat first irnagined might happen hy some accident in
the candie. But lifting up bis eyes, ho apprehended, ta bis
e'treme arnazement, that there was befare him, as it were
suspended in the air, a visible roprosentation ai the Lard
Jesus Christ upan the cross, surrounded on ait sîdes with a
glory ; and was impresscd, as if a vaice, ar sarnetbîng equiv-
aient ta a voice,jhad came ta him ta ihis effect : O , sin-
ner, did 1 sufler tbis for thee ; ad are these the returns ?"
Ho rose in a turnuit ai passians, net ta be conceived ; ho
walked ta and fro in bis chamber tiltiho was ready to drap
down inin uter astanishmoent and agany of heart, appearing ta
himseli the vitest monster in the creatian ai God, who hadt
ait bis ie been crucifying Christ afresh by bis sins, and naw
saw, as ho assuredly betieved, by a niiraculous vision, the
horror ai what ho bad donc. Witb thîs was connected sucb
a view bath ai the majesty and goodness ai God, as caused
hîrn ta toathe and abhor himself, and ta I repent in dust and
ashes.Y And truty did ho repent, laying botd upon Christ
.Iesus as bis Saviaur, for iromn that day tilt the day ho (lt
upon the field ai Prcstonpans in 1847, breathing out bis saul
in Bankton House, close by, witbor ho bad been borne, his
tie was a tie ai exemplary piety and boly devation. Truly
marvettous are God's ways. His patbs are in the great deep.
Ho cames ta those who are nat thinking ai Hlm, and looks in
mercy upan them, and they are changed. Ah, did Ho not,
wbcnce woculd came aur belp1

Another notable instance is that aiflrownlow North, the
evangelîst ai the Free Church ai Scotland. This is bis awn
accounit ai the experience- It pleased God, in the month af
November, 1854, anc night wbon 1 was sitting playing at
cards, ta make me concernod about my saut. The instru-
ment used was a sensation ai sudden iliness, which led me ta
think 1 was going ta die. 1 said ta my son, I arn a dead
man, take me upstairs.Y As soon as this was donc, 1 tbrew
myseli upon my bcd. My flrst thougbt then was, naw what
wlt my forty-iour vears ai follawing the devices ai my awn
beart profit me ? In a few minutes 1 shali be in hell, and
wbat goad wili ait these things do me, for wbîcb 1 bave sahd
my saut ? At that moment 1t bit constrained ta pray, but it
was merety the prayor ai a caward, a cry for morcy. 1 was
flot sarry for whai t bad donc, but 1 waç ai raid ai the punish-
ment aifrny sin. And yct still there was somnetbing trying ta
prevent me putting myseli on my kocees tu cati for mercy, and
that was the prosonce ai the maid-servant in the rom t ight-
irîg my ire. . . . By the grace ai God t did put myseti
an my knees before that girl, and 1 betieve t was the turning
point with me. . . . 1 did pray, and tbougb 1 am net
what 1 sbouid be, yet t arn ibis day what 1 amn, wich at toast
is nat what 1 was. t mention tbis because 1 betieve that every
man bas in bis tufe bis turning point. 1 botieve that the sin
against the Holv Gbosi is grieving the Spirit once ton Miten.
on the ioltowing day ho ý,nnounced pubticty ta bis frionds
staying in the bouse, and ta others by letter, that front that
instant ho had became a changed man, a resohution ta whicb
in the strcngth ai the Saviaur ho was enabted ta adhere." A
nobte stand ! Ho came clear out. Ho shook himseti fre
irom att entanglements. Hencefartbho was thae Lord's. The
way is always easiest for sucb, as it beaves no doubt as ta
where tht man is.

Captain Hedtey Vicars cornas into this ctass. Il It was
in the month ai November, t 8;1, tbat white awaitinK the re-
turn ai a brother officer ta bis room,be idty turned over the
leaves of a Bible which lay on tht tab!e. The words caugbt
bis oye, 1 The blond ai Jesus Christ His Son ctoanseth us fram
att sin.' Ctosing the book ho said, 1 If this be true for me,
henceforth 1 wiltl ive, by the grace ai Gad, as a mani sbould
lave. who bas been washed in the blood ai Jesus Christ.'
Haw grandty did ho carry this into eifect. His lile is ane ai
spiritual power, closely akin ta Robert M. McCheyne's. Ho
witnessed a gond confession tilt ho foît near the Matakhoff
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Tower witb a bayonet wound in bis breast crying: This way
97th ? '

What grace is discovered in these instances 1 God breaks
in ta gloriiy Himsohi. Would that theso simple staries were
used ta the same end : tht salvatian ai sauts and the glory ai
Gad 1

T/lE PLACE OF R /lAREN7*

Free institutions arc the glory ai aur nation. Att mon are
recognized as Ilfret and equal." Individual power, influence
and rigbts are emphasizod in aur national tufe as in aur Con-
stitution. For thîs froedom lot us be grateful.

tBut the Il corruptions ai the best things are the warst"
That is the Engtish ai a Latin and truc proverb. And the
devil-for, please ta remember, dear yaung readers, that tbe
author and propagatar ai evit is a reat persan, and flot a fig-
ure ai spech-takes hotd ai the best things and corrupts
them. In bis cunning bands self, respect becomes pride ; wis-
dam, cunning ; honest prudence, mammon-worsbip ; a cburch,
a nursery ai dead formalists ; buman rights tht lots ai sucb
divine institutions as the Church, the Sabbath and the home.

Tht way in wbicb tht mischief works may be roughly put
thus : I1arn a man, or nearty su," says yonng Brown. Il
arn as wott oducated as anybody in the bouse, but fathor in-
sists upon my abeyiag him as if 1 wero a baby or a slave 1
kaow wbat I'm about ;I1bave as much rigbt ta go whore 1
please as other iettows bave, and 1I moan ta do as 1 please.'t
And MNiss B3rown dectaros that sho is ai age, knows marc
about a goad mny .. ngs than ber mother, who is behind the
times a gond deal, and that she can choose ber campany, ber
drcss and ber way ai ,pending tht ovonings. To buch decis-
ions are due mnany bad coipanionships, unhappy marriages,
disgraceiut divorces, failures in tufe, and somotimos sbocking
suicides. Now, haw is this retatiaaship ai patents put in tht
one perfect rule ai iaitb and practico ?

It is cammon ta put thetetn cammandments in twa tables,
four in tht first, six in tht second. The first is regarded as
containiag our duty ta God ; the second, aur duty ta man.
Even an this basis the fiith commandmnent is empbasized as
Itht first commandmeat with promise " (Eph. vi. 2). Ia fact

it is tbe onty anc holding out formaliy thc blessing caming
through obedience, Ilthat thy days may be long upon the land
which the Lard tby God giveth thet." 1 have known mare
than one life mourniutty sbortened fram disobedience ta this
command.

But thero as another way ai grauping tbe commaa'iments,
for whicb bigb scholarty authority could be quoted if neces-sary. According ta this there are fivo cammandments in
each table. Then the first table would run thus (we assume
tht knowtedge ni tho wordts ai tht decalogue by aitr read-
ers) . Fîrst, know Gad and His unity, as against "gads
many and tords manv ;"' second, honour God in His spiritual
nature, as against images which mîsrepresent Him and came
ta take His place; third, bonour God in His name, ai which
irreverent use breeds irrevereace ta Himsotf ; iourth, honour
God in Hîs day ; and fith, honour God in vaur parents, His
ropresontatives ta yau. Thon the taw goes lorward ta the
autside world, forbiddiag the lust ai angor and revenge, ai the
passions, ai property, iasehood and gaing into the heart, att
iorms afiliticit wisbos. This is a division not appased ta any-
thing in the Bible, andI in harmony with the nature ai things,
witb the human nature and the dh',,ne. Regardiag parents
as God's ropresentatives, ee can undorstand wby the apostto
should say (Epb. vi. a), Il Cbitdren, obey yanr parents ini tht
Lord," quoting the cammandment, and adding l' that it may
be well with thet."1 Tht angels wero mdc as detached ia-
dividuats. ,"Withont father, without rnotber, without des-
cent," tbey stand each by himsoti. It is différent with us , we
are a race. One gonoratian shapes the character ai the aext
and thon gaeth. Ta shape it rightly twa thiags are needed
-wisdom aon the part ai parents and abedience "nthe
Lard"I on the part ai chîtdren.

Here now, my young readers, is my caunset ta you: Look
on yonr parents as represenîing ta van, for tht time, your un-
seen Father in hoavea. Count their autbority the constituted
authoritY undor whach yau live. Make it the habit ai yaur
lîves ta obeY canstitutect autbority. Ther. you wilt obey tht
schnoo-toacher in bis or bor place, Cle employer or officer in
bis, tht civil magistrate in bis, and sa be goad citizens ; the
Cburch af God in hors, and si, be exempiary Cbristians.
Failte an this tino is the muin ai multitudes, tht disgrace ai
aur sociat tife, and tht reproach ai aur institutions.

Van may quate ta me tht reports vou have road ai puri-
tanical severity on tht part ai parents> and even statcmtnts
whicb you have beard from nice people ai ibeir own talpori-
ence. Haw mnch importance do I attach ta these ? just as
much as t do ta Mrs. Craik's piayiial chaptor an IlChildren
bringing up their parents in tht way they shonid go." Such
ceasorsI have known. IlWhat weaklings you wonld have
been but for this care t" I havo beon inclined ta say, and
thon ta wîsb that tbey had tht btnefit ai it still.

Young peope, gave yonr parents, wha lave you, toit for yon,
plan for yan, deny themsetves for you, their rigbt place. Givo
tbem yonr confidence. They knaw mare about mon and
things than you can. Others wilt flatter yan, and then per-
baps langh at you wben vaur back is turned. Vour parents
are your disinterested lriends. Obey tbem. Evon wbenthey
give na orders, do what yan know they wonid ike yott do.
Dony yourselves for them. Study their camiort. As you graw

aider, beome their friends whom they can trust. Let them
bean an you. Do ail this irom regard ta Him who put them
over yau in His place, an love and loyahîy ta Him, and Ho
with court it bonour ta Hir and give His btessing. Youn wilt
find this in the tufe that now is, and the next, ont ai the bout
and most fruitiat types ai Christian endeavour.-Dr. .7ohn

ll.
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ontu Uir f!s
WVIIA7'CAN IVE DO?

Oh, wbît casa ittte chiltiren do toaitae the g'.at warid glati?
For pain anti sin aie ever>'wbere, andi mîny a file is saîl.
Ou: heîrts must loom with charity wherever sorrow luwers,
For how could, summert dmys lie sweet without the ittie tlowets.

Oh, wht cao ittie chiltiren do ta muse the îhatt worlut brigt ?
For many a saut ln sbadow sits, anti lonsi 10see the light.
Oh, w, must lift ou: lîmps ah lave, andi tet tbemn gleam afar
For bow shouimi nigbt be beautifut without eacbh ittie star ?

O4, what eîa little chiltiren do ta bring sanie camIon aswcet
For 'veary roatis wbere nmen must cdiii wiuh toîing, wayworn

teet ?
Ou: ives must ripple dlea: and fresb, that tbirsiy souls may sing
Coutti Robin pipe s0 aserill witlaout the ittle sptitug ?

Alit this may itte chiluren do, the sadîlencît worldt t bleç,
For Goti sentis forth ail toving saulçt t ueerofo tenuerness,
That this pour earth may ttoomn anti sing like tuls dea: home abave
But ail the wurs waului fait anti ceaie without the children's love.

LITTLE CORNVERS.

GeorgiaWiliis was rubbing the knives. Sortehc.dv hatibeen
careless, anti let anc get rusty, btt Georgia rubbed witb ail
ber might ; rubbed and sang softly a littie soog. Il In the
world is dtkness, sc we must sbîr.e, Vau in your hit corner
anti 1 in mine."

IlWbat do you rub at tbem knives forever ta:or Mary saiti.
Mary sas the cook.

"Because tbey are in my corner," Georgia said, brigbtty.
« ' ou in yaur littie corner,' you know, anti ' 1 in mine.'

l'il do the best 1 cao, tbat's ail i casa do."
I woutdnt waste my strengtb,"l saîi Mary. "I know

that no anc witi notice."
Il esus wii," saiti Georgia, anti then she sang again.

"Van in your ittle corner anti 1 in mine.'"'
IlThis steak is in my corner, 1 sippose," said Mary ta ber-

self. Il If that chtld must do what ste caas, 1 s'pose I must
If Hie knows about kvives, it's likety He does about steak."
anti she broiied if beati:.fally.

IMary, the steak was %,ery nicciy donc to-day," Miss Em-
ma saiti.

IlThat's ait along af Georgia," saiti Mary, witb a pleaseti
reti face, anti then she totl about the knuves. Miss Emma was
ironing ruiles ; ste was tireti anti wàrm. IlHelen wil no
care wbetber tbey are fluted i nceiy or flot," she saiti ; Ill'Il

iCburry thern ove:; but aflier she bati beard about the knives
she diti ber best.

IlHom~ beautifully :ny dress is donc," Helen said, anti Em-
ma, bt-aghing, aaswereti, IlThat is owing ta Georgia; then
she told about thse knives.

INo," saiti Helen ta ber frienti wbo urgeti, " I realiy cari.
not go this evening. I amn gaing ta prayer meeting ; my car-
ne: is there."

IlVaur corner ! wbat do you mean ? Il Tlen Helen tolti
about the kni'des.

IlWeil," the frienti saiti, Ilif vota wili nat go with me, per-
baps I wiii witb y 0 0 ,Iî andt tey went ta the praver-meeting.

IlVou helpeti us ever s0 niuch with tht sioging this even-
ng." That was what their jiastar saiti to them as they were

gaing hame. I was afraiti you wouitin't be tbert."
IlIt was owing ta aur Georgia." saiti Helen ; Il sbe seemeti

ta think she must do wbat she cotatt, if t was onty knives."
Then she totti im the story.

I beieve I will go in here again," saiti the minister stop-
ping before a po: ittte bouse. Il1 sait yesterday there was
no use, but I must do what I cas."la the bouse a sick man
was tying : again anti agaîn thse minister bat calet, anti be
woutdn't listen ta him ; but to.right be saiti, I b ave came
ta tell you a ite stary." Then he told im about Georgia
Waillis, about ber knives, anti ber ittie corner, anti ber Ildo.
ing wbat she couiti," anti tht sick man wped tht tears fram
bis eyes, anti sait,"Il'Vil finti my corner, boa ; l'1l try ta
shine for Hiii." Anti the sick man was Georgia's fathe:.
Jesus, looking down at ber that day, saiti, IlShe bath tione
what ste couud," and Ht gave the btessing.

161 believe 1 won't go ba walk,»i saiti Helen, hesitating.
"lil finish that tress af mother's ; I suppose I casa if I tbink

s."
IlWby, chitd, art yau here sewig ?"I ber mother saiti; 1

tbaught you hati gone ta waik."
INo, ma'ain . tbis tiress seemedt t be in rssy corner, so I

thaught 1 woulti finish ih."
IlIn vour corner?" ber mather repeated in surprise, anti

then Helen toiti about tht knives. The toor-beil rang, anti
tht mother went tbaugbtfuitv forward ta receive ber pastor.
I suppose 1 cootti givt mnore," she saidtota erseif, as site

siowty took out tht ten dollars that she bati taidi aside for
Hr,me Missions. IlIf that po: chilti in the kitchen is trying
ta do wbat ste cao, I wonder if I am ? l'Il make if twenty.
fi ve."

Anti Georgîa's guartian angel saîi ta arother anget,
"Georgia Willis gave twenty.flve dollars tI aour iear peopte in
Iowa to.tay."

"'Twen'ty-five dollars ?" saiti the otber %ntp.l Wby, 1
tbough -hwas poo:?"

IOh, ell, site thinks she is, but her Father in heaven isn't
vota know i She tii wbat she couit, and He titi the rest."

But Georgia knew notbing about ait this, and thse next
morning ste brighteneti ber knives anti sang cbeerily:

ln tbbc wortci is darkness,
Savie saust aine,

You iun your litte corner,
Anti1 in smine.
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110W TO PLEA SE.

'One great source af pleasiog others lies ini otr wish ta
please themn," saiti a faher ta his daughter, discotarsini on
44small, sweet caurtesies af lite." I want ta tell you a secret.
The way ta make yourseif pleasant ta others is ta show themi
attention.

Il The whole worid is like the Miller ai Mansfield, 1' who
careti for na',ody-no, flot he-because nobody cared foir
hum,' anti the whate world t"v'ad do so if vota gave themi the
cause.

IlLet people sec that you care for theni by sbowing them
what Sterne sa happily calied the small courtesies, in whîch
there is nia parade, whose vaice is too stili ta tease, anti which
manifest themselves by tender. affectionate looks, andi the
little acts of attention, givîog others the preference in cvery
littie enjoyment, at the table, in the field, waiking, sittirag and
standing.'

THE ZITTL1E SWEDJSH GIRL..

A littie Swcîiish girl, eleven vears aid, was taken ta a bos-
pital, wbere, after an itiness of severat nsonths, she recovered.

She was a hamnely chîld, but, beung very kinti and thought-
fui, she endcared hersei ta ail araunti ber. There was brought
int the hospitai a littie girl af pecvish and disagrecable dis.
position who was very sick. The Swedish girl at once took
ber place by the cot af the ltte stranger anti assumeti entire
charge af ber-in tact, acteti the part of a littie mother.
The littie girl grew rapidly worse, and at last she died. Wahen
the littie mother, as she was cailed, was asketi by the matron
why she bad treateti the sick baby so tcndereiy, she lookeil
bewildered andi sai:

"lDo flot ail the people in the world hellp one another ?
V'au have beiped me."

IBut why titi you chaose that baby ? ' the matran in-
sisted. IlThere are many others here prettier, better tem-
pered, more lavable."

"Yes," replieti the hit eSwede, with tears in ber eyes,
but she had nobody but me ta take care of ber, mad.ni."

THE 1>0 WFR 0F A*1NI)NESS.

A new boy bati joincd a puabtic day scbool. Hie was a
pale-faced lad, anti, atbough he looketi very neat andtidty, 'his
ciothes were flot at ail costly, and would non bear comparison
witb those ai bis feiiaws. The boy w.ic fatbertess, andi bis
motber, determincti ta give bum the best educatian she could,
was competieti ta study ecanomy n every way. She mate
cloth caps for her son, and turneti a coat wben the right side
hati become much worn. Naw it is flot at ail an ea-,y tasl, ta
turn a coat, anti, untortunateiy, un the back, wbere tbe seams
met, it looked a lttde faded. Somehotv, turing the morniog
this domestic secret icaketi out, andi wben recess caine poor
Haroldi had an unpleasant tume ai it.

"lHulao, Browning, wh's your batte:? ' and the boy's
cap was whisked off is head, and tossed, amiti much hitar.
ity, about the ptayground.

"Turncoat t " cried another boy, poînting ta the jacket.
I say, Brown*rag, where did yotur mather tearri the taior-

ing business?" sbauted a taîl lad, wbo,with att bis expensive
clothing, was atways most u;îiidy, and titi fot present hait
such a respectable appearance as did the laclàhe was bullying.

Naw a boy casa stand a gondi deal. Hie casa pt tp with
taunts anti sneers whcn tbey reter ta hiniseîf, btut let bis mo-
ther's name be inctuded, and, if he bas any grit in himi, that is
a tbimg be caaanot brook, especially when be knows baw
graundless andi unkinti the remark may be.

Harotd's pale face flusheti scariet un a moment, bas hantis
were fightly cenched, and, wtb set teeth, he rushed at the
boy wbo adt said that unkinti thing, witb arrn upiifted, which,
bad it descendeti, wouid have undoubtedly laid the scorner un
thse tust.

Ah, but in that moment Harold felt bis motbei's kiss on
his forebeati, as she batic him gond-bye that morniog, and re-
meribereti ber tender wards, IlHarold, dear, it wilil nt be ail
brit'ht for Vosi at schoat ; somee af your schoot-fellows may
look tow.;n upon voit, but remember that kundness wifl accani-
ptish a great marsy things." Oh, bow difficuit ht was ta choke
back the just anger in bis heart. It was wùh great tifficuity
the burning tears in bis eyes were suppresset, anti he couiti
hardiy speak for bis quivering lips, anti that lump in bis tbroat
which we ail know s0 well, or ought ta know.

I don't thînk yotz meant ta be unkînti, Herbert," he said,
"but if you koew my ntotber yota wouid flot have said that."

The boys wbo hati crowded round ta sec what theV calieti
"a jolly flght " fell back ashameti. As for Herbert, lie would

have preierred ta have hadth Ie binw tram Haroid's fist, ten
tirnes ove:, thati that gentle reproof wich cut him so deeply,
andi matie him powertess ta repiy.

When school assembted the fotiowing morrsiog, Haraold
founti a little note on bis desk, wbich reati as folows;. "lDca:
Haroid,-Wilt you forgive me for behaving sa shamefuiiy ta
you yesterday? 1 have been awfuily wretched eversince, anti
sa have the otite: fellows. Please mett me by the playgrotand
gate in recess. 1 arn giving a littie picnic to-morrow, anti we
must have yots wth us. Hoping te be, from now, your sn.
cere chumu HERBuERT STANWAY." Sa it ail endeti very bap-
puly. Haroldi soon bad many warmhearted frients, anti he
,often founti out how much better it was ta reiy upon kintiness
insteati ai hasty words anti bitterness oi beart.
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"'~;y. I THE RICH MAN'S FOLLY. 1{1 .;e i

Tis.ats Tr". -Take heed, and beware of covetoussess:
for a mans lite consisteth not in the aburndance of the things
which he possesseth -Luke xii. 15.

Tire lrecise tiime %,len the incident happecd on whicb to.dzyc
Ieison is founded bas flot been tlrnitely determined. Sorte are f'.
opinion that it occurred during the time lesui; was in Galîle others
conclutie that it toak place in l'erea during the~ last journcy towards
Jerusalin. At ail events the incident andl the imp irtant lesson ta
which it gave risc lase nothing because ail the minute eircumstan.
ces, dlIan d date, are wanting. Tne s%orglq of the Saviour iin this
connecion are just as directly applicable ta tire peopile living in Can.
ada tu day as they were ta the Jewish people eighteen hundrcd
ycars ago.

1. A Seifish Appeal to Christ.-Jesus had heen teaching the
pieuple the litinciVles of Ilfi% hPavcnI t knrtiom. While so e.ogaged,
one in the crovwde, interrup!ing resýus, saut, ta [Ui, Il Master, speîic
to niy tîrother that he (livide the inheritance witiî me." It would in
no degree strengthen the lesson thii incident and the p.srable that
llows are intendeil ta teach to suppose that tFis mannliait a desire

ta <bain uîîju5tly what dîiflot rightly ielong' ta hini. srhere ih
nuthing in the narrative to give countenance to sucb a supposition.
tlad hie been an unjust and hapacioui; man, the Saviour w.îul-l have
slîuken in other toiles than those lie used. liait such been the
man's character, then lits reiîuze. wouuiî have mecant that Chîrist
shoulgl sancton an injustice. According tii Jewisli lave the oidest
brother, on the fa te's death, receîved a shire uf the inheritance
double what feli to the other tîrothers. It was reiîuired of him,
however, ihiat hie shotilid support his mother and unmarricd siîters.
li mîight be that this man hait been defraudeci of hits share by his
eider lirother. Christ's teaching, su> truthful and jusi, nîay have
suggestei to him the ulinuglît that here was One who might have in-
fluence with his unjust brother, and persuade bim ta retire%% the
wrong under which he was smartînig. The man's huit iay in bis
warlffly inindedness. liecbil suffured whàt he (clu ta lie a great
wrang, andllhe aiiiweui that toafMI1 lis whoie thoughts. Christ bail
been s;eaking of lieavenly tbings. and hi-;nîind was entireiy en-

roelwith earthiy concetnq. To this stite of id Jesus makes
answer, I Man, who magie Me a j.z'ge or a îiiviîier ove: you ? " It
was flot the province af Christ ta interfere in tire settlement of legal
iues1i.ins. It the soan was deat with unjusily the ortdinary machin.

cry of the iaw wis at his disposai. Jesus dimd not interfère in famill
disputes, neither was there any occasion for tîjini ta diecharge judi.
cii focti>ns in contentions over the dispos-ti )f lroperty. 'l'at
was nit liii mission. Tii have su engagei would have interfered
with the sîecial work lie came toi accompiish. It cannat, however,
be inferrel that jesos was indifférent tai the cause of justice between
man andl mari. If this mans eider brother hadl efrauded bim
Chtisi's tefual ta inediate gives no countcnasace tu- snIo',ice. To
the man anti ti ail within hearing Jesus then gave a niast imprea.
sive warning against the sin of cavetoumness. Covetousness is the
inordiniîae iesire af gain, lîy unjust andl dîshonest rnens. %Vners a
man takes wrongtuily wbat is flot bis own, buman law punishes;
lîut if in bis heart' he arienuly longs ta acquire wliat rigbtfully lie-
longs tao otbers. the iaw of Gui condemrns. Sa the Saviour, ta show
howv great a spiritual danger avarice is, gîves tbe .tolemn warning,

4Take bced, andt beware of covetousness.' Tbis sin is exptessly
foridilien in the mor2l iaw. Against it the tenth commantiment is
directed. rhe reason on which the warning is bîaser! is anc wnrtby
of the most seriotis tbought, ail the more so as tbe lîrincipie it cantains
is far toi> generally overhookeit. Lit,. in sits truest and deepeat sense
is of fa: miere consriîuence than abundance of earthly possession.
Outward condition doitsflot oetermine character. Ail the splenitours
of royalty couiîi not transtorni a fooi inta a wise min. *rhe direst
of paverty can-int ieprive a just man ai bis integrity. The cammon
error ai the age is ta supîtase that wealth af itseif entitl<s a man ta
respect, anti that paverty si nheren ty di£ raceful. The Son of Man
hail îstrwbere ta lay 1lis head. J11a m1n9s bappincss conists in bis
warldiy possessions, he willi n time finil out. how great a mistake be
bas mide.

11. The Parable of thse RicIs Fool.-Covetousnessa h not con-
tlned tii any ciass. A potman may be just as cavetaus as a rich
min. Nor duies it foliaw that every tich in is coirctous. t ii,
bowever, the tendency af inceee in weîith ta maire its passessor
stili mare cage: in bis ilesîre ta i ta bis gains. This rica man's
grounil is representcd as yieiding pienteously. Dîi be fail ta recog.
nize Goî's banti in natures bountifulness ? lie valueti highiy bis
gains. Did he think ai the Giver ? It is flot hînteti thît the ticb
inan was Jishonest. lie was justly entîticil ta the gains ne madie.
The narrative impirs thît he was prudent andti ndiutriuu. This
nman's great possessions hai gat the mastery civer himn. Tbcy pos.
sesseil him ta the exclusion af other and bigher thougbts andi aimas.
Sa great was the inerease af bis weaith that it was in danger of be.
ing wasted, because his storchouses hail becorne ton smmil. Now lbe
cammîunes witb imseil, and resaives ta malce adeiluate provision by
building ncw anti large: barns for sturing the rich produce of bis
fields We next get a glimpse ai this rîch man's tbeary of lite, lie
salilooluites wauhbais own soul. Ilis possessions are great, tbcy wilt
tast for many yeirs. In bis sense of what constitutes the highest en-
joyment, tba)ugh hc addtresses bis saut. he does not rise ta a bigliez
plane than thît which animais reacb. Il Eat, drink andi be merry,"
is bis higbest gauti in tule. In strîkîng contrast wi:h this por ich
man's complaisant boasting ta bis awn saut cones ta biai God's mes-
sage lîeginning, IlThou fool." Many of bis frllow-mnen woulîi not
bave thaugbt bina a fooi for wbat bie said. le certainty did flot
îbink soalimsetf, hut this is wbat Goil, wbo knows ail hcarts, Say$,
l' Thou foo." Insteati ai tbe man's many years taidi out for ancre
animal tnjoyment camus the staitling Ilthis night." Then thse soul
itself is surmoneit inta God's presence fur jutigment. l'he barns bave
ta bie leit unbuilt. andi ait the wcalth gocs ta others ; i is no longer
his, anti instead o'f doing him goai it bas brouzht infinite haran. The
parabie endis with the truc and weighty words, Il Su is lie thît iay-
etb uit treasure for biroseif, and iflot rich towarti Got." It is flot
warldly wcaith but saut wcalth that truliy enriches a man. %Veath
rigbtly uscil for Gas's giory andi for the promotion ai the weifarc of
others bis a gondl influence in strengtbening Uth nuiit7 of the îoul.
Ued oniy for selfish gratification it faius ta prove a biessing. Soine-
tintes great weaiub bas praveti a curse. Instances wilil rdily accu:
ta mcnîoaithose who have suddcniy succeedeti ta wealth who
have maiesbpwreck of character anti lite. If tie woulti understanti
wbat is meant by being ricb toward God, let us remtember whît was
endureil by the noble atm y o anattyrs anti those who toak joyfully
the spoiiing nf their goandsfor Chrtist s sake.

IISACTICAI. SUGG;ESTONS.

Wae are ta take beci andi bewire of covetousness because it saires
us selfiib, cruel andi sijust.

We are warned ta take heeti anti beware of covetousocas because
lit maires humun ltue sorditi and mcmn.

We shouidt tke hecti anti beware af covetousncas beemuse if un-
checketi, unrepenteti ai anti unhortiven, it wilitromn the saul eternally.
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T IIE Britishl 1,cekly plcasan
speech reccntly del iverc

Chamberlain vas "'prcposterous
ligiouis journal-, over there arc
much afraid of politic-, as somec
side of the water. Mie IBritish
strong opinion strongly expresse

THE Dukc and Duichcss of
way home from India ma

Trnto last wcek. Thcy recciv
a most cordial and loyal welcoi
public institutions of the City w
royal visitors expressed theinselv
with what they had seen and Il
advances made by the country
tween the present and former vis
short ru:î as made to Niagat.
tme was spent. Whether it was
sity or mercy docs flot appear, b
baths their Royal H-ighnesscs ha,
ada they travelled on both days.

THA T staîd old journal, the
Tgclist, has been giving son

ural laughtcr, and classifies Il]au,
It has been observed that thet et

can be determined by their natural laul
ing laugh of th sercious, the supeti
crite, the repulsive smirk of the cold-1l
tain, the awning smile of the tricky
laugh which shows the vacant brain.'
laugh of the large and true-hearted ma

The « fawnîng smile of the tricl
one said schemaer uses when he
believe he bas an undying întere!
children your uncles, aunts, c
other relations. It would be
just how mariy votes the Ilfai
cured in the Ontario elections.
whispercd that this particular ki
tent ini gctting calls.

THO SE wbo expectcd that
TAmericau General Assem'

garden scene have been woefully
accounts agree in saying that it%
harmonious and profitable me(
that assembly. There was no
When the returtis from Presbyte
was clearly seen that two.thir
wantcd some changes made. T
of crowing over what smaller
calY~ a victory, treated the muri
erosity and rnagnanimity. Be
minority bowed graccfully to the
ing assurance that no change wo
theology of the Confession. Th
represented on the revision comr
one more than they expected, fi
eider who was put on as a rcvisî(
pres ents a revisionist 1resbyter)
anti-revisioflist.

T the opening of the Sarat
A were more pressmen pre
been seen in the Supreme Court
tional journals expectcd ampk
their columns. It wvas supposec

SB 1 YTEl*L.IAY , lack orfIlscelles" when the revision diçctii;çion came
'HF - on. Instead of a long -and fierce debate there was

the best of feeling and a correspondent says that a
blt9bitnll C , 1tD., sort of IlSabbath scenity I pervadcd the great

TORONTO. assenibly. The Cliurch neyer docs much bctter work
than wvhcn it disappoints those lovely Christians wvho
are always htingcring for a figlit of some kind. WVe

n Advance. do not mean pressmcn for they attend to fights
,cent@. pertrineier inettion, purely asa mttcr of busines, but rncn vbo natur-

1year, $3. Na .,dvetîieneliî ally love strife. Thecre are several varîcties of sucb
unootjection3ble a,ertiqenenti lien. There is the mnai who thinks thc Church of

God is something to argue about atnd tîotlii more.
- - - -And there is also the vain glorious brotlîcr lîo likes

thle excitentt of a disturbance becauise lie cati
*motint theia vv and be bctter scen than in a quiet

t mne. It is alwaýys agood ting ýto bittcrly disappoît
these pugilists by kaceping tihe peace.

LT E4th, t8QO. ________

T I nuld siniiplify miattors vcry mucli and per-
heme o 1890. 1Thaps (o ~t goodl if the people of Onîtario

.vould stop using abstract ternis and lîoîîasty admit
le%%on Schen e. in convenien that for the sini of the body politic the people are
the officecit tlieselves to blamec. If corruption is rampant it us
PUILURIXG CO., (LTD). because a large nuîinber of the people arl corrupt.
RON T. If therc are boodlers in parlianient boodlorqsesnd

- - -~-~-- thoni there. If bribery e.xists it is becatise somne

,ntly remarks that a citizens give and somie take bribes. If the air i-,
ed by Mr. joseph thick with campaignl lies it is because a large num-
is rubbishl." The re- ber of the people arc liairs. If clectors arc bemng
- manifestly not as hutmbugged right and left it iq becaiisc the duped
of them are on thîs ones are invincibly stupid. If maîîy peop>le arc
i peonle rather like a doing foolish thing2s it is because thcy arc: natural
cd. born fools. It may bc said that well-incarding peo-

ple are often led astray. Iii a country in tvhiclî
- hundreds of thotisands are spent cvcry year for cd-

SConnaught on their uication they hava no business to be led astray. It is
ýade a brief visit to a sorry compliment to tli to say that they are
ved froni the citizens so wcak or so ignorant that dasigning men cati lead
:me. The principal them astray. WVhy flot honestly admit tlîat we have
were visited and the a noble country and a good systemi of governtîient
ýves as bigbly pleased and that whatever is wrong is wron- with the people
tbcy rejoîced il% the tlcmsalves,
r in the snterval bc-
isit of the Duke. A ( )NE of tlî2 remarks commonly hecard these day-s
ra where a pleasant is tlîat elections are a great nuisance. Thcy
Ls a matter of neces- lessen the volume of trade, disturb business, cause
but on the two Sab- neigbbours to quarrel, destroy the peace of churchecs,
ave yet spent in Can- keep committec men and campaign orators out

S. until ail hours of dhe night, and do a great inany
other bad things. Ail tliat and much more may bc
truc but this country must hc governed iii soi-n

e New Y'ork Ev'an- way. There are not mari>, vays in vhich govcrn-
me attention to nat- nment is possible. \Ve might if we chose bave a
ghs" in this way : mititary dictator with power to shoot a few Tories
ra character ai people or Grits, Fqual Rightcrs or Tlîird Party men tvhen
ighs. The condescend- they did not please bim. but probably the people
ficial laugh of the hypo* maight not like tlîat plan any better thian thie pres-
vlooded nd , atuthe il. cnt system. Or wve nigit have an absolute imonarch

schener "te niSywbo would rule us according to luis owvn sweet will
and the genial, hearty

an, ail are tell-tales. without a parliament or any machinery of that kind.
"stîeBy the time ha hiad banished a faw scores of us ta

cky scbetncr "sth orne Canadian Siberia wve might perhaps not like
wishes to miake you lis systeni. mare is no other way lef t but anarchy
st in your wife, your and that means that every man should do as li*e
îusins and ail your pleases. Some citizens would hc troublesomne if
numiliating to know allowcd to do as, tbcy please. On tht: whole it seeis
nng smile b as se- as Weil to try the present systcm for soine time

It s omtîmes longer and if it becomes m.tnifest that Ontario peo-
mn of srnile 15 P0 pI-pe cannot govern theniscîves why wve iust just ask

somebody to take care of us.

tbe meeting of the 1 E RGYM EN and sclîoolmasters should bc the
nly would bc a hear- c 1 l ast men un society to mnake wviolesale charges
y disappointed. Ail against the people. Whyi ? Becatise they are the
was one of the most onîy men that are speci.'ily set apart and paid re-
etings ever hcld by gular salaries for îniaking the people better. Ini

figt o reisi~.making sweeping charges aven aglalnst politicians
erta wee conte itthe clergy simply belitt!c tlîair own work. Nearly

ire moite instheacvery manri in Oîtario is a potitician. Our people
sh o would hav take a keanier interest in politics tluaî any people. sols wuld aveunder the sun cxcept the people of the Ujnitad States.

aority with rare gen- Supposing an infidel were' reason in this tvay: «,You
ýen otreated the

îe ajority on receJ clergymen denouiice the people as corrupt as yen ai,
as uworhy o trst. oin of ou ave eenlab-

ould be made in the ouring arnong them for twenty. thirty or forty yaars.
'lia minority arc fully For this you were paid at least living salaries while
imitte-in fact have you could work and for this you axpect rctiring
for a very promninent allowances when your working days are over. O
onist because lie re- your own showing the people you preached to ail
ry turns ont to be an these ycars are a mi>isetrable, venal herd. What good

- did your preaching do them ? - Whiat value did you
give for your money ? I And bu it remembcred

toga Assembly there nine-tenths of the people of Ontario attend somte
esent than had evet- church. It is nat good policy for ministers aboya
,t before. The sensa- ail other mati to make swecping exaggerated state-
le raw material for moents about the body politic. They cannet do so
-d thare would be no without reflecting upon thcmselves.

711E UNTED S5TA ES iVOR TIERN
A SSEMBL Y.

T 1IFE all-absorbing question of Revision of the
Standards %vas the most important that cama

hofore the Stipreme Court of the Northarn Church
at Saratoga. Keen as bas been the disrtussion
throughottt the past year in the Presbyteries and in
the prss the stîbject %vas approached in a most ex-
cellant spirit in the Assembly, and tbongh tiiose in
favour of revision and those against romitted none of
tlieir tvatcliftilncss and anxiety to advance thair re-
spective vievs, a becoming and axamplary Christiati
spirit lias heen maintained throughout. \Verc it
iîot for the infirmnitias of ordinary human nature it
Wvotil(l bc liard ta conceive whîy it should ha other-
Wise. \While k nu:ty h scarccly possible whent great
and important iîitcrcsts are at stake to reprcss dcep-
feeling and oîîly britîg the cairn lighît of reason ta
the consideration of thesa <-reat questions on which
brethiren conscientiously differ, it is aboya ail things
to hu desircd that mutual rcspect and Christiati
forbearance should hc excrcised. Thiis will guéard
against Uic utterance of things in the heat of de-
bite thiat good mon are sure ta regret aftcrwards,
and it will tend ta rcpress that raaditiess ta impuite
tinorthy motives to opponents.

Ini the management of the revision controversy
ini the Assembly at Saratoga the hast possible spirit
has bean rnanifcsted. There was an evident desire
on ail sides ta deal fairly. Thiere was pleasing ah-
sence of eagerness to gain undue advantage of the
otie party over the other, and leading men on bath
sidas viere api)ointedi on ail the cammittees that
liad to deal with the question. and the rastît reachad
must bc specially gratifying toaail wha are interested
ini Uie prosperity in tlîat great section of the Pres-
byterian Cliurch that lias, in this western warld,
been the first ta grapple with a question of great
magnitude, and ona that %vill powerfully and practi-
cally affect the interests of Presbyterianism, flot anly
on this continent, but possibly thronghout the
%vorld. The subject is feIt ta be one of great im-
portance in Great Britain, and the action of Uic
American (2hurch will not bc' wvthout its effcct on
the churches in other lands.

In thue tone of discussion and in the result ir--
rived at there is tuothin- ta alarm aven the mast
conservative Presbyterian uinlcss it ha that some
still hold that thc Confession of Faith-splendid
monument thoughi it be of the piety and learniuig
of tha seventeenth century-îs ta ha the unalter-
able expression of the Chttrch's beliaf for ail tinie.
To such, of course, any change whatever wil be
most unwclcome. The great mass of intelligent
lresbyterianism, however, is lis prepared titan ever
ta asscrt the infallibility of any crced compiled by
liuman hands. Eve i in thue iatter of creed it docs
flot profess to have reached absolute perfection.
But white this admission is made, tliere is an the
other hand na manifest desire ta discredit the la-
bours of those sevcnteenth century giants wha have
lcft as the monument of tluair labours a symbal
that has rightly comnîanded the veneration and re-
spect of successive genectations, of Preshyterians andi
others as wcll. Neither is it apparent that the lead-
ing advocates of revîsion are actuated by a restless
desire for change for the mere saka of change.
The motive for thaîr action is declared ta bc the de-
sire ta have the doctrinal standards brouglit inta
tuIler larmoni with the spirit and naeds of the
Church in the prescrnt day. The debates in the
Sarat.iga Assembly hrought out very clearly that
there is no wish whatever to dapart frorn the essen-
tial doctrine.. of evangelical Clristianîty ta which
lreshteriaîiismn generaly bas adhered ; there is n>.
apparent desira ta modify even the expression of
thue Chtirch's beliaf in any of the doctrine-; of grace.
Oni this aspect of the question there is entire agree-
ment hctvccn revisionist and anti-revisionist. White
thare sîîould ha no relaxation of vigilant observation
Of the course of future discussions, there is fia reason
for misgiviiig, still lcss for alarm.

in presenting ta the Assembly the repirt which
was utanîmously agread ta by the committea to
%vhîoîuuthue subject vas ramîttcd,. and amid expres-
sions of deep thankfulness was with equal unanirn-
ity adoptcd by the Assembly, the Convener :)f the
commîttee sald :

WIile we take beed from the results submitted ta us and
ta the aînendments proposed in the Assembly that we L.;eve
iniposed upon this cammitteetot be constituted no urther ir.-
strucuions in addition ta those which are expressly stated in
the reports caming up frant the variaus Preshyterles othur
thari ta say that no alteratians or amendments shall be pro-
posed which shall impair the integrîuy of the Reformed or tht
Calvinistic system of doctrine taught in the Confession. This
is the anly instruction that we as a cammittee recommend
for tht adapt.a of the Assembly, and I express tht desire of
the committet- that we may be able to unite with ont accord
upon that simple instruction. When wedo so et mesav that
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the statement wili go out before the Church and before this
country that the Presbyterian Church has flot tenouticed that
system aof doctrine which it has heid fromn the beginnung.

Foliowing is the report on the appoinitineit af a
committec on Revision:

Whereas, the last Generai Assembiy dirccted an overture
to be transmitted ta the Presbyteries in these nords -t. Do
you desre a revisinn of the Confession of Faîih. 2. If so, in
what respects, and to whit extent? And

WVhereas, It appeirs fram the report of the specia cunitt
tee appointed to canvass the answers of the l'resbyteries tu
said overture, that 134 Presbyteries have inswered Il Ves " tii
the first question ; therefore,

Resolved, i. That a commttet composed of one miember
of the Assembiy from each Synod, ta wit .nîneteen oinisters
and ten eiders be appointed by the Moderator ta nominate tn
this Assembly a commîittee conci-ting of fil een ininisters and
ten eiders, which shall bc 'aiied IlThe Asçcnih1y's Cailmmttee
on Itevision of the Com*ession of Faith i " whici~ comrnittee,
when constituted by the General Assemlbiy, shah -onsder
the suggestions made by the I'resbytei ses in their an swers to
the second of the above questions, and farmulate and report
in the General Assenbiy of iS&) i such aitcrations and amnend.
ments to the Confession otF 1aith as in their judgnient nriy bc
deemed desirabie.

2. This Commttec on Revision shail neet at the cai of
a temparary chairman, tii he named by the Moderator of
this General Assembly, and shail upon mneeting appoint their
own permanent chairmian, and shall have power ta rail vacaii*
Ces.

3. This Committee on Revision is instructed ta meet at an
early date, not later than October 31,I, and diligentiy to
pursue its work that it may report pronptiy at the mneeting uf
the General Assembly of iS',: ; and

Whereas, sixty.eight I'resbyteries have answered IlNo
to tht flrst of the above questions, and sixty*nîne i'resbyteries
ai those answering IlVes " have exprcssly saud that they de-
sire no change in the Confession ai Faith ta be miaie that
impairs the integrity ai the !system of dcctrine taught thercin;
therefore,

ResnIvcd, That this Conimittee on Revision be and hereby
is instructed that they slial not propose any alterations or
amendmenis that wvii in any way impair the întegrity of the
Reformied or Calvnistic system ai doctrine taught in the Con-
fession af Faith.

The Revision Comnmittee apponed, iiîîîmbcring
twenty.fivc mcînbers, lias been sclected with great
care and delibezration. It comnpris;es a itumber of
theological professors, pastors aof congyregations and
ten promncnt cîders. It is ilot of ane complexion
on the question of revikiotn. Ten of the ministers
wcre in favaur, and five agist vilst of the eldcrs
six wcrc rcvisionist and fotur ere tnti-rcvisioniit.

Another aspect of the rcvksion question %vas
beforc the Asscinbly. Prorosals have beeni made
for the drawing tîp of a consensus creed, whichi
inight bc adopted by other chtîrches. Trhis aiso %vas
referred ta a special conmnittec who precsenteé their
report as follows:

Ait overtures on a new and consensus creed %hall be re-
ferred ta a commttet af nine, who shali invite the cooperation
s'the Reiormed Churches throughout tht world holding tht
Presbytersan system ta prepare a short creed containing the
essentiai articles af the Westminster Confession, ta be used
as the common creed ai these churches, nat as a substitute
for the creed of any particuiar denomination, but ta supple.
ment it for the common work ai the Church, especiaiiy in
mission fields, and shali repart ta tht ntxt Assembiy for its
cansideration, and that tht Moderator af the Assembly be the
chairman ai the Comnmittet.

This lcd toaian animated discussion wvhich ended
in the adoption af the report and the stîbsequent
appointmcnt o ail influential cornrittee in accord-
ance with the resolution. Biefore nowv it lias
appearcd ta us that in this direction tie best solu-
tion af the question af creed rcvision tvill bc founid.
One grcat purpose of thce1rsbyteriani Alliance is
ta make thec substantial unity of 1rsbyterianisin
througliout the wvrld apparent. A uniforin crced
on which aIl the branches in différent lands arc
agrecd would bc better than wvere cadi G.-neral
Asscmbly or Synod ta formnulate a syînbal af its own.
Time will bc rtquircd for deliberatian and for
consultation, but tiîc.re is na pressing hastc for 1re-
cipitate action. Ardent revisions can affard ta ivait
patiently tlui aIl are rcaiy to inove forwvard siinul-
tancously. If mavemient tlîzre is ta bc, it k islîlly
desirable that it should be a coinbined mavcrnent.

TH-!E TEMAPr-,RA NCE CA USE.

A LTIIOUGII tie Scott Act lias fallen for tie
rnost part inito inniocuous desuectude the cause

of fTînrperance has not suffered material harin. Its
friends are by nao meanls dislieartented, teither have
thcy suffecd tUîeir energies to lag. No oPportunity
by whicli the cause dear ta tlîem may bc proinoted.
or of makzing existing legislation more effective
bas been sufféred ta pass uniînpraved. Truc it
may be that of late nlo striking manifestation of
unusual activity has been %vitîîesscd, but thîe variaus
organizations have been steadilv if quictly at tvork,
and are making their influence felt ini the land. The
educative process is going on with undiminished
zeal, ancd itis evident that advances are bcing made.

Opinion in favour of teinperanice legislation ks
gaining ground, as will readily bc seuil by thic ac-
counts that corne fram Britaini. lit the aId land

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

there is this characteristic about legisiation that is
suggestive bath i advance, and skiliul managemient
in the prosectuton ai the catîse. There legisîation
has flot beenl attemptcd in advance af public opin-
ion. The successes Liained have been easily hcld,
tiot indeed %vitlîout diligent wr'rk and F.If.dcnyingZ
effort, but there lias been no retrogreçsion. Some
tille ago there %vas an endeavour ta modifv wlîat is
known' as the Forbes Mýackenizie Act ini Scntland,
but it restultcd onlly in the iniprovernent of the meas-
tire. The same Miing lias ta be said af the Irish
Stiînday Closing, Bill, the discussion af which made it
apparent tlîat tîtere waF no %veakenîng ai the temn-
perancc sentiment. Sa also in Wales. Strong pres-
sire %vas brouglit ta bear withi a view ta discredit
tlhe meastre tlîat liad for a fewv ycars been in opera-
tion i that principality. A commission was ap-
l)ointed ta inquire into itq working, and like Balaarn
instead ai cursing t he mcrastîre it blessed it alto-
getlier. and so i t ias leit tinimpaired, having re-
ceivcd the added sanction ai cordial approval.

The question at preselît agitatîng the public
mind ini England is local option and a comprelien-
sive mecastire for the compensation ai the publicans,
as tliose emgaged ini the retail liq uor traflic are tiiere
poptilarly called. So keen lias the discuîssion be-
Caine that tligh the measure proposed by Mr.
Goschen, the finance infinistcr, lias the sanction ai
the Cabinet tliere is i several quarters a belief that
;&' the proposaI is not wvithdrawn a Ministerial crisis
may re.sult. It ks truc tliat politicians who are flot
particularly ini earniest on the temperance question
may support the Opposition for the purpose of in-
flicting a deadly blow an tlîe Government, but meni
ai great influence an(d standing in the political worth'
have decidedly pronounced against compensation.

In Motîtreal last wveck- the Wroman-s Christian
Union hield thîcir atnnual convention. Froin tle en-
tlîusiasîn displayed and the varicty ai topics dis-
cussed and the keen intercst thecir discussion elicited
it is plain tlîat the movement representcd by the
Unions is becoming increasingly important in the
public estimatioti. In addition ta the regular meet-
ings for the transaction oi business tliere wvere twa
largcly attended and influential evcning meetings
hcld, tlhe one in Erskine and thie ather in the Arn-
enican I>'resby-.enian Ciîurch at wliich fervent addresses
wcrc delivcrcd, producing anl excellenît impression.

in the regtîlar business ineetings, judging frorn
reports, dcep inter--est ivas muanifested ani the views
ai the respective speakers were advanced wi.:h a
dîircctness and a courage worthy of adiniratictn.
Frorn the repart prcsented it is evîdent -:îat tlîe
ladies %vho coiiduct the aperations af tlîe Union are
tiot mere idle theorists or impractical cnthusiasts;
tlîcy are active pbilanthropists cndeavouring ta do
aIl tlhe good tliey cali. It is tlîeir aim ta benefit
every class. Special effort is dirccted ta the rescue
ai those ovec 'vham the drink habit bas acquired the
mastery and toshield tlîose wvho are exposed totempt-
atioii.* In this work tley will have the unqualified
approval not onlly ai conscience, but ai ail classes
ini the community wlîose good opinionî :3îvorth hav-
ing. They are deeply in earnest, but from some in-
cidents ai the conventioni it would appear that tlîey
are iiot morbidîy so. Miss Frances Wilhard, of
Evanston, Illinois, president ai the World's Vo-
mnan's Christian Temperance Unîion, was present
and %vas the beroine ai th~e occasion. Thiq many-
sidcd and gifted lady %vas remarkably successiul iin
drawing out the best that wvas in the convention. A
short time %vas devoted ta business drill, and afforded
a little hcalthful recreatian. At this particulae part
of the proceedings the fun wvas fast and fui iaus.
Brilliant and rapid were the sallies ai %vit prompted
by tlîe occasion. Cynical indeed must the iîîdivid.
mal bc wlio ould mistake the innocent merriment
indulgcd in for a brief space for trîfling levity. The
beinff in whose nature 'auglîter ;~..xtinct is ta be
pitied not cnvicd. Gc- al, kînd-.beatted raillery, not
tlîe saur acidity ai biting sarcasm, is everywhere
rclishcd and wvhen -iglîtly employed can be made a
most effective aid. Sir Wilfrid Latvson, by bis
rollicking humour, lias gained a favourable bearing
for the cause ta which his lfe lhas been devated froin
those îvbo ould have turned from a speaker equally
carnest, but destitute af the quality tbat bias en-
abled him ta gain a large mecasure 0f public favour.

it is needless ta add that Miss Willard fully came
up ta if she did flot surpass the expectations iormed
ai bier by those ta wbomn hitherta she bias been a
comparative stranger. Finely endoved as she is,
site bias given herself beart and soul ta thet great wark
ai social and moral reform. She is no mere one-
ideat:d, narrow cntbusiast, but a large-hearted and
cloquent advocate ai ail that tends ta the moral and
spiritual advancement ai mankind. In every part
ai Canada she is a wclcome visitor and on every
occasion hier visits bave done good.

S6oohs anb (Maga3tfle8,
LM-rrt..'s Liviia At*E. (Boston :Lîtteil \&Co> iih un.

faiiing reguiatity litie/i amply provides iii renders with the iatest andl
the best iterary andi scientific thouight of the day.

OuR Lî-r-iîst UNeS AND) TInt NUR.F"Y. iloqtun: Thec Ruq.
sdi l'ubhishing Co.>-This attractive iavousiie iÎ cagCrlol OCetl for
anti receiveti with favour l'y tht nuinenous ant i nterestung ciasq of
readers for whosn it ix tesignet.

IIARriPR% Vottîsc. PFrîie (New Vork : 1iaiper & hoîtheri).
-Tht contents af this wecliy f tr yoting reliers are carcrulIy ar.
ranged, andi the illustrations are bath numerous anid gou'uI. ly l're-
senting its readers wîîh a rich vatiety oifîîapcrs on stiijects nifs'ec.
ial intereit, it arlmirably combines instructin with amuSenient.

Tim TotiAstrY FOR l'ASTOR ANtD iRO.ori.Ntew Vurk .EP
Il. Treakt )-This admirablie monthly Cives for frtinti.sîlîece in ibis
number a )ottrait ai thte1ev. E twatdllfraisiin. 1). D),ipastor nf the
Washinigton Avenue liaptist Church, Blrooklyn, with a iiiightiul and
elnquent sermon tiy the %âme gentleman. The ,iscourse.s foi I'ecot
atian Day, Chiidstn's l)ay andi Independence l)sy are timely andi
very apprapriate. President R-aymond's article on "The i'ulitî an l
F:îhics," in the stuies. Il Living Issu.-s Discussed biy College Iirei.
dlents " is of speciat interesi. " lludglhism V'iewed (rom a Japanee
Stantipoint," a translation Christ's Testimony ta 1lis Divinity in
tht Gospel af John " andi "The cremation o!f'N icious Litttaîure"
ire amcng the aîrong pipera af this number.

Tît CENTURV. (New York: Tht Century Cu.)-By way of
pretîce the June number contâtins a portrait of Walter Itesant, the
navelist andi phiianthropist. Itis in acannection with a moiî admitsi-
able paper by Albert Shaw on Il London llo!vtechnics antI leu.
ple's Palaces." Il An Artist's Letiets ironi Japin' are cintinued,
andi lose none a! their inierest. " Track Athietits in Anirrica " wlil
prove interesting ta a large class of readets. Il The Wonien of the
French Salans"Ilandi tht "Autolb:ography oi joseph Jtf-t&rssIl"are
continueti, andi art as reidabie as.ever. 1 'A *short pa;'er îîy Eu.Iene
M. Camp givelt some insight into tht vast enterprise shown in mod.-
en jouraism under thettte Il What's tht News?" I Another short

paper is wouthy ai carelul stutiy. It is iîy Edward Atinson ou
IComparative Taxation." Though non-political in tat, it bas a

direct beaing on practical politics. Anelia E. llarr's strialII Frienti
Olivia " progresses, andi there are gooti shot tonies andi poema ie-
sides the usual feiturea af this leading magazine.

llAai'RRt's Mr. (Ne New York : harper '&-llrothes.)-an
opening tht lune number a portrait o! Alpshonse D)auudet greetç the
reader. This is adropûs ai a ntw humoraux serial, the first part ni
which appears this înonth, by tht !am i French writer. The tâtie
ai tht tory ix"Il'aort Tarascon :iThe List Ativentures of the hItus-
tiius Tartarin.' 4" ThiDugh the Caucasus," lby Vicomt2 Eugene
Melchior de Vaque is interesting reading." Tht Enemy's Dis-
tance: Range Finding ai Sea l'y Eiectricity" is discusseti by lPark
ILenjamîn, Ph.D. "' Tht Amerîcan Burlesque " is inttresting andi
none thet tss so because of! us numerous illustrationis. Il Fûtst Ilis-
nsarck," bv George Moritz Wahl. cannot faau to prove attractive
reading. "lThe llest Governeti City in the World " is tht coin-
plimentarv titie ta a paper descriptive oi tht management of!cru.
ticipal affirat in Birmingham %gliand. Fiction ani paetty are
weil representeti in thteniamber, and the reader wil l inti the uual
departmnents maintaineti witb the abilitY which uniiirmly characierizea
them.

Tînit AL' CMOsritl. (Boston : lloughton, Mitllin &
C.>-The question ai hours ai labour is discusatti ly (.ener .1 Waiker
in tht Atlantic for june. île bas madet %ocial questiuns a study,
andi hia citicibms anti suggestiona an the present "l Eight-ilour Law
Agitation"Ilcamte tram a man iuliy fitteut to speak with authority.
Charles Dudley Warner's article an I"Tht Novel andi tht Camman
School I is a keen analysis of tht duty ai the puhblic schocis in tht
supply ai reading far our young cititens. This andti annis Tay-
lo's consideration oail"Tht National flouse ai Representatives :
its Growîng Inefficiency as a Legislative Body," are tht twa ar-
ticles whieh make up tht îolid resding ai tht number. Miss Rep-
plier bas a whirnsicai piper calle Il" A Short I)eience ai Villains;"
antd Dr. Ihalea discusses 4 Books hunger," tht uses ai cranka andi
tells a curiaus stury, entitled «'"Tht Terrible Cioct." Speacirig ai
crantss, lie nakea ont of tht Ttacups saa%-. "Do you want t<î tnow
wby that naine ia given ta tht men who do moat for tht world's pro-
gress i It ia because tht cranka mire a&l tht wheels an-1 ail the
nsachinery ai tht worMd go round. 1 suppose tht irs'. fooi that
lootret on the first crants that was ever matie aske'~ what that
crooketi, queer-tootsing thinqt was goond for."I MNrs. Deland':s I"Sîi-
ney " and tht second part of -4 Rod's Salvation " iurnish the fic-
tion o! this iss ue, anti there are two poes, an account ai a pîlgrîm-
agt to tht localities inamorîatiied ia tie legentis af King Arthur. anti
several short papets of intereat.

TiuK IoMILErîC REIMvî ( New Vý,rt : Funtk & Wagnalis
Toronto : William Briggs.)-The Ho'miltfur June has severai ar-
ticles oi great interest. Tht heading paper, "lCaivinisise anti Fatal-
ise," by Dr. F. F. Eiinwood. is Ieen, searching, incisive, andt urns
tht tabîles on tht enerniea ai Christianity. "lThe Relation o! Olti
Testament Types ta Revelation," by Dr. MecLane, ai New Hlaven,
is a crisp. clear.cut anti satistactory presentatian oi this important
suhject. Dr. John liall's bri(tbut appreciatîve sketch oi tht lite
anti work o! tht late Dr. John Edgar. ai Belfast, wîli hie test! with
ptofounti inîerest. "1Social Science anti tht Pulpit "l is a timely anti
suggeitive cliscussion o! a matter which ia claiming tht a'îention ai
ministers at tht present time. Dr. Lsnphear concludes bis able
piper on Il Paotheism anti tht New TheologY." Dr. Sherwood,
ont ai tht editars, has a caretual andi discrîminating article on Il l'ht
Christian Endeavour Movement,"' in which he discusses at iengih the
questions : hat do tht timta demanti in order ta the best dtvelop.
ment ai tht Christian lité anti tht best methotis of church worlcil Do
tht princîples and niethotis ai tht Christian Endeavour Movement
fairly ineet these conditions andi requirements ? Tht sermons, ten
in aIl, ire by such preachers as Dr. Rankin, o! Washington, Dr.
Ilebrentis, Dr. lanilin, Dr. Histrehi and Dr. Maclten anti others.
Tht other depatments are ai ustial intereat. An index to Vol. X lx.
closes the numhjer.
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1 %vnas begiîtnîg ii feel uiscouraged., wlîen tht biltle
dauigliter nifte Iead l lîler meli in t lie cana.l ; site wouhîl bave
(lieu if 1 hi inîlt jil iptteilin atter ber, andi the lieu day lier
(ather sent for iie, anîd asiced ichat bie could don for tie. 1
liat been so sîeady ".l the ihing, 0none o nIlîîi dotbtei tai
was 001 tiy real calliiig, andI the cross 1Ivoie anny breasi
bail satistied theiti about nii relgian. I uld Master Nevile
1Ia lit) niamubition, that 1 diii tant need it'aiey ; but 1 woulii
rîsk nt1y lie ater agalît ta seîiy utaster, andI give liin i» i-
iagç ofnitls fracttuis. le said il was imtpossible, titat is
arders were ver>' strict, and he nvotld lose lits place if lie dis-
abeyed. Blut wlaen lie tinîl 1 wnuid bave noîhing tIse, andI
J lidt swarn b>' ailt te saints in the caleuîdar that 1 would flot
atienipi li escape, laeggave w.îy. 'l'lie ltîle ont was hi", oni>'
chld, and lie loved lier as his oanoit. Sa tht nexi îîîght,
whitthe commtiandant n'as in te îawn aI a super, hie let me
iii fnr an hîtur.'

IlnVu saw iun ? o3h, Jean' if I caulîl only have known,
andI sen hit a umessage."

jean uropped is head despondingl>'. " 1 beg yaur par.
don, mnadamie. J didi ont ttnk ni that until it was ton bte."

INeyer tîtînd." answcred Eglantine, forcing lîack bier
tears. " Il lis morectan I1ileserve ta hear front ibisi. 'hell site
hlie he ioked anti waat lie said.'

I saw liiti onîlu i tîe itîaa)nltht, madame. lis bran' is
lineul andI bis hair bleached. as tbaugh i all been uwenty
years sioce we met. luit w'nen hie siailcd, there was the sanie
look in is eyes, as when we were lads together andI J carried
lus arrans licbund int an tht but."J

"'I'hen be can siniile ?"
"Aye, madame, and ik like an ange), aofte lave ai GotI

andti thoite tip yonder. 'lite tire ta my btart cooleil, andI I
could weep as J lîsened, as I have nai been able ta weiep !,lace
the nighl 1 sa%%, beait lying there ini each oîlîer's blood. 'Te
oni>' tinie be broke down n'aç when 1 toltI hitît about Misttrets
Agnes, andI baw e bail canrîved ta gel t onofaitht cliateati.
M. Renau bad told hlmn that you nere in a convent andI that
the litie onten'as dead. le umade me tell imthlie star>' over
and aver, snatîlaing i ever>' ord, as 1 bave seen tht starv'
ing wretches in dit Fltnlisb îan'ns, aiter a. long siege, sniaich
al bread. AndI whcn 1itoltI hit hat his lady had conte to bc
dte mvy andI trengili (if lus ail, and heltI tht trutli as dear as
an>, be embraccd utte, his îpoat servant, and bade une tell
Master Chevalier that be w iuid bless bum for il ta bas alesl
breatlu. Ht bad neither pen nar papier, mny lady, but bie said
J was ta tell you he bad thîoigbt of yoîa andI prayed for >'oîî
niglit and cia>, and %va'ld love vou ta lis dying boutr.Ht
said yau were nat ta reproacb yaiirseif for the past, is lîad
been the greater fauli, andtilat you were nîti ta >,rîevc aver
bis sualTrings, foîr there liatI been OntewttbIthuit it the tire,
andI bis jo>'nuamian biad! beco able ta takze frount lulîi. Andî
non' tht>' hait ce.îseîî ta torotent him. God wnas very atear.
andI lae nouItIsono lie ai resi, but hecn'auld w.îît yur cînn
in a better worlu."

'Ihiere n'as a lorg silence. Tht dusk deepened, tht mooita'
tain bruok sang on. jean gazed absently daiwan to tht
streaun. At lait tht nute lifed lier face.

I 1r.ust sec him," site sai ina Ion', stead>' uai'e. I" Ii
bie s lytnp:, ihilnultake bhla happier ta bavc sit siaiotb lts
pilinw; anti if nni, il witl give i strengtli antd couarage ta
ive. ohi. jean, surel>' yen wll help ne--fuiris sake as well
as uttre."

'lutvalet recoilîd.
"I dare na:, my lady>' Ht laid it an me as iii> last diuv,

that 1 sîtauld sec )-au did flou, ' !he wailwauî ta Ionite 1t)îale,
jean,' Il"- said, ' she llot%ihînk ni her own saieîy if '.lîe
fécli there 15 tnVthing site can do for nie, bttt sIte tmisi ont l>e
aloîî'ed ta take thte rsk. Tell lier J lay ittan ber as ily lasi
re3uesi, îtîy lali crnmnand, tn, reminîwnitlî'Madame Cheval-
ier, '<it, for the sake i nir little daughter, i ur firîcds ever
jecitle ta leave France. ta go nith tuen.'"I

Itn'as a sharp test for lglantine's purer antI betuer lave flr
bier husha.nd,. ThetI" obedtnce"iltîttIl s better than saî'ri-
tice,"' is sunctimes sa mîich harder te rentIer, but aiter a na-
nient'.%s trugglethte uife put lierseif ouau oi the <uestian.

l>o yu go back :%gain. jean ? Wuii there lie any way
8u.(finding nuit wben the end cormes ?"I

I 1gît bau'k, certairily, it> lady. Tht jailer bas urnaatseî
inta Icia knnw wben ni>' maser's sut«erings ce-.st."

" And itteann'bîle. i bc shatîld nat be as sick as lie think%,
if tliere Ishnuld came snte way oîf strving hiîn, which lie coulîl
nnt loreste, whtn he asked ibat promise -Vait will let nt
knuaw, jeaîn ? 1I nul neyer dîsobe>' biii for iii> own sake, but
eu'er siic.e Reste andI Marguerite have bren given bacik ta ts,
i bave bren tiving ta 1p.unnir itn'fr is escape."

l ESt..upt " ',chacil jean, bis cyts giîwing sudaîtîly
lilrotagia thr dîask. "Il<C<î rgave une, mnaame, butt J never
thiight aiftîtat belote. Ah, tha aai olîl iesîbin taknnw ane
matient ai hliaiuuss :gaîn belote J dit." Andi wuîhout n'ait-
ing for rejl>, J c.n lbrake awa>' (rom lts ittaster'> wie andI cis-
appeared n itht wnd.

Fizlanaine watclaed an'ciaiusly for bis retturo, for divs efter,
lu% the valet %;.nie fia mare.

CIIAiTER XXI.

%littîiianner lrniaghi a leter frto l'epiîo, paistmarked
Southamnpton. Il had been sent tînder caiver ta a trus:y frienîl
in Nisntes, antI haut passed :brîutgh toan> hands in the hilis
belote rearch tng its destinatinn. hlut il brughit tht jolu titI-
ing% thit tht neaver andr bis fantiiy hati elunreti tht vigilance
ai %lite nu.'au andl were sit in anr Englisith hnae. t'tain
wroue.thus ofsial itht fint situation Ihat had been xi
once offeredMi, antd tht mv hecttiMit e re -ced in
waiting upan iltttnresitritieu services ni tht ýrVord, andI
tearhtng thle Iessecl tttts ta their children wthnut (car or
hinlran't. 'The letter <-ot latlei with an ex.rnesi enir'eaty tu
la4sfriendin lafollow lttex aiiîplc.

]%rie lokeut >I his utother.

'HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

If tbcy pt secute VOn in oneCcity, fiee ye ta anther,'
shse answered sidly. Il Yeu cats no longer practice your pro.
fessioni here, my son. There may be work waiting you among
votîr exiied brethren."

"And Marguerite?»
.Mignonnette de Bertrand laid hier soit dîeek on Madamne

Uvaîr shsoulider.
\Vhere thou goest, 1 will go,"'"shse said softiy.

lglantine ?
Buot the dark eyes of Henri's wfe filled t i tears.
IM ght we not watt a tintie longer? " she pleaded. " 1

cannai refuse ta go with lion ; yet, white 1 lenri hives, îniy heart
is in France.'

r, heti we will let the nmalter rest for the presenit, decîcled
Rene. Il I is the last resatîrce, and I contess wlîîle there is
-in atout of hope that things niay brighien here, my duty is
neot clear."

]lut thotîgl the subject was drapped, the possiiliyif such
-tn aternative in the future was now fairiy before thei ail.

The sel-onuI annivers:try ofElntn' wedding had
passed, %viîhout bringing any tidiîîgs front Aigues-Mortes, and
the irst frasts of O taher liailt aucheci the Woods %ith gold,
when Fulcrand Rcy one evening entered the littie hut. 'Mate
titan once, in llts Jouriieyb ta and frn, the young oinister had
fauîîd i Convenient ta îarry a ilighit wîth bis fiends, but this
tinelie caine char.-ed îvth a lîcavy errand. The blow which
the Huguenot subjects of Ll.oît. V. biail long had reason ta)
dread had at last lallen. 'l'lie nohle bulwark, which the genitus
-tnd policy of Henry the Great bail raîsed ninety years before,
and agaînst wbich thtelîîry and t'raft ai Roine had long been
beating like a flooud, was siow swept away with ane strake of a
lien. Thtli Ediet of Nantes liad heen revoked, and the Pro-
testants af France had no loger the right ta exist.

IlTht king pierced the dyke an lus caronatian, wlien he
rclIused ta receive tht deputation of aur ininister," said the
Cevanol pastor sorrowiully. Il I as been only a question af
tunie ever since, yet while the nanie of their htberties was left
the Huguenots of France have clung ta the delusian ai the
cieniency af their king.'

"Andi naw? " asked Monique Chevalier.
Now, 1 believe, in spite ofi the iricreabed penalties, ai-

tached ta enigratian, hundreds Witt at once leave France.
l'ietenniofa England andi Halland a.watt onr artisans, the
shores of the îaew world invite aur einigrants. Tht trulli will
spring Up on allier soit, but for ns there bas cante a long
night."

T~hen yon wili net leave France ~ said ]'rne.
1 annet sent but ta the lost sbeep af the Cevennes,"

was the quiet answer. Il For their sakes, 1 stand 1 ready ta)
bc offerd.' " And when hie parted fraont ttei» the n"ct înorn-
sng, sointthing tld thei ithcy waould se.e bis face an carth fia
usure.

1. glantine iaid bier hand on lRenes arns as lie Stanod gaz.
îng saîily aiter bis friend.

Il[s your dilty clear now, Rente
Hie Was silent.
IOuir existence has sunk ta a ancre bit efar bread, andI

it will lie worie as tht winter caisses on. \Ve cati no longer
worsbip (gad even in secret. and tht revocaîlnsbag taketa
away' ail hope of remedy. Great as are the ritks af cinagra-
lion. iliey c innat bc greater than the lpertk :lhat canfrasnt tis
here."

1I vilJ neyer leave France witboîit yati, IRglantine."
"And iyais *111 nat as , ne ta go, %visie my he;îrt says

stay ,tbat is like ytia, Rene, but 1 ans fiait sa selfish as ta
exact the sacrifice. 1 will write ta mv granulftther ta-ilay,:tndl
if vatir friends in the farninhouse will '.peed the letter ait ils
way, J feel sure lie wll devise santie plan tna ai us."

The rare tears stand in Rene's tyes.
Voa are doing tbis for mir sake, Elu:n.
For youirs, andI iny child's ; but for Chrisî's, to. Rene.J ave n ri.git iig entoinb bhere the litege li as given b.ack te

nie, anti for wliiîia lieintay yet bave tise."
IIf Voti set it iliitîat lighi, I1<arefot rel-ise thet sacriice,"

lie answxered in aî Inw vaice. - Jigiantine, Vontr prayers cati
reach Henri aîs Weil there as bere, anid yoîî have lifleil a çore
weight frait iaîy heart.'

Site laueke4li tiîîlrly ita lis fatc IIM.iy 1 6pe i icavoi
freely, 1Rene ? "~

As freely ac; ta yaur awn setul, my sîster."
Vots a lve NMrguerite."

A treîîîoir ran iliraugh the str,niz înan's graisse.
IHnw coulli 1Ili il lh e asked Il Hias %ie fot lietî

ta nie ike light in darkness, :and test in paitn ? Itiknuiotbe
joy aifnîy first yaîîîh, 1Rgjlantine, but the pe.îi.e ai a sorraw
('od bas cniariecl."

IAnd thât is soiihing declier and bttef 1. >)îilRene, 1
have ioved Marguerite a hundred times mare, since J lit saw il
%vas in lber licwer tc, niake up ta yon ifor ail vant siiÏterd itbrouib
nie. et Von have fot sp iken ta ber."*

I must not. Il wotild lie trn tinfair a.tvantage for mne ta
takt in nîiy position, ant iber graLntliathtrînigbt vieil ttrstnt it.
If we lever reacti ahappier lantI, antI Ihave :% bome of nîyown
tn niler lier, il wili lie inie cnnugh ta speak. Then, site will
have leaned ia aprueciate ber own soti.al position, andi bc
able intelligentlv tn chotîse hleween wliaîlier grandiather cars
do (ir lber, and thet most J will lie ablin affter. Tliese are
noal days for oîarryiitg or giving in mittarîtage."

Il'or are îbey days in which la keep silence loward each
tither,' urged the vyoiiger sister warmnly. I l ene, who knnsws
butit hat :ai any nmeni deaih iîight coaic betweers you ?
MarguerItite mighti go hungry aIl her lige for tht words yatî
inight have spnken, or vatsîlie kit vainly tai repent thlat yoiu
<iii nul tell ber what she was talieuî, befare it was to laie.
As5 tn aur grandiather, il waultt iii becoatte liiite wthhald
whal lie wissld never havelitail hi-,fli oiaîsigie

l1)n nflot ttpt me," :nteriîi;sctI Rene lttrritil. "*M
niother feels thtI1ai» right. Even were 1 fret ta speak ta
Marguerite, 1 waîid flot dare ta do it vet. Slse is %«cet andI
genie with mnt, as she is with vnut ail, but 1 catnnai nisuider-
staid her matnner. Site tanks upout lite as :t chhil, or anl angzel
inight. J wniffl noly piin lher, if 1 spake tn her at>ouai love."

Il rg ait s nezthtr a chifl nnfr antri l,"rettorter
Eglantine. waîb a sudden glearri of lier nld*archness, (ringed
with Icars. Bt51 I iceoubt a omr. Ouly
front %hat hnur site tirged <un the îîrepara:os for their tlepar-
turc with ardent, meis:eiltal.

lier grandiathet's reîîly had Iteen prompt and int the point.
lie hall lately estatblished a branris office in London, and was
about ta despaîch a tlerk uv a schoonter thien in port ai Agde.
1 ( Rent thought bce <oultI personae the man -*whn was about
his height, though beyond middle age -M1adame Chevalier

IUN& 411, ugo.

and Eglantine might take the place of bis wife and daugitter,
for whom passporîs had been aisa obtained, andI Marguerite
pas. for their rnaid. There was no provision for a child, but
tht littie ont, M. I.aval thanght. cauid be sntuggled oun board
witlîauî îîuch difficulty. Ht wauld have tu keep quiet in the
malter hittîseli, for tear ai arîîusing suspicion. lt was possible
lie inight not be even able ta sec thei before their departure,
but tht cap tain ai tht schooner was in bearty sympatby, and
hie had written ta bis Loandon agent ta Int thein at South-
ampton. andI provide theni %vith aIl nccessary funds. Thete
was liîîk danger, heeîlioughî, <of the ruse lîeing detecîed by
tht oticerwbo would examine their paper;, as tilt clerk and
bis fanîîily tvere sirangers ta Agde. At any rate the plan tie-
sented feuuer ditriculties than an attenipltiia elude the coast-
gtuard hy a secret enibarkation.

'It is a far saler ane than nnything 1 bad been ablîe it
tlîink ai," said I<ene jayfuilly, anîd the îl.y aller tht Icter was
read, tht ltîle chalet was abandaned, and they were on their
way ta tht coast. Parîîy on foot and Ipatti'an a wagon, fur'
nished by secret friends for tht latter part ai the journev, the
reitîgees succeeded in reacbing- a fishinzlitailet near Agde
three days befare tht schooner sailetI. The hast of tht bIltle
seaside auberge proved te be a Huguenot, îvho gladly under.
took ta give the ladlies sheiter andI protection, white lte doctar
went atone into the cil>' te cutplete tht arrangements for
titeirtdeparýture. As it was possible Rene night not bave been
able t0 in1 tht Englisb captain at onoce, Eglantine and bier
atînt tried n0t ta be anxious when night ciosed ia before bis
return. But when the long bours of darkncss bad warn away
and anaîber day dawned wiîhauî bis arrivaI, îhey could ou
longer meel eacb otber's eyes, and b>' 0000 leori La Roche's
wiie bad whispered a piteaus ehtrtaty ino t tbir landlord's car
ibat lie wouliu send inio Agde and make inquiries. Jo two
bours the messenger was back wth thetitdings they most
is'ared. M. Chevalier had been recognized by a party ai
dr.îgaons on bis way boitne the night before. Ht bad refused
ta surrender at their sunimtits, andI the lasi seen of thein
tht>' wet in bot pnrsniî, witb leveiletI carbines, white lie was
anly a few yards abead. There could be no douibt of the re-
suIt, tbaugh tht saldiers badl nat returned ta Agde witii their
captive. They must ecuber have overtaken bu»n or shot him
down. Master Blanc ended bis sorrowfut star>' witb an taro-
est entreity ta his friends flot ta teed themselves forsaken, as
h. would htmseif see îhem an board the schooner tht next
.îight, but they srarctly heard him. Tht biow had camne witht
two'edged sharpness ai thir. moment, when îhey were in sigbî
of saiet>' andI freedom. Even tbe mother's courage, trained in
se long a scbool, gave way.

" I is His band, but il presses me sûre," she moaned.
Egi mimte threw lier arms about bier neck.
« l'erhaps iî is cati> a tumeur. Do flot lase heat et,' she

whispered ; but tht hope liad fia root in bier heari, and died
in a sol)opon lber lips.

'Marguerite stoad aoat, watchirag them, wistfnîiy. NMon-

2 ue Chevalier suddenly remeinhered be.-, andI helt out lber

" Ve do flot shut yan aut ai aur grief, my child. Yeu
have a rigbt to weep with us," she said.

.Marguerite cauglit the outstretched hands ta bier breast
aînd cavered them with kistcs, but site did nat speak~. Through
ibase long heurs ai waitîog she had been strangely quiet;
now there was a stilî jo>' shining in bier eyes, which perplexed
Eglantine. Vas ih possible tIbM shiit adbeen 'istaken un
tliioking that bier sister's beart had been opening ta Rene's
gleep, tbougb unspoken love? r cudhbethatMa1 ert
hldt thetbotneur ai martyrdoni se bigh, that she could feicice
it il even far thtenman she loved ? Ifsa, bier ranvent rtarbng
bad indetît unfitttd lber for the commoon joys andI sarrows cf
lufe, andl witb the first chilI that had ever falta on bier warin
love for bier sister, Egiantine mmccel back ta bier auni and ict
Marguerite undress little Gabrielle andI sirgtlier ta sleep.

SIte wondered i atier own blindness the nexi rnarnirîg wlten
she %volteta finît Margutrite's bed eînpty, andI a fate te Ma.
<aime Chevalier lying aon tht table.

'« e comiotd!"Il lait wrtten tht trembling, girlisli band.
;ad hae ai last putl il iio my power ta repaýy what 1 owe

ta yau for Agnes. liciîanight 'M. Chevalier %will be turaed
ta you. Hteanusi on: blime nie for cdoing what hie would bave
clone for any one, and my grandiather cannnt reset tht ex-
change which gives a protector te Voa andi Eglantine. 1 go
glail>'. MR7URT-

" Then shte dats love im i""exclainted Eglantine, when
she was able ta spt.'k.

T'he paper siipped front the tnatber's; nerveless band.
*She tbinks ta purchase bis liberty with lier own, peur

chilîl ' But she cantnaI surceed ; -.le wil anl>' ruin hersif,
andl 1 will lest thent lbath. Qaick, Kgiantine, my bond and
iaanle. The sacrifice, evea if it canid avait, canvn ibe pet.

liglantine laid bier bandl upon her arm.
«IThère are sieps andI vnuces in the corridor. Cao sie have

returnei ? " site wbispereil.
The doar ipened, and Rlenc stand beinre thent.

My son!1" exclaanaed the maîher un a thrtlling tnt.
Hatve yau hiten antinus aînt me ? " he .'slced, hurryirig

up ta lier. "I1 have bail a narrow escape, buit 1 bapeti tht tid-
ings wauiliInet reach von belore 1 dicii. lie sîoîîped xbruily,
sîruiclc by the expression ai lier face. " What k .wrang -*litre
is 'Marguerite ?" lhe asked, glancing round.

She could flot answer bum, but Eglantune, whn haul picked
iip the note (rom te floar, puai it it bis bantd. Uts quick
eve graspeti the contents in a second ; the next hie had turnect
ta tht donr.

"'Whtroad diciishe male? 1loin lias shebteen gane?
he asked ini a vnice hardI>' recognizabie.

«'We hnew nnthing unmii we loind the Icter a iew mo-
ments agit. Oh, Rene, where are yots going ? What can yoma
do?" I

'iDû I I wiii bring heu bauk, or persh lithe attenîpt."
lit was gnt tht next minute.

Master Blanc sisîpped hir.i in the court.

bT &c înfinaried

I)I L. .uar he ann>'yeats agq faun'iewJ a " ragge
kitk "«ai Al,îriecui, 'n cnuliletisbc bis ighticth year Wtt eaîfed
latdy wiî an t t'lu ta imeptece ty tht menlns ai tht r.cw IKent
Rl(a'Ctwch, . ndon. Tht hlocî,lhit teniy Iccotesi th-e ty
.Cight of hi$ vauî'h andI holdhimsIel ready tu limbaIlNuevis. àlet
haret le attend and I tecouthe EVangelical Alliance met doput
Flmeuee in the ayâtoun.
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Mdithoght i1.too îiidway on Ijife'u itraimgt' ses
Antd lookî'd fisc: a ilran id xin-staiiiittrack
Prodlalmid ny P'arty yearn; ahove, the truck
And i toriuu of Ifo!ave!n ragt*d unieamsigly;
Miad utriwagstîher i ad ttfrm' rt'cai'dtin ie
Lon% ai 1îvrtck'd hope-mianid prayt.nmi tiiat (Ood ment 1Iwjtk.
bl bPart wsa. traublt'd snd rîy $OUI wi llack
1 loathei the u t, frtrin wlichî 1 could tnot. 11--o
Wiwn, la 1 a ipirit. taîcb'i tue, and 1 turn'il
And Iiok'd lxyonimd-the sen wax nsilvtrlrigt;
The ho*av'ntly 1,1w' watéglail witli goldent liglit.
A rainhow proîuîiued sdI for wiicli I ytarid;
'rhfMn mtVde Iaokiîig lmck, te future pittht I trod
That fled stiu unto ttiien, and tlinoîmglm tle', uito 'o'l.

FOOD ANI) lflbil'li.

Phyxiciaîuu have pri'parf-ltabshlr.x xuppomt'd ta rî.pretu'iit
the relativeil isgetioilityoif fod, tiaie i- fwlmihcua-lt
régarJted an iufall'ile. ''fiat of tteiti r.îicli iloctor, lliîautitoit,
plsced iuosîg tte isrtmiigî'tillîa ticles'Ig igm' ft, brais",
rosat inuttosm, ansd ayiitf'rs. 'l'iuix clauxiiatioiî ai oyttrs
andi tripe, ansi among tht. l'ant digéstill fond romtt vesîl.

wl mirilo At.rcaum a a it.L.H. iowl cart.fullylprt.pmînî'-i
in con#itk'rLd no idig"'tib)le tht i i iis e of tif(' articît'>.oa
food iuot fre'qîtintly givt'n un cane ai sickîi'ss, and yi'L
thouamndu cof uttiahm réliol agaittst i. Ili.re muiet'iiix n
objection to placing pigié' fî-'î at the hea i fte litit if tlsî.y
ire well cooked and ctato'rswitliout. aiy ai tliose hsglly
mped addition#. uâtodhy îinany cooks ta re'îder tLicuu mîorît
"cntail.u lto thé- palato. Aiong Lu(-t.L.:ng.4 gpier.lly

rgard#4I au trying ta t t i«.nitin' are'stnoked and ultel
sstis, huit, cauhlillowu.r, with nmivral Llitigxs rtady tiei

tioned, Ilouat tneatN are nurt' digestible t.lisîsbied iest.
ltief routétol or broilei in the, article otri whomei4setitlility
the doctrand tht' humiais tstoinach are l,çst :agred. Ait
too grest variéty food in ntuaL to b coiiiierdtd, so tIse pro.
Iongtd uni, of a xunîgle, article, Of ditt is gt'tsrally ta be
avoided.Ifiriimttcxridri tesrytuapr.o
or .4cotninity should nuimtt. aissuîiforisi kiîmd ai food,
potatou, lié, and ,uilk coinf th(,- nesrst toi atîi-yîng Ail
the conditions, Nf-titl,'r of theut'si pfecies of rsourislierxt
tenUdu upi-cally ta smuscle-, Ani] yt. thi. Alimisiexclusive usie
of either in entirely coflsixt'nst, witls a îxriect .state aifIeatîs.
Jifilk goew far, it unilirt 'tubrttasupply tise ltcai
anitual food. A F'renich, plysiin, lsamizsg hig corimluions îoi
thim *riniple, a<lVIMsî.xthaut e# c he l e mm.atm inportaimL part
of the ration of thje Fro,.rlei ariny, hecause iL is ighly i~îL
able ecxcedingiy coîîusact, atisd v.ry isouritiltitig. Thbe 1 riitm
peasnt wilo inu ustlly witty, ilivariitlaîv Isî.aîthsy, ansd aitei
handuon. sbowu the .lihymical sdvant.ag.srtý.xuititmg frouit the
u of thii patata. Ali ta finlh, it in as iet that tîanrissm.4 a
oumch Iiarg<r proportions of tht. luisianr race thian that which

bau» the priviiege .uî'itil i litiîitemI -ofai fuîding oitit- hleslu
cf four.footid niias-'s rscro iaid

TU'îE TH'hl OF PPU D

Ifaving concltitîei li arrangtmeiintq, andi posxilbly
aulrecA rd teciiefsand Isli is cers,)iuleewaited tii thse
son, vhkh vwait hiniig in t(tut. -c', ocf his uien, had îouclsed
thewntern hsi it tiou#cî.rst. Idachif-it' rgrdciiiiistacontent.
himutîf vith i iuing him ceimttussi,, îbut. Dunde'.r riplintlh
that on tbis iimt oc.aqinshi-, mîst enallislii is cîaracter for
courage, andiflit ciiarg.'d in tht. cenitre' at.tIse lual of tilt-
cavalry. Ta the~ wihl ,'hout of tje. Iliglanieroi, Mackay'si
troopu rpiieti withsa :hé.etr, Ibut, partlv traits th(- pectiliarit.y

ofteir formation, il smomndted brol«.n sîtif,.hie. Thue
atrasge anduavagp xurrountlisign baIl prob.aiîy altitatold ois
their ituaginationue: tluey wert., îuoreovtr, in total ignorance
an ta the nurnubro f thîir opponentm ; :andi wiin jstihe
gathmuig twilight. the. outlanclixi array ativgnceci against
tLim f rotn»the ubauown of th isehI, thî'ir vucuaiutioîs hati
probialy I..gun ta sgivt. vay lw!farf' a hiiow wan tittrtck.
Their tirs- won int.Tfl.ctual, antd the lligtatatidtrm, iaviumg
swiftly .Iown the lopi's, sand retaining thrir lire tilIt mr.y
almoot r4eachî'd lî.vî. grotinîl, pinîredl in a single volley, Andi,
tbroving saya their irt'Iockoff rusthed insptisosly at. the
tus textt.nfle'd lin#.- vith thîir cltyrnorex. The uodii'r, ai
Mackey hal sot tinte ta fi% Lhmir iîsyont, aud th ie great
flk of tbaint'bIrake ivsd an ant the, fsrztLcharge. An Englishu

* egumt mhaved a it» front, but it waxt inspffuiilnora
71acksyta aythe. gr'rai stamnp#'tle. The stansîlof the
Engliodhmen provei fatal ta llundre. lie gtllom-d towaris.
is cavalu'y, and,, vai'ing hi%. uvord, signalleil ta thî,ni vhmtrn

ta charge. estoyiiugas ogoanIahoifcI
h'% atm sahal*utruck hi» heiov the, cuiram it d inilictetl a
mottaigwaunt. Thti cavalry xwept paut. him, and thet cloit
cf dust anti mnuioe concralt'd hi,.faliltroin Lthe cnt'm ad
troS the bolk cf bi% ovus forctfm Au he vase uliding down
trous tht asde blm vas cangbt liv amoidi,'r namrd Jolinstone.
"11flow Pm the <Y 1l"osaifi I)Sndt.e. 'Il Il fer King
Jsawmes"awav.red .labuiton., Il but. &in uarry fer your
lorMuipY 'Il Il tgotu veli for bhti,iL tuatterse thse lm »for
m, smid l>ustI<' i n ki.unt'rt.ain vhethrr IDundece tutti

on thseeveing of thehfiattle, July 17, 1 G)S9, or ntext momning.
Mm Hlgblam eu' heng prgusgcs in plundror inthme puruit,

wrbIy' no offioer or chie.f witresotI hi* ditatJi. Thse bay>
vau aftorvadum rapped up in a pair cf higimianîl plaidit, ani1
alto.'becbxg .'igt t.the castit cfof lait, waxe hîuictlinithe
oid pur").churcb of Ilair in the Atimole vaule. In IsSS9a
momoïf ttohiu nucnry via erecttxl iinali Blairchurchleyb
th 1)uk. of Atal.->itiouiary q/f Vti,itzl .igqlq

'THE CANADA PRESBYTER!AN,

THE MiSf.SIONVARY WORLD.

uU»iStAND CutRSTIi.NIl INiMIiRStAI %NtI)SIAMt.

There arc tlsree great religions forces now contending for
supucmacy in Ceylon, liurnsah, and Siam. These arc Anim-
isin, or Devil Worship, Iiuddhism, andi Chistianity. Tht
.îbovc naîneti are ail known as liuddhist couantries. There is
aio sîsci mingling ai yeligions as in China or japan, and tht
type nfi liuddhisis which thcy present corresponds moist
isearly ta the original teachings ai Gautama. The aId Atheismi
is retained. No personal Goti is recognizeti, andi thene is no
sîmchs thing as a human seul ; there is only a succession ai
tlsoughts andi conscioLis emnotions. Continuity of the cgo
:mter death is treated as an illusion ; only karma, or charac-
ter, renuains, and tîsat becones the inîseritance ai an entirely
dfferent being.

Soutlmern ltuddhisuss is a purely ethical systcmt ; il regards
the ltuddha as deati -tais consciaus ecistence cxtinct. He is
not a source af strength andi help except by his example, his
sacreui Law. andthîe Sangha or Mouastic Order which he
established. There is, therefore, no trust in supernatural
lsowers, and canmeqîently no real prayer, there are onîy litur
gical formulantes, or the expressions ai aspiration andi desire.
1'here is no doctrine of sin in the proper sense . instead of
sin there is only an tînfortuntate entanglenent ai soul with
miatter, an inheritance afIl"consequences " whicb have corne
dosvn iron formse, existences. There is throughout the uni-
verse a fatal disonder for which nobody in particular is res
ponsible, anti gotis anti imen andi heasts are simpiy virtims ai
misiortune, Trhere s, ai course. no doctrine ai Providence,
no conception ni a divine Father, fia helper in this world, no
Saviaur for tht world ta came. Existence is an cvii ta be
gtten id ai. Ail desire, the purest as weil as the lowest, is
ta be suppresstd. 'TIe ideailif1e is that which witbdnaws fromr
nankunci and suppresses ail sympathy anti shrivels andi de-

strays the noblest impulses ai lufe. liuddha enjoyedta pona bis
4.mendicants " teoIlwander apant like a rhinoceros," andte t
abitie in silence '"as a broken gong," thuss îhey shoulti attain
Nirvan.

Tihis ancient systeni bas certaînly enjoyed fair opportunitits
in ail the couantries above nauiced. Il was introduceti into Cey-
Ion at least twa centuries before Christ under tht auspices af
royal autlsority. A son and a daughten ai the Indian king
Ashoka werc ils fist missionaries. Il was neyer cnushcd eut
ihiere as in India by -atr overpowering Ilrabmnantsm, nor cora-
fronteti by elahorate philosophies such as it encountereti in
China. It was transplanteti mb liurnah in thet lth century,
A V., anti inta, Siaun and Cambodia itn the seventh century.
It became tht stzte religion in Si'ain and Burmah. It bas for
ages dousinatet i al eclucational ideas. such as thcy were, andi
regîlateti tht national cusîonis.

Evcry ynuth in Suata is supposedtiet spenti a certain time
in a uionastery under prie!itly instruction. l'rinces have sanie-
luntes given years te ina:.,tic lufe, anti notably the father ai
tht prescnt king. In Ihsrnsah, chiltiren ai the better class are
sent te the nionasteries for day'scbool instruction. In ont
sense Ituddthisin imprcsses itself upon ail îhings, upon customs
-and the national thought, and even uipon the scenery. The
-'architectural cunves ai tht pagodas sceem as much a part ai
the country as the sweeping (ronds ai the ian-shaped palmn,
and tht eiletitnkling ai the temple beils is miîngled with t
sîghs and inoans oi tht evening breeze.

The enonmous weath which bas been expended upon tht
system ain the distant past is ndicateti by many splendid
structures, which. though now un ruins andi in santie cases aven-
grown by tht foresis, surprise tht bjeholder by their exter.t andi
elabonateness. Tht falwing description, gis'em by llishap
Tmcambe, wil llustrate the mn ignificence af sc'me aithe page.
das whch stili reosain :

"1Tise great Shwav Dagone h'agoda of Rangoan bas a gai.
tien spire andi jewlled top, which gluttens in the sun frein
every linint of tht compass. Even tht ternace or platfonin on
which tht pagoda is built rses aven iôo caeet (rom the level
rotis beneath il, andi as '6o feet long by 685 leet vide. Thse
ascent ta ibis piatiorni is by four fliglts cf sieps4 onet opposite
the centre ai cadi face. The pagoda itseli, built on the centre
of this immense terrace or piatform, lias a grounti circumien'
ence cf 1,335fet, and riscs ta a height of 17o (cet. whicb is
about that ai Si. Paul's Cathedral in London. Il s gildeti
fnain top ta boitom, andi ils golden spire (on bite, as il is calieti)
cntains ai leas: S$2o.000 Worth of ;tweis, 5ith silver belîs
isi are fneven tinkling in tht breeze. Chapeis and shrines,
aiso. oi vaiaus sizes, are buiit arounti thîs pagoda, on tht
plaifrm of whicli thousantis ai vorshippers pace during tht
days of higis festival. Within these, hundteds of images of
raîmama nmay be seen, ai ail sizes, sîttmng, standing andtne.
clining, befrtvliich are coninually bunning taper% and cari.
dits. This building claims ta be, and vtry probabhy s, mure
than tva thousitnt years aid ; il s enriched by tht supposed
relics ai eight bains frotr. tht heati ci Gautama. besudes the
b-ilhing garmenil, tht waIer.dipptr and walking-stall ai tht
ilsuce preceding Ilutithas."

Blut how far has hluddthism avercome tht spirit wanship of
these countiries ?

WVhen tlrst brought inta contact vîth tht al'.i p. gara super-
stîians, it na doubt wrought grext improvements , :hough it
qlit net deliven (rom ihein bandage. In ils canhien history il
va' kindîy andi beneficent ; even its atbeism vas better than
tht vcrship af malignant spirits. Il cultivaied kindness
tavards evenyhiitg that laves ; il mitgated tht oppression ai
woman, stimulated i ntelectuai activity, and taugli: the equal.
ity of manlind a-s alike capable oi enlightentrient andi honour.
It discounageti vaniare and encoutraged the arts of peace.
liat as il Cave hlttî instruction and na spiritual iueip. i ert tht
Iawer li.asses ta their ietichism ; and ta that they resere tu
tht 3resent day. Five n six yeans agoe the young king of
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.Siam was campelled ta rebuke, by public proclamation, certain
superstitious custonms which were working great public injury.
A single example will illustrate the cruelty of seine of the
usages which widely prevailed in Sîai ani L.aos.

Amy disease which leads to delirium or mental aberration
is supposed ta be the work of imalignant cpirits who have en-
tered into the patient nt the instigation of soine enemiy living
in the ne*ighbnurhond. A Il devil priest " s tiierefore sons -
moned, who, with sanie blunt instrument, like the point of an
elephant's tusk, prods the unconsci,'nîs soflerer in ditieèrent
parts ai the body until a cry of pain reveals the location of
the evil spirit. The next question is, what relative or neigh*.
bour bas causeti the mischief - This is arbitrarily deciuled by
the priest, who pranauinces sentence on who'n he will. Frein
that moment human hope departs from the pour victini of his
.accusation. He is driven from luis homne and possessions, tu
be thenceforth an outcast. No mani is allowcd ta give hini
food oir shelter, or show him any ktridness ; he is driven te the
jungle, ta subsist as best he may, or faIt a prey ta disease, or
ta wild beasts. His family share his fate.

That devil worshîp prevaîls to an equal extt!nt in Ceylon is
shown by a declaration made by Rcv. S. R. Wilkins, nt the
Missionary Councîl, in London, n îSSS . I t is conlmnionly re-
ported by those who believe in «'The 1.îght ai Asia,' that the
people ai Ceylon are liuudhîsts. 1 say they arc not. 1 do
not know much ai book Buddhîsmn, but 1 do know a very great
dent af the lluddhism ai the people as ît îs practiced, and 1
cans say this, that oi the sn.called ltuddhists ai Ceylon, ninty
per cent. are dpnian worshîppers. The creed ni IlucIuha says
there is sn God ta worship, therefore the people turfi ta de-
mans, as thfly have donc in Ceylon. To.day the so*called
lluddhists ai Ccylon are demain worshîppcrs, and this is the
case, mot anly with the people, but alsc with the prîcsts. Two
or three months ago 1 went out distributing tracts, and called
at the bouse ai a demon priest. 1 asked him, 'WNIhat is your
religion?' Buddhism,' he replied. 1 said, 1 Vhy, you know
it is quite contrary ta the creed ai Buddha for you ta prac.
tice thase deman cereisanies.' «'Ve;,' he said, 1'1 know it s.'
1'What about the liuddhist prîcsts,' 1 asked, 'do they ever
preach against demon worship ? No,' lie said, ' we go ta
them, toa, when they are sick.' "

There are sa many apalogists aifliuddhismn in aur time
who insist that at least one-third af the lIunan race are under
its sway, that it seemis necessary to present such clear state.
nients as the above frorn those who have lived in the East, andi
have been caredaI abservers of the facts. Rev. Vr. Happer,
af Canton. has estimated that the 11uddhists of the Ciinese
Empire, înstead cf numbering three or four hundred millions,
do flot exceed seventyCmve millions. Rcv. Dr. Nevius, of
North Ci.îna, ini answer ta the question, -"What proportion
ai the people are Buddhists? " replies that there are compara.
tively iew, aside frant the rnanks, who wvouid cal tîenselves
by that marme, if, indeed, they even knew what was nicant by
the question. Tht great mass are nothing at alby self-desig.
nation ; they have no religion whatcver, cxcept as occasion
seenis ta require. When they are in distress they go teaa
Confucian, or a Buddhist, or a Tauist temple, which ever may
be most canvenient, or mast strongly recommended, jmîst as
mn try a variety ai nostrums for bodily ailments. The most
camman resort in every.day lufe s ta the god oi wealth, or ta
lugglers. who corilthe faasshuay, or thetinfluences of gnod
luck. There is na grenier sham in aur day than the .Isstnp.
tien that the masses ai the people in a cauntiv lile China, or
biam, or Ceylan, are in any intelligent sense Buddhists. The
system never claimed ta be an alembracing churcli. II insti.
tutes a holy order of monks, and they may properly be called
Iluddhists ; they praiess that religion, and live by it. There
are generai rules cf ie for the laity, but they are under fia
organizatian or systematic teaching ; they are under fia vows,
or even enroliment. If we cans imagine a Roman Catholic
country with no <hurches but only monasteries and nunneries,
with no systemnatit instruction, or ordinances and sacraments,
flot even baptism, we shall have a counterpart ta a Iluddhist
country, in whiclt the people receive more or less general
influence from the monks, but are lefitae ollow their own
popular superstitions. The proportions ai devii warship and
serpent worship art probably grexter now than in former days.
for everywhere midern Iiuddhism is in a st3 ti decline and
decay.-Missienary c're

This mission Io the working people of l'aris and ai France,
which bas been continuaîly enlarging its field ever since it was
founded by Mr. McAII among the Communists ofI Believille,
immediaîeiy aiter th t suppression ci the Commune, has proved
by its flexibility and its viondft ipower tif fitting miteans tn
ends, te be admirabîy adapted to meet that reaction toward re.
ligiousbeiei which is at preient se maniced a feature in
French thought. White even the sectular press issinaicing the
decline ini naenaism and skepticism, the new interest in re.
îigion-anv religion, be it iluduihism, or lamism, or Christ.
ianiy-which is kIlt in intelligent and intellectual circles, we
find those stations oi tht NlcAlI%llission which are in the
centre of Pari% crowded by a différent class of people (rom
those who first attended ihese meetings,4 and wha stili ireqtuent
tht halls in the fambmrjt. In the Latin quarter a gondci rnm.
ber of students attend the meetings, and in tht large Salle
New York on the Rue Rivoli, a bil entirelv ruppor:ed in al
is vatied activities by the lades of thte New York McMli
Auxiliaryi the daily meetings art aitended bv wel.drcssed, in.
telligent men and women, the greater number being young
men. This is a remarkabie sign of thetlimes, and one that
cannot be over.estimaied. At Marseilles, ai Lynns, and in
other cities. the samse interest is found. In anc ,of the sdburbs
oi Lyans, for example. 1, a Fratersal society of :3o young
mneu, eho meet weeily ici the McÀII station for instruction in
Christian doctrine and practice.

The adaptability of the McAiI Mission t met: every neeti
as il preseus iisei 1, ornt of the most siriking leémures oil
this unique work.-MisU.eay Rwc



Mt.stLn.Il. Sstt tiiB.A, tas oas lunedhant initucteti ta tht
Via'airai charge utfhunitît, îiu., un the 27th aiMsy.

Kr% . A. 1'. .o si t as lhen alîîoînted Constats ai thet l>rtshy.
iery ai sumeiec's lhInie Mission Camtiiîîce aian u aiofRev. A. Lee.

re!sîgnei.
The iirt!slaytemy oatQut!>ec xci aile lease ai tht General Assemttty

1.) receive the Rtc. Thus. Chartîunneil, talc oi the Meibodist Chutch,
as a iimmatîster of thte ltesi tetarinCburch in Canada.

Nt'.:iAgyv E. Mi-irntiuî ts.,taughtts ait Uts, Ii.55alMitchell, of
jecrsey Citi-, anal oitsserly ratCentral 'tetietrian Chutch, Taronto,
seceiceal the daegreali M. 1).asthteaommeîncemîent it tht Wci.nas~

MetclCaIlieg am iehtNen' Vaîk lnt'traîary.
lTii- Waiiîlsisîtck Stanî.ard says -: Rev. I R. '.%Mcha.y. aif 1'a-

rotia, eaîîîaucîeal tht services ini Chaimtes Churchi hast Salihatb even.
ing weck hs'lais n'as lisii absi n'ark sncet bc na,;taken tiown wiib
la gtipjie twa îîîunths..,ga. le returns la hms own cangregation Ibis

Tiip '.Ottaw"a Citi:-e,, savis: Tht Uts. George M. Grant., V. 9,
Principi-l oai1a. ueer's tUniversity, Kirigttin, anal Vîce.Ilteideni ai tht
zoiyai ;Ocielt> f<amaia. arivei n rie cîty an S.tuttial veek. In
tht absence il thet Rt. t. ierritige lie pireacheal in Si. Atislews
Cbîîrch ilbah services cn Sabhiathiweek.

L.tsr Ftialaylit. iDuncan, Robert Rialall, John Shaw ant in.
Sonicîxille were aitaaineal anl inducteal ia thteroffice of thte eier-

shah> &%( S.Andiew's congregailan, Chatham. ai which IDs. lattishay
i,; ;astiî. On lits: tilowing Sabbaiat he ,-acrament aot tht Lard*'*
supiltet n'as cît;Ct:VCa. whieui hitty new nanies were atiset Ito tht
caomunioîn îil, tht grealtr art af them hieing receiveal on;praofession
aif theirtfalli.

'ruF. cntertainmenî lait veele a: the lank Street, Otawa, Sunalay
schuai was of a mast enjoyalîle character. ls.tion Hardie, oupu.
crinttosent, lîresitîca. Tie bandticantsiiautcd sevsal vq:ty excellent

slectianq. iss Minnit Day anîl Miss Minnie Raiertion, young
ladiies ai about cîght. each gave a very nicet ecitation. 1 lit)-.
Etnet anti Ilertie, soins aof îtesior %Wrkman. ai tht Normal
ichama, sang a trio ini s1aiendid style. Di. Thasiaurn, Mr. Gîison
anal cthtr gentlemen dtieeeaadtresses.

Titi' 11>mtitayiery ai l'auts met in St. Paul's Chsrch, Inçersohi. ast
week. Uts. R. %15ets, ?atderat. A cai i iri . V hautlis Churcb ta
the Rcs.\fi [ult l,'tt iDahousie.n'as unanlmatus. A slari' ot
$1.200 anal a îîîanse n'eue guaianîceti, nith the t prosiauuoa a speedy

:acr e. t. Ms. Myts vas apiîoinied a comnmisbtor taulroscate
thet etuere the 1hamilian hietihytet>a ar.l if necesav apro re nota
nîteting oftieaicas Pl'siytery will bc hehl tas tht inductioin ai Ms.

Titis St,at/erd .Rîaaaîissays : Tht puipit ai the l t rcs;î)yterian
Clîurct, Iatrigian, n'as must accejitaiily accoîieti hy Rec. A. L'
Tly, ai Mitchell. on Saliatiriscele. The Mtchelli hît pa iîing

-uppiied I ly Utc. C. %V. Gotrdon, B.A. «t'lie cootiegîlsiono ai-s
ingtaann'as hiismally cited Iotaiasîhmar belote theteseiyty in sefer-

ence ta the sesignatiin mai tht piastai, Utc. h). Gutidan. Almaist
univessai regret is feu ithroughouit te congsegaîato anal caaimunity
ai thtelprospiecivetdeîiariureutf Mr. (Gordion andi bis amiy finam iheis
midts.

Ttîr hîrestayîety oai Mailanil ant i n Etstame Church, Ilungannan,
On MaY 27, anal inaucteal ihe Uc. Ruhu-tFaurhiatim. hI A., antotht
pastoral etiaige of Daitngannon antil'ort Ail>cru. Rev. A. Macisay,
.Noleratar. presitl. Uc. K. \lcl)onatti preachei. Rc. t).
1)%idtsori addiesitti the ninisîts, anti Rtc. F. A. MacI.cnnan ad-

alstistd tht congregation. The c. Ms. Carty, Epiiaîial ChOttha
anal Revs. Messis. lPttranal hrwîo, Methoalîsi Chuscb, n'est inviteti
ie sat as corresîaondisig niemhiers. Thet newly.tnaucteal minist
rceivesi a very cortalineiconie fram tht congsegati-in.

A ut'stos meeting ai tht vasiouN Chrisinan Entieavaiutsosciesies o!
Hlamilton n'as heîd lait wetk in Mac.N.%b .iStetlie liytttan Churcb.
TVicte n'as a large atienalancet.'Ir. M. A henningiain, psesiticnt
ai tht cî:y union. oceuuiie i dt chais. Uts. S. I.yle,.1 .,atîtiesseal
tht mecetint! an tht sutjcî ui Chtîstian kRadeavout n'atk, Rtv. W.
I. I.aitah un Ila Vcrsonal Vutk in Lea.lang O:hîers ta Chrisî,'" andi

Rc. Dr. Fraser on the suljca aIliiy Thtis Fruits yc Shah l now
Tbem." i>otng tht evenang a trept t as presental tramn each %a.
cîety abowing trie progresis îmair ilote tlity veetorganittd. Tht
total nicesthili ui tht nineC tysticicItiestS a53, cunsising ai 5t7
active anal ,t5 associait nenihiers.

As ier, datisîg ie.ni Straliane Ont.., wiîes .lInyruur issue
ui NMay 21. under tht hearing ai Ministets anal Churches,* a report
ul the Oradination cat Rtc. Mr. Rlai is given in which the writet
saies tha: 4a large ant i n:eeting congregatian assembledt a itnesa
sonîtthing quse unusual-thc induction oiran Armenîran, a natliveoi
Armlenia. inota a Cahvinistic congicgation."' îill tht vriier of the
report phrase enligbien sortie ai yaur traets nho are tailer staow ta
sec vliy a <ahinisîic cangtegatis>n nîa nul i tc înnisîtrtti ta by a
native i Armenia as n'eil as Iîy a native ai any other country vîthout

thte tact lîing caîsitiereti luite unuiual. %V ianty James Arminius
waulti nut have secnib e oir.t cubher.

'rus UtRc. A. J.* McLeaal, 'eshmytrian minuster ai iaif, hbas
accepteal a cati ta Midicine 1131. Ms. Mcl.toal arsiveal ai liaitjaas

itwu years aga, ui which lui ete a% tiuber iesbtyistan chureh
nui srganihatian. With charactisiie energyand determiaatiao Mr.
McLtoah veol tu wok, anal hy bis nattîrat tact, andi mrt esîiecsathy

lay bis tamnt Cnri'aian traching anad exasmpie, won thse sympaihy and
co-opitaion tlisipeaupte, n'iîth teuesulit isat a hantisome bick
chureh, cAiaing $2,000, bas lten butit, andalaithouagisthec Vresiytetîan
lantaies ahat nui ituomîtes a aozen, tht chztch is ciut aifrdli. un Itht
ctec it bis dttrure a pubalic meeting vas fehl ai which Mr. Stewart,
'uhaeiniaidert ai tht park, an lohiai aiftise ctii.tns aifhBanff.Tie.
sel M. ?acitoaùithusa heautiiully engrossed tlçairrss. vesy argeiy

%ignei, andi txpressing tht estetim in victh bc vas ht.i hîy chitens,
irresipeciive ci deroisanation, anal convtyîng thecir deep regret a: bis

di .Aici;. audience t testd rt:ently in tise h'reabyierian chittch,
iahilerson, ta> tncts the Ordination anal intttion ofi thi ien' pas.

%t, teUitvluti Jn S. I&icltaih. Tht Rev. A. IL .Scot, 34.A.,
îacache-l a pacunner ani sestching sermon tramn John vi. 35. At thse
clase ai latit va ratip %bht îotot rnastat tise sitps which ha
litten akcln luMI iltt vatutiey camseti by tise translation ofl thse -e.

:ames G. . iaur, i. A., tu Si. Matk*s, Toronto. tic iben pt ta
iiçilhrith tht quetstions proithtt by tise churcis, ltailahi sci

bue gave aiicur ansuems Tht i'rcsbyttty thien proceedet Io the
i";lInîn att aIordination 1)? prayer anti the ayiag anncut hisu&fites
n'hich htta Ill hie hpisttectivesi thée ight bandhni felton'.
siîil 1rmsail athue nîioushers piesent. Tht RtC. James %Wason, i

h.anark, tty appointmeît aif tht e ivtiy, rlelivered a sotemn charge
ta) tht iinihes, and! tise lcv. Neili <amphell, ai Elmilty, àatlttesset
thteipt. Mr. %Viisvn cotaiucteat Mr. %Meliaitis te the doriset tht
chuîsch anal inltoqtucd hiné tu ait tise moehers and adiserenis ai the
caingtscgaltitn a.4îhey retireti tram thse building. 34r. Mclltaith, saya

ilie Jerio*iCcarkr, centaiîaly commences bis miniutay in liatutermo
an'l fIlrumm.mnd und«le ry tavourahîte auispices. Autng uhe sitîngers
tram a 'listance in tise chateS vet tise lthier andsitm mati at tise pas.
ltsfi must have hîen a cciv initeesting anal taaching service ho

îhlem. Thteuîlemîitss vf Ptsîtyletv ert hrupitatty cnîertaine-litien
lise Servtes wetre oarr iy ?'s. J.ulmn Cuwit, anditien thy ahi sep-
ritctaefulh ofi gol ishes fir stisefute if tise ctoêgnation.

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

Tue c1asinq cxcrci3cs aoflBrantford Ladies Callege are annaunceti
as follnwç Fridit', Jane 2o convetîay.ione of the alurrnt and l ad
p)upis i th aie4lee, atcilltge. Saitih evcning, J une 22 -sertiitta ilie iratuia hy Dr. Cochrane, ini Zton Churctt. fion lay, Jane
23-Cii-cert, wilh readinq's by Mliss llart's piiiils, sa %Vckiafft hall.
The concert as usai ander the directionrioaf l>ossur Gsattait. Tues*
day, jline 24.-GraLduation exercises in Yian Chtirch, when .lipornii,
me Jais and %chlarships *lit tic presented andl addrcsses delivered biy
ptomiinert clergymen andl others. M'iiss 1Reviiie, who lias (-et saine
time fliiedth te poitition ae( raverness in mnusic wiîiî macht accelitance,
iîeing about la setuin gta Engiand, the Iboard of ai irectors ha îhenr
fortunate in sccutinq the setvices of %Miss IsabielleieRais, a sucent
gradualt ut the Leilp;îg conscrv.atary of imusic, wha,,%fiter taktng a
thotau gh c tute (iftieaily ihicetyeats under the renowflea iDr. Cati

Reineckc anticellher celelîrateal German jtrofessors has returneal li
Canada ta engarge ini berchoses% profession, i which ehe iî cnthuii%-
tically fond. tijîdtr l'Criegsstar atait andti rsî Radis, yauing laîlie;
whià lisoanic cîtipltiig huit musical cducatiun atîroai ate ataraitl
an excellent appaîtuiiity ti preparing thetuselves far entering -Idian-
tagenuty upiin the course of siualy putsuedin 1hu'lit Wtiitn,3wnat!td
coisesal jri es <i (eritiîny.

Tti'.tGuelpah Meruy says: Suntlay. the silith uit., was a real-
lutter diy in the hiîitry ai the i'sesbytcijan Church ut L~ucknow. Il
was the apening of the new church. There were nt) services hein r

two ai the churcheo, wbile many of the cangregatiains inilie township
aisa dispentied wilh their reguli services toa laow the peruplec toat.
tend the dedicatian. The netteclicts is a mragniticent structure,
and the hantlsoiesî in the counîyaofllruiet. hIl'aiio white brick anti
ai modernGathjc architecture, eighty-two (ceti in icngth and aotv-t
six (cet wide. sitlî a îower of ighty.cight (cet. Rev.lDr. (*avenr tit
Toronto. îîeriaîrmcd the ceremotty oai ling the cornt:r.,ttane saute
lime ag), and is able ca educatiuni'at. Rcv. P'rofessai rMacl.aren, t8)
l(tiox Caliege, apened il far divine wariiiip, îîreàching a 1îaweriul
sermon frams James i. 25. al the conclusian oi which hecaîongratulateal
the cangtegatiari an the spaciaui andl tîautiuol ciiorchi, whach was a
monuument ce) thcir liberaiity and enterptise. At the close tift tIis ser-
vice Rev, NMe. tcDonitd preachealIotaheU (aulic ipeoplîe, andl lis.
MNacLarens again in the evening. Rev. John tin«ms,. ).. NV.iker
ton, assistcid by Rzv. Mests. Caihîng anal MeIKnnan, canductasi in-
teresting services in the liasement. The collection ait Sunalay
amtiunttal tu $:2S. On NManday evening lltofessir SîcLaten alv'-
cred an able lecture on "Mans and Iliçii wclling.lace" to and~laî
audien-:e. The pator ai ibis church es the Rev. Nir. MK
merly of Eramosa, terto entered is waîrkc ret )cars aga in i k
naw. Il wihlliegratityiîg Iot he many trienais tiMr. NMclay tuu ia.a
ai the suceest ut bis tabousri wtb bis cangegation in Lacknow.

Si-. A-iiitirv's Clitritcit. IBerlin. was crowileal un the occasion
ai the induction ni the Rev. A. Il. Winchester. ot Taronto, a'a minl
ister ai the congregation. *'The 7?/«rath xays : MaoitIeionging ta>
othes densoninations wcre tfument tit:ties alie tt reulnr worshtpîiers

wha turneal out in large nuiters. Waterloo was alsai weil reîarcsente.l.
*l'b services were înteresting, anal ai times vrv solemoer anal imies
%lire. The nid andl simple rirual. sanctianei îy teUic sbytcrian1

btody. seais sîrictiy adbeteta t iere was litie ccrcmtany, but tnucb
scat earnestness in ail that was alune. 'lhc pliîai and the platfarttî1
in itont ofitilwert îatcktty decaratrd %vilea sr.a(at.rian aoftrautstol
flowers, xa mach so % as tbli scarcely visible ta a large po<rion aof the
audiencp. Thte ewere il ual decarations alû altl te eetc' aif
the windows, andi araunuland cer thc cdock, the handso:ie lace af
which, on the galeîy front, ni lolngtr markeal the tlne. The 1%«.
Drs. %Vardrope, ai Guelph. '%Iiol:ratot ai Sessionr, jItaiiid. iThe1
mihes tevetend gentlemen wht, tookli art accupîe'îthi* lt iîinister'N
ltew 'a ta thetriglit oi the ulpit, I ne corner ti the p2w, in ful
view of the largecongregaît. on, andl lnadsng ' paie andlit:îig'

sa h e.M.Winchester. The lRcv. Dr: Torrance anal tie Rev
J. C. Smilhi, %I.A.,.1>c i tiucpidth ie Re. 1 . A. R. 9ýickt-)fla
ai Gaît, andl the Xev. Ms. Armstong. mtntster i tht estycî
cangregations ai Ilawissvi!lc and Lînwooul, ,:as lasetle the ticw incum-
lient. The Rev. 1. E. Ilowell. MA., andl lite Rtc. %le. %Wiltiaans. of
tht 1English Methodtsî Cbusch, thet Rcv.I.1'. i l. ut:sh, atl ttt;urinais
E-vanrelicai Churcit, anad the Ee. 'Mir. lallanîtync. a Iltreshyieian
missianary tn tht slanîl af Jamatta. ai pici~cn: wi a cîîtta>)Cinialet,
titre alico precrint. lRev. Mr. Armitt.>ng litraie-.tc sin :» Coinibiari,
ii. j6. 14Ta thteaine wearcthie savour ai *catfi ittî'a lcailà i anl si
the cller the savaur of fie uoto tiic."' Tit tc-iit'atva,;an tacel
lent one. At the cuie aof the 1)treimnasv ceseaîs the ReUtclis.
%Vararaîîe pot tht utal questions lta 'Mr. %Vsîîltier lis. NViald
tapse then, in the namne anal ly the authaatity ifth1tiscslayterV$, sol-.
cirnly aclcared NMs. Wtichester tlu uiy siatictcat as minister ai
the ctir.-,regiiin. l<ev. NIr. lickan addfessel.1 IrWt-ncltesier in
an alite, carnsitan] kînaity inirnner. as t leicsaîtetn luti t adte1
s1tonsilîilities wlîich wcte imîtaseal uî in biem as thc hci i tl'ilcan-
Creration, and wzs faltiweal hy the Rtc. Ms. Smith, wba aeliveetl
an admîirsiîle aalista tht peaple. At tht close af theittltilatr,;çcç
tht doixalogy wai, surg, the lbuncdîcion îvanounced, anal dit religionas
exescises terminateal. lmmeliatciv aficîtearals ail prtesctt w-cte is-
viteal tu the itb<aat isam iwhes tes anad coet and l iglt retshmnents
were bountituiiy setviaca y the voune i.eaple oi thtetîongtration.
The mentni-,anal adhercnis ai tht chustch îîa.%-.d trugh the sct
doa>t, and., on thcir way. sucre îcvcraily intrialtui ta their new
minimtes. whnsaîiln hindis with anti cha:oeed every ac wilhhli-,
iindiy iailiity. The walis oi tht schauîl taim sceeI)eatsitiiY
dlees>aieal wilh festoane<l evesgseens . the Word *«weccmt"' was

canspicuaeus almnvethe piattarm, white Utceanôw.white. iiic.cavctc4
tau.e were ornamenteil wth luvely conservaîaery flhowcrs anal fliaute
lantses. The yaung ladien, ini dainty hit white caps anal alitons,

wasied on theis guests wiîh laces wreathed n smiies, antd aitwrflt

*merry as a marhiage hi. An adj,;tirnment waa; aitcrwaîds nimade
ta the church building where thet ime tilt mialnight wa5 ileasantll
andi rrofitabiy %penit. Mr. John King was cahical ta the chair. An-
thtmss sucre sang iîy the choir, andi a stries ai short speeches. ai tht
moest haptpy kinal, were madle lîy ail the iinistets litelent. incladling
:Ir. W~inchester. wha Col a very cordial recthatauin. lie is evileflly
ai home on the plaiiorma as wl as in %lit îulpis, anad, in bis itrici
addteu ai sinterc thanks lor tht hearîy welcome gvcco fim. leit a

mrîtfo urheiprair ohiry nIiymen alîke. ho tht caurse
oi tht praceedinga te chairmau reati a kina t nîcsage, blutIcter, tram
the Rets.%Ir. Taeti. which tas watmty app)liailird. Voici ai thanks
viete passes! ta the ministers of tht l'seslîyîcty who bail attenalcal on
the occasion, tui thtvoiant people lt: ltit spitcniil sevices lil
cannectuon with tesacial, lIotMt choir. the chattman. ctc. dAnti thias
eclteal a 11 sed Icttuc " dai in %bcht stry ai St. Analsew'vs Ctiurch.

llRt%iivr-R.mV 0o r>sesî - This lltsliylcry met in Shetlofoadse
on the î3tlma n-J 841h .i May, DliLimoîns,:, uleruitir. A confer.
ente on *1 lights Religions lnstrution" aptacal liy Rc. John %lac.
itu. was helat un tht tVening ai the Catt day. 1t«. lDt. Itamnes was

invited ta sit as a cmespaixnding membes. 'l'bcCietk wàs insîrtucteul
ta pîreacilie estercise fta i tdents lalîasiing wiihin the ttîosts. t(vs.
Tlait, .Sutherland., Fergusson andl Ds. Lamaînt wcre aliprimintt sec
thas uissionaty meetincs are held wihin ihecit respective disiticis. 4A
C31i(tram the cogtregation ni DAnvillein la tayutr ofMr. 4<eatge IL.

$iih, ILA.. vas sulirnitted, sustaineal and tiet)a. Tac otaina.
iminanalInaucion wetre fiîcal fotr a K: ev Inae. %aclend ttireo.

aide anti asdrest thc miniéter ; Rktv. jamsi1). 1irrgutuson tu ;îrcach,
ani Rv.),. R. MacleIo a 0 dretstnt ;îeople. NMesnrs. Maîhieso)nanal Loch, ut Late Mwnitvla e e e earal in lichait vi tthe
mission ilicie. Tht Kev. 'N. -Macî'het vas aipoiniti tu that %tation

'mal -Matito' Minil Octiabe. Citseular teltles antrnt thet rceptins
est Rems A. Moier. A. Iawsiey. Bi. C. j.reles. J. %V. Illacis, 1. A.
lwerril, j»s. 1SuMIbeiatii aaW. F-liave tretvse gea.Ni. M.littgh

fluNit 4th, *9W-

Macleod., ai Lingwiek conpregistion, %vas heard. le camptaîntal î.hai
tht grant expected biy the coîîgregaîion andl recoitnienîiedl ly the
I>reshytery bad hîcen îeiiîd by Uihe omte Mission Caminitte. A
commttee consisting ai Rrvs. D. L.. Dewar, A. Macleoda anal J. R.
Macleasl were appointed tii visit the lielil ana l apairî the situation.
Rev. C. A. Tanner malle a stalînent anient a French school which
be bas bei conducting in s2ueiiec for thtec Years. alîisuliiiedai
constitution far the samne. Alrer dliscussionrili was tesalvedti r reter
the matter ta> tht i'xecative ot the lhuardatihFrench EvAangeliiratîan.
Messrs. IL. Craig, stoîlent, and iliaillie, elaIes, were heairlin iiehalt
ai thetimission ai Sawyetville. They stat, among atier thîîn s that
a site bail benscurei l fic a cbîîtch anal tlat the twenty-six tamlies
compaosing the mission balli ulsctibecd $o3o tiîwaral the erectiotiofai

pîlace ai wnrshilp. They were cniuiiienited tot the lietaity ot tht
Chrîrcli fait turther aiti. IUtsA. hLes:recigaicîl iii Cammissioin ta the
(henerail Assemribiy anti Rtc. [no. !aiaclcoal.cas atîîointeai in bas steaul.

Rtc. 1'. . Leebvre asked t lave ta withîlraw ltirstnatian af the
i srencli Mission, s îelî*e. lyiniz an tire taie sirice lait icetng. lits
teatuest gn'as granted D Itir lamnt cas aliiiitetiita> visi: 8piaer
Lake anal niake inrp:icies as ta tht wotking oftthie iFrench tntîçiocn
iiere. *rie iaeshiyttry expites-cal their irattticatio wisiitthe succesi.
fui ettrts put forth iîy Dr. !itackayfC. t rucent Street ('hurcli, Mf.tnt
real, latî erc:ang a churcb ai Calit .àL'Aigle i-si the hetietiî a itue

stinîsotrVstiars Tht nexi smeeting was aîîîiainteah taull' bel 1 in %Mar-
in Colic'ge. , 'aîec, an August 26,aiat lîrece i. ni. -1. 1%. Mâta .Oi
I'si. Clesk.

S IWOI) 0F tItAN! TOfl.4AN/ITHA NOR THI ES 7.

The Synidiofai Manitohia andi the Noitîh Vest init an the 2o-,b
tat. in the Itrtsiylerian Cburch, iPartage la Prairie.

hilvîne service was conducteil lîy Rex'. iaautssoiur ihat, I 1) , te
titîng %Ioterator, wiia lreachect a scemaîui fotan Acts xvi. 9. aa Conteî
cîcer anti bei1> us." Tht court scai then caîîstiiuteaati ttetatilai
t Synoat us cill. Uts, . .Staiket, oai ;Iac]4toite, n'as unani

iiîausiy clecteal M.lerator Lit the ensuing ya. The ihtanhs ai tht
Syidwere tendereal the retitin.! %o.ieratot tas bis ccinduct in the

chair auring tht Vear. anal fir the scrtoon witb whicb be aluenethetu
Syrnal.

Tihe Synod nmet nexi morninz, an 1. -ier one liait: stctt ini aes>
tiainal exercises, was csinstitried. Winnîipeg i>c!tstyery relaietia
Syna u acuînitne the irrealarity ai sîts'aîning a cati wvhich bai
iteen set assiate a: a tommer meeting. *rtire qjet waç granti.
Ltave wa% granitai %Wnnapeg hreslaytery ta> license Nlessts. R. 6.
Maclihtianalt N. Il. Russell. A caridgntication tram tht Synoti

ot Raiperî's Land anerit the tîttics case ai rural cenîicieries ansi
reistre4t iii'tht lisestlty it Wginnipieg ta> ibis c'îurt wa-s rectiv:-d,
anal tire illowmng comintcet apaintedIlltacaînsiahes it antitepotar ai
a future sederurit .i). Rubhertsurg,ilattiesar flart, V. McK.
Otnanal. D. MeArihur anal J.. Iliacersen. An sîverute i:on Win-

nipetg rsiyiery angent thtelesstraihty ai bacing aut pubilic schoals
tatighi by teactiers af Christian chatacter. anil angent tht use ai the

hit u n tht pîulic scboots n'as greati. Tige acerure tisas supliarteat
lii Dr. King anal Proiessar hanr.

Tht vtrture anenýt public sehooltaliucatiaîn, utîdet discusion ai
the clos' -i the previaits seaietrunt. was again taken ni)a. t'aitbuut
furîber alscussun itn'as agmcecaon malli ai of lM. Alextander
C.iniphiell, secondes y I ii'. *tcK-eniie, ibat tht aceture lie aîlo;aîeti
anal tianîîiiîed ta the Genciai Asscsntuly. Thte verture is as fui-
lows - Whereas the niarailtraining ana ltlsîcitairi ai tht vuuth ai
the cauntry is a mnatter aifte grea'cst ittîlieutance liatb ta) tht
Ctiurch ant il)a the Statc : wbeieas tht res'erent anal frcaiuenî use ai
tht Ilaly Scriilures i in t i ubiic Cîoals ifaitthe i>aamîflton is a
valuatîle ait indreinadisterisablie element ini such taining; whese.
a-, tire moral anal reltgionu% charactes of the teactiers is ..f greatio-a
nient litititis coannections ansi whereas theru, is rascirit-) belice c hat
sulîacacrit wcight is naît 'îîached ta t.cse c4itisittation,, thet ies-
lîyiery uti Winnipeg humrbiy overtureitht Geiteral Ass'aniliiy lai
ltsk thre premriisiOainti contitegratsun, ana l) taire sui action as

tuayv leati tireageanmers cifttis iChureh, doang wiîhi îhc'itChristian
feihîiw.cat,,enç lelangtng ta aiber chutitse, ila have large segîral ta

Christian chanactrsin theit chice (it :caciie.s, aal 1 .) C..fptttt in
seeuting saîct use ai tht Itattît tainitutlic achiouais as tire iaw in opîera-
tioin nthe sevutai provicnce% xciiialhaaw.

)us. 1Ua!aertîîi sulittitel a mnltions seesînîle.ality Ms. 1'.atauhar
sain, anent lame it meeting ail fotnce 'Syroai, s, tn'ili hnatiîce was
given 1las: year. Altr iteaIi-iiion tire nijtii vasW.lioi>ctiU anal
atIttai as f .isacs: lietcas thet olitse il taiiiiit«e cotiiitîg tieore

the Synuîal nain' i latgtih ian iîtriy, ana]l iiisly ta> increxe as tht
caîtntty gels -cile i -. wbereai rîxcng ta tht way itn ahichi tht
Synoti is seliarated geogiapisucatty fraaîî tht test ai the <7brch, tire
litisinessioailite Chîsîch vîthinti te tbiiuntls aifthe Synoal msig
largely lic transatîtil iîy the bynict l tei: anal wbetcas ;the lime a:
the disposai i tle Syniaul, accrting talithe say inn iiich uintel'
angs &re non' aîrar.gea, .acstromt .ifft&l suitîi.ent aîapaîttnîy (irr
tht lelierate tranïaction ai tueeliosineis eeîmning lîtiaie il : lie it

tesatlvcd ta hereatlter tht Synaîit met (n %clnesalay «cocing in.
sicaat ai Tucsclay, anal thas iîalpausncati oer the Sah atbdfronltra
ligne lauligethereatter onsil Ille làuince siç isn:ilital, aaiuitlttts,

tuait 1'testiyilreslie insisucîcd ti ýlat as tg) tige Masl concenitnt
anal ;uetalie time of yeas tait tht Synoa ta halaI its nieceinigu, whether
as nuîw in %May, or whethiet in the autunîn

Itln'as atterwvarai arecil that frt exm )-car tht Syrisati mcci in
Rntix t hurch, Regina. ami Toesatay. MaY 5ih, ai 7.30 aa'dack îî.mi

Tht recaîmmendation t the t;cntA Assembly's homge Mission
Coitnanitcetargent teahuccîl grants aristai, anda ater fulliassion,
the tantaf i vtich was st:atniayyanal unanisiîously gainst anus redisie.
tion, il n'as ittaîveti iîy 1r. h-C ig. Scam in estl lay Dr. Riîherttrn, anti
carrîcal, ibat the Synoal, havanc htal reiret ta il faritlt inionuta-
ifl lhal the Assemily's hIm.te ~,saacsîtittele s I.îsgc ta te.

dluce tht acale ai stipentsis n Manitlttaier %Match i.tii, 5>:1grce
tri scier Illt mater tg) a cnuîlmstee tasiirg aifS-n)tlfp.l,.çoit Mfiç
sitîn Comminte:andi tht folaîwingtnienîitit Synada, gciz.. Drl.

navals st.Jîsjhtiagg, il %Wtighî, 1) IL l il ages. A. sMc'
Tavisb, A. liaitiiton anad J. IL. i rethet omtnititte taî retiett
ai a future sederatint tif Ibi,; SynoI. Tnriui»t tn tht Nishet
Ae:adetnîyvas îîcitesncd iy %Ir. Juelah liaigt!, .'ltichi vas receivcl
for caînsudtcraîîois.

At the tvenîng mecitnrt Me. tsinght iii tîtîaltrlia>:: un tht
,,;taiofReligion, who, in mtacang bs i cl% i*isptiseOaili*y tîn
4ht isnîiaslanee aI :ctigi'>n in thtehbutt.Thet m-ilion was%tscanaleat

tty nt. R )Ibiesîs'n, vhi lwelt oai tue -talct'sit eligi in tr.o hou ie
whote eogniry, anal tht follesîîîîitîaî canailion cuf tht M.%ssas in the
fat W'est.

Dr. Duval sultiitîti a report on Systematic lieneticcace, grhich
vas ,teci'tt.

NMr. Ut;uahati iescntietltht repîsi on Sst';tiah $chttai, mov*ing

=l ieeiion. This rertrîrt vas suvtimt:c- iay Ms. J,îsrith 1llgg, wh;t
111'e1onthe tmi.,tlance ai the Christian training tfthe chilairs tsl

tht Church.
The rccommenlattions ai thetcrlis:on tht 'State ant Religion

vert tahcen smp fot conýiq1ahtioan, wnhcî ert alaîjite-las iuiltmi : s.
That sîeesal emîthaçis bc laid uit-la lt e t du!aistinet iaiSt
teaching h.îth an the larmihy ;an-I the SAIia3tit schaaots a-s tht Itest
tîeans ai cnunltracting tiai grahîaill i> i teligi-tîs , iiiniandalthai
inielnilencis in htîding tise uocirinemi of tht Christian fallthvhieh

we final si prvalent in oans nev otrîy. z. Ttiat issionart Astio.ctations ht tormeat and oti me rganittul etTfitt lie madl>lai kep ous
peuple iniarme.,l as ta the CIatch's vatins achemes tif Christian
action ai lhomge anti ahîroai. ,3. Thar tht .ïno-l emphasirc the
importance of otganieing tise young ltebte tor direct Christian vatic,
anal tisa:icssiin,.%lie îurgeai ici («m iiscisorgànicaiinc where they doa
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not aiready exisi. 4. That the: Modenator he rertuesteal la prepale a Pieslîyîenies, Il. C. Ross, 1. Kirkwood, IL Richards, J. McCaul, A.
pastoral tester as satin as poussible alteeribis meeting of the: Synoul McHlrde nl 1 r. lenalerson. Bills anal Ovetures-Clcuk of Synoti,
teeting sîîecially ta the necessily ot tatîlul home: instructioun in Convener. the Moderator, Clerks otfl>esbyteries, with one number
the Sctilituret. anal Shorier Catechasmi andl the duty ut oha'ervang 10 lie: chosen lay eci Presl>ytery anal the: minuster of the congregalion
tamily svoship. 5 The .Synoti wuuel fate occasion t0 expr -%% is trin wltiîe hutch the: Synoal may meci. A Coiuaittte on Obiteuy
delil sense tiftflic importance ut stepi leing slien îo secunt: a w&.Ic N iice, iras also noaninatedl ly the: sautie cîummiîîee consisling ofthe
ciscaiilato tif 14uti sligi. tés lieratute amog our er tifflt:, 9ItLIUlit laig l,.t4am.Dr. RsI.enrson, l'roi. 1Riant and John Ilogg. The: report
ste :weely journ-a!ï oR the Cburch, ant ihîaa il wauulal econitaenl %vas atlotlea as a whole.
Sessions tace lu il liit a coguy utftfile/Retord lbc placed liaat flicbandls NI . j uïeîah 11lgg inaae application on lehaît et the hltesbyery
ot cacb faidy >'oR tht: Church. ofat Wiiiaîîieg for leave tn license MIr. John flosie, whcn it was agnecal

Dr. kiiig gave à vetil statemient of the: condition ut Manitita ibat the i'r:-slvtery ofait nnipeg Rie encuuraged al alally lu fle i.etiit:al
ctlleage. Thie C*.lla-e was nevet tan a mure healthy condition. DehRt As%, imi.ly f.r leave to fate Mr. Jo'mn i osie <un trial tfor lcense, if
bai luen retucetl îurtîg tht: Veau, anal îhe loctor expié ,etiîlstî,,ng aller %ix niontas wvrk lan aur Hume Mission îeld à shaîl lbe ounal
ho1ie ibat ':ext year tRic college wotld lac repîoteti enîily fre fron aialie.
leit. Invesîcal aiittnie% were siîuw .uslang $i,aoo ycariy tu tht: cun Tie firsî bussiness at the Tltustlay evenang meeting was the: sie
relit incuaîîe tif tlic anstitution. Tht: churches ut fie nmutlier cuunlry sentaita n ly Mr. Mturray of tht: repurt on âtatisties. It was necciveti

wvert. hnwevt:r, reacing ileir granit Rýevenue ta tht:ciiullege trainî analad îael
niariage Icense tees bail ceaseal, antI, taiiag 1lae rapîha grtbawîlb tif ire lir. Ro)tnson îlaen souniteafl te repuort on1 fi!ome Missions,
institiotn itouconsialerationi, Ihene would lbc increasing aleuianals salaucla é ireccivett anda asopical.
uluainftic Cliatch ian stet:%%est for the: elicient nmaintenanîce tut the: TRhé,1-reago 5Msson csumnitiet:'s report was sobiiîteil hîy lPuof.
college. TRhe hoctaun als .lainuîe lengîli talon tuposeal tîî.î. 1 lart. Atliresst:s *ere aleluverealon Imaman missions hy Messns.hI.
vetsiîy legislaaiia. àcKay, Geu. A. Lairdl anal 1. McArihur.

.Next ia.inang stet re1uurtt ut thé: atammiltet: apgiîiuteti tu tnsisler The reporut on tht: Neluît Acaalemy was again talcen up anal was
tht: cainnauaucatî.tn hum die Syniutl tif 1L.iaaiertb Land arient rural reteiveatl ati.1agtil. 1tetl. Il tias agreeal un motioun ut Dr. hryce, sec-
ceuutieics wa% saîititrd andi adaiîî'eil as fllIotes-.Tluat frot en aintletl ly Dr Duval, that tile following lbe the Traustee Bloardl ot Nes.
îuiraes uaite saunie:et the: cemieluies set alia Ruetic helanal managetl bit Aca.Reny outl'rince Albuerîtfor tlt: ensuîng >'eau . Mi. Josejih

iiy join.t stock cumnipanies. ailiers hay inalîvialoal îleaîamnatiîîn, ana l iRogQ. Chairilian Prof. Hart, Dr. Duval, lames Faiiuhtaistun, lion.
others la> lta ar thee lenianinatians oniting for filitirluaie it T. %V. TaîlItr, TRutmaî Voung, C. M. Coueliaua C. Il. Campbell,
secaaing sultaile Ruyng ptlacces Nuur caîmmîte woul.l recaîmnienal; of W innai)g ; Il W. Newlands, lames McAtthur. aut Prince AlluerI;
That llicsiaytettes lae initruc et i taeniquisrisaét.the: whliat llea jas. Cinl,,kîil f ait atletura, anal Rault Crawfutl, ut Inian la ea.
auing tIle ensoang year, anal t.tkt such stepi iri tlic circultîsiancus an An overiore front Re:ginia Presiuyîery ta the t.eneral Assembly
concert tiaili 'thet lcntutiniaitans as may li t ivisalîle lu secuire the: askang Ipeîîui,îiitu l ceit andi acdaan Mu. A. Maîliesun was sulu-
object ainieul i lîy dit: ,)nuit tif Ruîierî's Landl, anal lu report ta tht: mitieal and rt:comnîended ta the: favauuraile consideration ut tht:
next meeting util ic Syntia. As;a'inlly.

The: recunînîendaaions ofthe report un S".stematt: hluncticence were Tht: report it tht: Cuch andl Manse Building Bloaral was lire-
talsen uj, dascuscti andadoatîtlaea as tollows, anal tbe Caînvenen thankeail *nteal, eceiveal anal adoliteal.to is diligence: An overure anent Chinese work was suitted bly Dr. Robertson.

That hiuslutties conhîiosag titi, synoai luerecommenalealta> orge wlîîch was adluîted hay tht: Synoti, anal onaereal li:lbe transtuittei tu
ujaun tueuir vaitous sessioans tile canctul exauiîniataaîn out he îatnieples the Getneral Assemluly with tht: necomnuendaaion that the: prayer
ut %ysieniiatic lcncfiicce andl the inaugunaiin ait stînî:sach lplan as Ilieu iecgranteii.
wilR secore front cacb inalîviiuâ! aiIclasi ive ceatis per wec ofic h nOuitalay nuonning a memorial (tant Minnealosa l'eeshuytery anient
benevolent wok it the: Church. Analdial l ter tht: general accepi- In-laîtriatl chbaut ai Iittle was rezd, receiveai anal suîuparîeilhy
ance uft ibis pranciîle Ry any ctingregatatin the: extra collectioins tur the Niessrs. Ilotincti anal McArthaîr, aller which ut vias agrecal tu reler
lienevulent scliernes lue aétoile away. That the: tonal soucllec ic i tie same sa) tht: Synud's Foaeiîgn Mlissaon Comnittce with instruction
dtviîlea bit the Session oft tht: Church beiween file vartuibouardls out ta take sucb stepis as may seemna atvisalîle, cubher tu purchase the:
tht: Chuucltaccorahing luu icîr vaiaus necals, on 0h00n a ratio liereaiten scutotl on neasonalile terins on to mnake oiller arrangements Ion carry.
it ueclituvialea. ing on the: ichuol in thai neighl>ourhooal, anal that for Ibis purpose

TRhe report on Sahbatît school.% was then taken os) andI atopteai. Messrs. 1 iotncît anal McArthun bc alîle tu the: committet:. In lper.
D)r. ilryce then sutiinitteal the: report et the: Commiticentihe saance ofR recommendation et the: report sulumitieti iast year on the

Maintenance etflite Theological Depastmeni oR Manitobia Cllege, 1Naiset Acaaiemy, it was, agreeti that thet: ollowing committet: le
which véas receivel, amenalca anda aopteal. This reliait showrd al tial agtinted le) guard the: unterests of ibis Synoal antd tht: clîuch that
a suavem'ent anangtIlit: iaemlers of the Sinoal at tlt:lait ieeting had m.ly lbe anvalveal in connection witb ibis institution. viz., joseph
nesuiteil an the: îavuuîeut o< u blsciîtions tu tht: anuiatint of $250-14 tu lhtagg. Cainvener ;A. . ILBairal, John Ilogg, Dr. Robertsona anal
extinguish an antuîaél ue fle Conventer, Rev. Dir. hîryce. W. D. Russell ; andl turther, that tht: resoulîons n0w adopteti bc

Itiras tIben agteetl anamotiion of joseph Ilogg, duly secîunaieî, ftariardedta t tht: Gerictal Assembly ftir its information anal considera-
That il-e Syno.l having lcard the miaternent madletitis niorningantnt tion
tht: college tîy iii. Ring, anti iaving heacîl thet el) rt naiw sulamitîcal W. J. Iliolemy was appoinieda aaaliofu the: Synoti f-jr tht: ycar.
lîy l>u. Iryce ht:rrlty e.Plcbscs lils araticatiita oae filese ncoutt:t:ttO Tht: repo ruft tIe committie :app .inte t u cunstler tht: recommenda-
aging fnancial condition, anal general prasperily (it the: cullege, et tuboh o the: Assmbly's Homte %fission Cunîmittet: anenit realuceal
tht: large proportioin oflils stualenis ilie have tlic waank et tht:mainis guranîs iras rectived anal adopteal ; the: substance ot wbicli is sumtmeti
try in view anal uheir hopetol anal pruanising characier. Il exprecses up in titis recommendation - That in the: estimaion 01 y4aur coin
gratitualeita Goal for lavutu: lustoisea upon protessars anal stealents mille thcre is neoceont for daulat uhat the: cost ut living in Manitoba

'q dutang tht: past session, anal thinkttihly recogiîîres tht: contributions ýecxcé:tis tht: cciit living in Ontario by 't larger figure than twenty
front congregathons te thi: theologîcal, department as vieil as the: likt per cent., irhich now reliresents the: dsiTerencc io salaries in these
eralîîy et tienals un contribluiîng to thetrealucion ait the: akiat, andti ir proivinces, anal that ta, reduce tht: salaries would bue 10 infiict a
witue thanking Dr. King esîaecially for the: tersevenîng ciffart which wrtarg oan owbo aie doung taithful service toe the: Church.
bas tldlta thetrealucion ut tht:e t ly $45,000 irtuil cuaiitntnii bit At the at.etnnonn meeting itiras agreei, u oiton oe t M. Wrght,
still io bis work ta the: Christian considenation anal liicariîty oetI secontieilîy D1>:. oluenison. ihat ihrbenas the Uhniversity Coîîncil has
titrise wirbn euiay lac alle t10 neach in his trolioseal etfurîtauexlin ida acaprtapilion ta tht: Provinciai Governneni tu tht: effect that
goish the dehît aurang the hresent y-car, assuting the: cuntrîlutors that cetan suhjedîs ho the aris course comnio~n tuaait tht: eslleges hon con
thie excellent oppjouonities aftLr-ety thte alltge andl sta largtly taken nectuon with tht: University liv the p~roessors aîapoinîeal anal pain iay
atîvantage ut have Iteen alueaîly proaluctive ut great i lIandlihiat 4on tht: ;vetment, tlic Sytoi expresses il%. couire approvai (ih the: action
its etRcient supipott ouitfutune prospely in Ibis J'art aot the: I)omnîî,n oft the: cournci anti ils hope that the: Governinent, alter (lue considera
Ne iargcly delaenals. anal ftirîer the Synod threlay exîitreses anew its lotif aial tht: interesîs invalveti, may lue ablet tu accede te the ne-
sympathy withlrotessous in their work, anal c )mienils tht: callege tin cuest ; antd tenîher thlis Synoal apjireciating tht: importance ot tht:
ail il-. initrest- tu the: symîîalhy anI suppot fut urîaeplt:. change cantemîlateal anal the aesiatuîity of havîng fileiatnerit ci tht:

Dr. hîryce lanese:nteal tht: report oftihe Commuttet: on Standing Ciiarclî t shI)ct isiaant iianal expenience, agrees toabak tbe Gceral
Cunîniti ces. wh ch iras receiveal anal iaote.l as isol airs . hhit: Mis. Assemlbly tuai thice anal assistance an sthe premnises.

suons D)r. Itobteron, Convser ; Dr. Ii-g antI the Cuns-eneirs tf Il was ais> mi.veI hay Mr. MWnhght, seconaheIl hy Mr. McTavish,
tht: Comma tes of tlle trveral Inehî.eres ttRe l-eigioan -1. anal carnet 1 uthât this Synoal exlesses ils îleasure at thet ecent action
Ilringit:, Convenru . ltr Kang, D. Ft:aser. A. T. Colter anal thet:f ut anProvaincial I.egiiatune in unitying ltur pîulic ichoul syset on
Cunvenens of tht: cunaîîîatces tif the: s-veraI lrshv eatand.lc:eçs.s, a hasis tjîoroughly onsectatiau, witie inakîng provasion for Scriîîture
A. Wilitclaw, 1%. railunti, 1. C. litrta, .Il. S'eche. K. Maclleth. Irca.ing astil pr)yer in conneduitn with the esercases ut tht: ichool.
J. A. S:ewart anal W. lîutchanit. Satlh bSchbtis W. W. 'Miller, i %it).-1i artJcs - tgs sistactitin with tht e ciponue selectîîns anal îîay-
Ccinventr. A. J. 1ceii ). Antilesoit, 1). Munni,, TbtiiaaScaol ut - aCr ndmed h[IVhe aavisory .aral. anal cheishes a sincene hope andl
et. tht: Ciivetitts ut tt:e .-iutnîîttecs lit the: several mr:iylr.nin- alesire ubat- thte tstecs anti teicheru tti ai uiaubic ichorils may
isters, anis G. Il. jadniitan, W. McMillan. G. Waters, R. Il. take tht: tuillet anivantage oftîhîse lînvisiauns foir the: menaI anal spirit.
Meves, C. 1. AILin,.ona. (. MCaij C. Flit, A. Mci)iugail i t ul henctit et the: jaupils; andftIaither, this Synoal ioulaI xcaîs an
F-. Vautig antI W. 1). la;ucli, eiders.- Finance anal Statistics-.,). carnes:huiele that ne atteulîl shal lac matide ta sien the: sepanate
C. Muiraly, Canvenen ; Cons-cners oet I'ciuyteries COMmitteeS anîl ichori systernu îî 1on stht: Nanth Wesct Tcrtatoties iithout tht: consent
the Cierks aofrcivtncs Sailath OhIarv-ance-.Jehn litige. Con- ut tht: peatîle.
venen -Jameis Fanîjuliason. C. W. litîyîien,. LN\irn. 1). Munre, On nioun aot Dr. lîryce th-.ttlloiawng rccommenîlations on home
A. NMcTavisli, J. A. Carmichaci, 1). Staiken, A. Ca-îaiel. C. NIC ission wîrk %vert: ailojteil Tht: estatîishment of home mission

Kîlititîs .. 1). McLaicn, S. J. Ta>iaan anal the: Convenensfsifte % sg.actefis aiaegl with thet: l'resutiAi Society; the: appaonmentanal
cunmatcesti lie ss-calVrchyi:risministrsanad John l'alle,-r. ystmalie nipla.>-iienlt t l'is!ytery ticputation in ati the: cengrega.

son, Geortge A. Clite antI J. Il. McLarnen, Mr. Tirea, Dr. (Gilliet tiuna rat the : Syn A ituiratdtItis end., and i tat tht: Synoîlical Ctîmmitcee
antI W. J. ir. Tciipetanc-P Wnîight, Convener ; «V MeR. c însdcer tht: public.aion ut a ani îîthiy missiaunauy leat devultaltu tht:
<Juanti. J.l.awuenceeA. Roluerisuon, josepîh h ' . hi- F Mc in:res tit homC iiîisiuns antri In lhan w.ark ina thsc Syno-1anal give
.eaîî, 1). Fraarr, Wliam 1iuulnet, hi. G. Mc luecn, 1. 1). Laitil, luiv en tu :aci ahîtiola the: comuitîce se its way cleser.

luinh Ferry, Williatu NaaIl. '-%. McKenzje, Jne M. Doauglas. C. A ncstlaiiun thîanking tht: Synod oaithie *Matitime Provinces andi
1). lcl)a.nat!d. J. A. latluay, . . r ight antd the: CtitivectnrteiC cngregalttons withtiut its Rounuis ana l aies' associations f-ar tht: lii).
caiiir.iilie., M ttht : lrslbvtcrîes. anal Mr. ThiîtnnIl. NM. Caai en-sraî.u t,.the:aîii. (o ,r aid 1-i htn: mitsjsionw auk an Mani
liell anal C. 1. Aikinson. cliierx. Chuechl aw andtiaîroîîeuiv andl tahia ant iltu N irth-Weit hyi th Sujîtinnient oh Missions- was
vital aitc-ian G. ?ahlcickcn. Canvencr ; tt lia"s. hDr. heatiy altltptc-l.Kinc, W. . IiL. Roiranti, . C. ierlman, lion. Chic( justice The: repiort ion Tcsta;îenance iras sulinitîcti l:-y Mn. Wright tatn

T.hsn . 1 C 11. h. Cninîtl.clI anti J. IL.%McLiten. 'Main. Convcnen tof ciaumiice:. ceccia-cî, consilectl anal adopItalwitb its
aenanccttTh-obltuglca ]-.locaion-lDr.. itrce. Catovenctr'. J. i t ingle. rec,)iiainenilattis. Mr. Farrîîiiartîn resenied tht: report on SaIi.
1). Anttsrtta, J. -. itiuli3on, Williamti J. liaitl. 1'. riglt, 1. A. li,ah Observance, svvIlihis isia rcciveai. cauniaeri, anal with ne
C"aniicb-tl. M. C. Raitiuliall, J. C. liim.tii.W. hL.Il. Rawanit. commenixltinsl.tiei hI as a.%nreul ftlas ho tht: evenu of any (il
LE. 1). MJa-n A. t raih3ut. A. T. Collter. T. Ncouhcr, P~ . tht:e sctlysc.,itiiiiaues tiing tri isime qanti-int on any ofhtlite

Mic.etaiA. lamlluui. T. C. Cotat, Dutncan NMcArniiîr, J. Il. Mc- s'abjects ulîtn M hach mctrinti-are esîaccied hly Januauy t, 159:, tht:
L.arrui, G. I. Crcsr. 1%. S. Thunlusuin, A. lethine, il. C. iti, Curvener t f tl~Ctîrcsli %nling Cammittet:lbc:tmpowceî to ist
A~. Daswsoan, 1'. 1R. Voung, 1%. Crawford. lioîn.Joahn R.itaon. Mn aucîtIions antiseil tu Sv<it-ns within thile atnîls et the: Synoal. Tht:
lttnwning. Chtch antI Mante llaailing licaaua-Chici J ilstice Tayl-1or, u.tizal votes of thanU wiete lenîlcîl ant I he Synoal adjourned.
Chairman ; tvir. KfRrths.Dr. Cochrane. Dit. Duval, jo-.cîab ltugg,

fln. W~araen, J. Farailharsan. A. lhanilton, J. C lieraînaso, A.
Ultîiulit. 1). Iitalkacr, Jamies Fishîer, C. I.. *m1thli, 4W. J. Platuh.0 lit &A54R Y.

naaey, T. Vatang. lînard tif Management tif MansiuttaCollecte(Ire-
crumedel turalhinent Lv General Assemlily)- -Chact justice 'tsib;.taa .

t  
i

*ayior, hDr. King, l'rotessta llat, lDr. hiycr, iDr. lDuvai, J.hn Mn. Iamc- McKcil. %r., eidler nittht:eingregatien oh (;eurgctown,
11&C Ilîçg,, Wright, .1. F:tnqîhausen, A. Utîchant, 1). Fraser, A. Il. dteaicltî ttl tutry t3ih, 159.>. as;eal seventy-two. tie was aa

laird, 1). Staiker. lin. R.atteîtsan. G. McNMucIta-n.Sir. 1). A. Smith, native tof Loch Wannocb, Renftrewhine, Sc.ilsuî., ibence lic came
h). McAtiiur, 1 Suthterlantd, A. hIaw,.aun. J. Fisher, W.Ii. Scarîi, wth it tithertan anaa when hut thne yeins ut agir. The efrccîd
Aieax. \Mcli inatit, C. IL. Campbiell, W. 1). Rusili, J. B. il.aren, ot a Iioajs training tietec aiy maritesteai ina bis lite. lie was
luagl J. %MCI>,niti. Foucigna Mission aCuttîmttet: (Vcqbmutendeîl tfor ondalieti he elchip even fraty years alto by thetlteDr. Mait:

:%ppouaiitneluiay Gnerai Astmbly-l'nt. sIant anal A. Il.iaitan-I cnntintial inathe: Rithhul aischiarge oi the daites of tt:eRofice
jninî nnns . r ing, fin. lîyce, lDr. i{,îicrîain, lDr. Duava, unutil fuiiiiblei iay taiiing heahih. IlitW&$a aman orfsingulauiy lavabe

luthon iigr, 1). Mtin o sepiih lagg. 1). Sakr A. Ulquhait, 1). ispioition, which eraieardai hm te ail who koew him. lie wua uninis.
t;. Mcî,iaetn. Ilugli, McICay, E. 1). McLaren, 6. hictt, P. J. takahly a mnan oh Go,ualbs walk anal convtsition ev.re testiffi et
Grant, 1. 1). McLroal andI W. W. Miller. Systemalie Betîcticenace the tact, anal trom him these nariatei i all limes a sweet Christian

-lDs. Duaval., Convre ; W. 1. Il. R.îwantu. A. Mcl>. Rang, S. influence. Eveiy minaler of bis deepiy ittacheil tauily came (sotme
C. Murray, A. McTiaviah, C. E.ý McKillop, 9. Jamieson, W. R. ftram a gtaI tlitsne> tn visit i ina is lai iclaneus, msd isurouisdedl
Rou, J. IL.Simpson., the Convcncrs of tht conaîmttcs oh the acvera l touehe oved hie tel slep iiijestmIs. is end vas peac and joy.
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MR. Ttînoibti.N, -f i. Aia., , Iiitt. .irgh, Rab ide.ianctditt: caRi

anid Kinross, duiinjq eëýgýrce aituinlas.
Tur l'a ircecS' bary ci . 'amîloi 0elre%tnietl the 1) .,.iai the

lkaggedtS-hi,ol Unon ilmettiink iin I 'tr Il ail.
MisCPt il IA ýloàx1i*,oN.of L:njiatà<a.in, ha. lt.u.acl

ouu tu the: scle.nrs antd $3o Caiîtjisic: Chuich.
l)ai. lBRo%?, tfl'aiblvy, lia% IeNigiitd hie ccunvenctIiijî oR uit:

U. P. Cullega: CuniiiattIe un acacuint - 1 il I he ilti.
M R. 11ltý. vy Goi<a. states that bis gtar.uil.itier wa'. . (ilasguw

nian andlIii,. fithtir a pbulîsher lit relîiius liera'urc.
Tîîîc Lev. S. L.undie. NICKelvty*s Uuve, lbas rciu a cal

front the: congregatigbns uf (ùeystuîies andl Kîlîkader.
Dit. SiPawaa<î, ut Dcnnisîuîmtt, Glasgow, hwaa.ti00w virtually coin

gleteal the:cilthction out tht:ju Ralet: delutiiui la'ion tunal.
A M-isRut the: ceingreg.îtmn lit I it (lenderoî,ttîlias lit-

ajalttad a !Sutilatf$z,,uuu îuutaiJs the: eectaun t a maiia..
DR. l)i% I.i A4 1.110,, editor of Go.,d ?Sot.s, ha% taccivei

thiee monthb' leave ot albsence frontis l'c t bytety on iccoant uf ini.
hcalth.

(;.sto~ Town Couiicil h.%% îesolved, sih uni>'ln dîs

of drink-
A s.a i. i y ai the Di sserIîarhtsk fast ahi% yeai saiîcaplar-

ance of Mrs. Catlaw Martini the: tist lady jila> has lcn\ I.l)ti
slicak ai il.%

TiiEthishovof ut eihocurne andal iallarat have directeil iheir cletgy
t0 refuise t10 aiciaite aIany maruiage ut îeisons divorced unletr the
new Victouian Act.

Tài irers of lBombiay, who have resiblveal ajo longer lu %have
the head of a wiîlow andl w.ll xctanmunicate any nieiiier uf their
craft who violates this tesolutijn, trace thie liovunîy of their caste lu
the: widaws curse.

TiRI church activit> in Alier1een ai liescrnt as notal, lreslvicr.
tai sanction havinc licen given lately tu tiîe new I:staijlîshcdl andl
two Frec Churches.

Si. Cuî i.Rs Edinlaingh. <peaîcd ti 1775, was uccupiacal(in a
recent Sunday for the last nome; D)r. MacUrecgor gave an histonîcal
sketch ouf the: church.

Tiîii Rev. C. Il. Wrght, 1.!>. Du1iîi, bas betn re-clecteti
Examiner in llclîrcw and N!ew Tesîam (?ý fur the: enNuing >ear

in the University utf!Londoin.
TRIE tDerry l'test l),ry apassd tsduinappriiving the: c'n-

dictature of Rev. 1 E. llcnty. M. -%., for the Chair of Church lits
tory in %I:gce Cullrge, liert.

A i the msieeinV uf the 'Mettîpolitait **.IRcrnacle Colpotrage Asçu
ciation il was statcal ihai eighiy seven colporteurs wcre ai work,
mnaking an increase iut tairieco.

PRiNcia-As. C.,%iRs preacheal anniversary sernionsat D)Ouglas e-
cently ; both the 1-.ialalisheal andl Free: Churches wcre cluscal ai night
t0 permit their congregations tu attend.

Dus. %fi a*iREii... f Soutuh Leith, on leting electeil Mtèterat4ir t
the: Synoal of Lothian, saîîl he w3i ashanied to10adit:thai he bal1
neyer lactore taken lit seat in the court.

Titus various îcmperar.ce societies of the: Unitea liPtlyteuian
Cburch havt: fuameal thcmselves it a total abastinence union if whîch
Pirincipa iî lh înnrary pretidient.

Tiu: .levoiiunal service assoiciation of the U. 1'. Claurch Rava: te.
sulsvcd ou the: immcdiate pulicaton ot their lBook of 1-onus, ecia

by Rev. Charles Jcrdan, tif t inck.
Dit. TitoSIAS bWiiitiAss, of Kilmarnocla, bas heen appîointe.]

Convener (iR the: College Ctinioaîttitn succession I t. a . James itruwui
ut Paisley. who has treaignt:gl on accourt ut ll.hcalth.

SicKit he lInt meeting oft he Assiobly'sSustentation FFond Cumi.
minice neaelly $3,5oot have been paid ina, anad the accoutais clasi. for
the: year with a acciled increase ina congregational :otriLuiîans.

Dit. tTiART Moit.s who when oînisier of Tniîy Cbîîach. Lih.
indulied in vagarits of a semi-Romantât Vnàenc * d ii Loaidon
secently of senîle decay in hiii siityyeigh> ia. . Il Ss a native ut
P'aisley. 'J \4

ST. ENoa. ii's Cituitctt, lBelfast, scats 2,000 leopIe. Tisece arc
3,400 teachers andl pupils in the: Salabath schosîls acil ,ocio in ilie.
day çrt.ouls The cburch propenîy and schools have hcai valucal at
$135-500.

Titi, irsi ot the ojsening servce- of dht new chtarch ai CI,întarf.
Dulîin, which is tu take thie place of the: cburch ai Gloucester Stiret,
waç conduiea by Rcv. Gecorge liavialson, B.Sc., oft st. ttauyt,
1Edinîaurgh.

Tita Rev. C. R. Ramsay, MAa Rutherclen, ba% lrcen uni-
animnously electeai to succecal the: laie l4v. 1). Sage in the liastrate:
of the church ai l<îiss. Mr. Ramsay, it iii,> lias aliu seccivcal a
clit (om Canada.

Ir is stateal that Putince Gleorge ot Wales, 6w.uias sit been ai).
liointecl tu the: commandl of a gun.boat. is toa We bus clalîn.
lie bas laid irn a stock of seuiaons, anal lc purposes tu eauctcsy
Standay lu bis crew.

Talai Riv. Robaert Stewart. turmealv ut Jedhîtugh s-b n-
ducteal tai Ncw (;reylriara' Chutcli. Eds:nbuugh: in succce'sîon Dr.
llenry Cuwan. now I'sofestor of Dîvinil> andl Clurcb 1 istony ~c
University of Ab)etdeen. î

A ib e English Congregational Un*.an mceeine the R V*;aeen, of Ashton-under*Lyne, presiel. Thie Rcv. J. lBrown, M.A.
1) D.. bas berna electcdprcsidenk for next year. lie lu the: author ut
a wotk on John Buanya

Sv.îu~spaish hrch WWMîuck hlaighining laîdly andl the:
notben atautait fthe îower tlas t: I lu t1112gavcyaid. îucaltîng sever.al
lorraisunes. One corner- Uft4,he vt.iiio.~ was comîîilctiy wtccl.-et
andi alilthe:winduws i jury.

Titu Rev. A. Wallace 4VîiNWmsin;of St. Cutbiactt'.- Chutcla.
1Edinlaurigh. has been inviied hly the Session ot the: Scqit.' Church.
Toorait, Me Iotane l cach ibte fur a peruot of tour n'nls
The: invitation ha%, ii is stateti, latcn accepteti.

Taia Rcv. l4,ahttt llAir, M.A., ut Cainlaaaslanag, chapflain oft the:
Glasgow Illighlandets, pteachetl on a tecent Sunalay bltet a ctuwtlvîl

audietnce ina St. Andrewt's Hall ai theur annîtal cbtarch lQaade. The:
laise was accomîîanied by the regimental 1=ad.

Slit WILLIAM MACusINzON hail the honouar etf.liing witb ilit
quten at Windhsor hin comianyçwiab Mr. Stanley. 'Mi. Wanicy flcts.
icates his ftouhcoming volubefa oSir William ici a letmer an whichbcb
trpeta his detiuinatton te înîfy 10 tbe bandl oftuîi lieftutec
elleset mena.

Tuat Scotch Romanisis propose trilauild ai Dtaufcimilinc a nie-
morial cbutch t%)S:.%Iatgsuei, tu lie conîîlted in N *UVCMWe, 8993,
the: Soth auniv ry of ber deaîh. Archbishop Smith bas uane-
titioc a I ilgri uI¶n lthe opeeing. The flcl congtegation rive

Upct lowardms t e$25,oo to bc spent on the building, anal Mr.
Smiib, :S49~, bau premer!e a site.
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fOOD

ON EARTH.

EVERY DISEASE ISCAUSEU BY MICROBES.

"MiCROBE KILLER"
1 à - %0 r l'S a on r

Cancers, Tumors, Consuniption
eilaet 1ooaal. Ie <r..

Ai ctie .aybe forao this gh-at Gorm Destroyer
VI1i1.1 uii s etsZ.%ti.fu .- lcte.t,

WuN. RADiN XICROBt KILILER COmpAlqY.
$utri .'it.A .u, KI" .% u. . W. OOT.O.

>. 1 cu t- Wauited

5 GVS

PIANOS 1

For Catalogues. tc.. adj rc.f

Wl. BEL 80~
GUELPH, -ONTARIO

HGARSENESSe . Co1Gb

*ÇJJÇJ 0 CHOCOLATE
UN f, NEQUAL.LED. Ji

PUILREST ffiN '1111E rOfItLD. A
EXLNlTAEiN*4 no <IEE.XIE'ALS rAb lIU~IEfi~

.PariS Exposition, 1889 121CRAND PRIZES-
Ask your Crocer for

MENIER CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WRAPPER).
For Nie F.trywhe,

BRANII 1UNE, 1-I(I>XSQ.R.x;*ri.,

DAVID CRAWFORD, MONTREAL. AGENT.

THE GREAT ENGLISH ]REMEDY 1 TUE WONDER 0F THE AIE 1
ANI) vrraoui, NaFRtuRv. Usmi,

1%'l :V E . 1stt 1 1-.0 OR

C ck1e's
COXPDIND

raj,.e li qC?'t or0< a .aettt ttItCttiTatîî
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EV VU4 3 * SON4S, LIMITED, TtNiA.Roecwtrsoft &

HIVING THE R IS
\Vhat %viii tilt Torieî do next? rhey have beu.m catugli

red-hianded, in~ broaci dayligit, actuallv catîin- Gritz .for
breakfast.

The TFory press started the cry--* Tlie <rits are o i tilt
a-un," but thlc.se jolarliais cid not annoulicc tIhat the Grit; iîad
.snutig x.-rett itiiTory. stoanatchs. Thiere is otitzieingtot wili
both political parties, and thuir ives have Eq<ual Riglîa,
and that is

" SUNLIGHT"
foîr gcncral liotischold ust.

SOAP

Tf) Tof l F.I I>t:-Pleasi for= y1 rateathttha.-, ttierceyf.r th,
above tame.tiusa. ytatuui nthtausoho teclahv oepnau:Icur.

sote. f sy lIIed m thIrEeprasnd PouOffceAd&dr-ss. Rtspectfui, .. 8LC,
M4 ~ ~ ~~~~0 I0We Aa LlRNT.@TARIO.

IJUNE 4th, atiga.

BOVSI;lOD I>IiNTS.

SîR.~wîîLîh vuci.,-Beat two ounces of
butter te a crearn, adding graduaiiy four
ounces or a haif cupful of powdered sugar;
then add twelve large strawberries, mash, and
beat tili ight. riiis sauce is for the dumpiings,
but ran bc tused with any batter pudding.

S anawIuau< iu'îI~LNG.-Ptone pint
of sifted ieur into abowi, andti ub ino the
ilotîr îwo ouices of butter ; addt a teaspoanful
of sali, a heziping teasponnut of baking pow-

ider, andi 6uicicn, mil, 1tenioisten ; mix
quickiy, take out on a board, andi roll out into

jaheta quarter of an inch thick ; cut ino
cakes with a biscii cutter, put about thre
s:rawberries in eci calie, fnid theni over
neatIv, andi teatii about twenty minutes

SS aANVu-IERRV ii.VARIAN ~CIZEAM.- Soak
hait a box nf gelatine as direcced above. Mash
a qutart(if strawberries, andi press îheinthrough
a sieve ta reniove the seeds ; add ia cuplut of
stigar andi stir uintil dissolveti. Meit the gela-
une over boiling water, and strain if ino the

Istrawberryjuice ; turo ifito a fin basin, set
the basin into a pan of ice, and stir continu-
aiy until the mixture thickens ; then add ont
ilint of whippedt creain, andi stir carefuiiy until
thoroughly iiii.d>aPur ino a mouiti, andi
stanIdl in a troit place ta harden.

Srr-oxw;F..-Cover hait a box
of gelatine W'ith hlai a cuptut af coid water, andi
soak (for tiiirty minutes ; then pour aver it hait
a pint oftboaiîng watcr, add crie cuptul of

Isugar, andi stir unili dissoived ; add o ne pint
of the strawberry juice, andi strain ino a lin
basin ; put this basin inoa a pan ai cracked ice
to stand until cuiti andi thick, stirring occasion-
.diy. *fhen Ieaîta a stiti froth, add the weii-
beaten whites ai the eggs. andi beat untii
siiiouti ; toarn mb a fancy puddîng-mouid ta
hiarden.

S ~v~~vSiaicaa:-Stem twa
quarts of sirawherries, sweeten te taste, andi
iliabl th em slightly tvith a waoden spoon. Rub
t wo ounces of butter int a quart of flaur, then
aid îwo teaspoonsfilofIbakîng powder, anc
teaspoonful ni salit, andi suflicient niik cta make
a soit dnugh ; mix quickly, ral out about ont
'nul andi a hail in thickness, put ino a greased
iakiaîg-pan, andi bake in a quick oven for
twenly minutes. Mhen donc taice Irom the
oven. splitin i haives, andi spread each hal
lightly with but;er. Pliace the iower bail *in a
deep dish or pialter, put hai( the berracs an
tiais, then cover with flic other haif af the
shortcakze , caver this with the remainder ci
the herries, pour over them a quart af cream,

1andi serve at once.
Saa<Wîukkt CRi~îî.-ar Wa quarts af

strawberry creani use ane quart af strawberries,
hait à pint of granuilateti suRgar, ane gilao
coiti waîer, one gii boiiing water, twa quarts
ot whipped andi drainei cream, and half a
package of gelatine. Plick aver the straw-
berries, put them, in a bowi with, tht sugar, andi
crubh Weil. Let theni: stand twa haurs. Soak
the gelatine in ane gilao coiti water for twa
heurs. i'e\t whip the crcam. Rub thet sraw-
berries andi wgar through a sîrainer inoaa
large bowl. P'our the boiliiogwater ,,n the
gei.itine, andi when this is dissnIveci, add if ta
the strainect strawberry. l'lace the bowl in a
pan ofi ce-waîer andi let it stand, stirring it
thet ime, until it begins ta thicken. Immedi-
a:teiy add the whipped crri, stirring it in
genily. Pour the creain ino a mouiti which
has been dipped in caid water, and set away
te harden. At berving time dip the motilti in
tejait water, tîarn the cream an a large flat
dish, anti iîeap whipped creani araunti j:.
(oc quart of cream will give e.nough whipped
creatua ta makce the dish andt t serve with il.

as one of the fruits with which ane nmust use
"rcat Care, eisc f itt i raw hard in caoking.
titre is a delicious andi rich niethati of pre.
serving it: l'are the îineappic and take out
ali the eves. îNow, with a very sharp knife,
ct tliac pineapple in ilin slices, cutting down
the sides until the heart is reacheti. Tais is ta
bc discarlti. Veigh the sliceti pineapple and
put it in a large earthen dish. Add ta ht as
aiany pcouods aIo granulated sugar as tiiere are
pouis cf pincaplpe, and stir weil. Packc thir
mixture an pant or luari jars; put on the covers
anti tighten ilhtm, %lien put away in the pre*
serve c.iasa. *'lli pineappie wiil kecp for a
vear or more aniti be perfectiy tender and fine
fl.wnureti. About the ist off june is a gad
urne te put up pineapple.

9
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COFFi. rîu: î-'r at in the nmorning
with coffe ; used inuch hy the Germans, wbo
dip il in their coflce.) One.half cupfut oft su-
gar, one egg, ane cupful of milk, one-half cup-
fui of yeast, enough tlour for a sponge. When
it is risen, add one-half cuptul oi butter, woitke<
in with the hand (flot kneaded), arè (ol
enough to make it soit, so t4îat il cati ne fPal.
ted down into a greaseà Pouto, bý. b*àked.
When il is risen, puWiL specks af butter
over the top, press them ctwn in, and sprinklt'
sugar and cinnamon over it. .Biake in a quick
oven-twenty minutes when the oven is rihl
Serve cold. Cut in strips about an inch wide,
for breakfast or lunch.

.4 GOOI)l V YTO ÇETTIE IT.
A Prudent housewife is atways solicitous re-grngthe purity af every article of food used

in her famiy. Fortunately there is a simple
itst for the much used article baking powder
which any fine zan niake in a few moments.
We give this heiow and advîseour lady iriends
to try it and seutle the question for themi-
selves :

Mix i1 a tin cup, or other small suitable
vessel, one heaping teaspoonful of the powder
with one teasp.oonfui of water, or a litg e jtore
water if rcquîred to wet the powder ta the con-'
sistency ai paste. Place it over a hot-fire, stir
ta prevent burning, and let il bail rapidly for
a few moments. At intervals Iiift the cup front
the fire, and smell, anîd notice whether you
detect the odour o( :%t.iokA in the steami
that rises. Pure bag poveder will nct give
the faintest odour ofaimonia.

MaRk-: than wonderful. Such is the experi-
ecce ai those who thoroughly test S~ Leon
Mi nera watî kimo-day's advertis, nt. ij
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-HA 

VING-

-ABSORBENT _QUALITIÈs.-

A CERTAIN CURE WITHOU.MEDICI4

Ail diseases arc cured by our Medicat4<1 Elcctric Its 't, aP>iz "o
~the priticiple that electricity ig life. Our Appliancea are brought. direct
ijnto contact with the dis.'icasn parts ; they act as perfoct absorbents by
dcstroying the e rms of dise - and renoving ail inmpurities frontm the body.
Diseases are successfully trezited hy correspoiidence, m*a aur gouda eau ho
applied at honte..

1890. A NEW LIST 0F 1HOME CTIESTIMONIES. 1890.
nator A. C. fo od akiiN . as ciai odfrdfcioeeight etrie4it.~

ReV. Ca.NiTil1x .S. eomd utefyBi frgieaeh ity.'
Jas.S. usuemaa BerinOd~qIueaI dhilty ad ctarh-curetd.

Mrs.Goo.Pian er~T~, ivermil idncs-.ow freu trom ail pain an&! strong and happy.
JohnArni~t,'Joa, ntLameBac cued after trying everything.

Danil CmpboL Prt aibo, Lme Bck d Hadace, itersuîerig for ye.ars, cured in lesq than a month.
Mr.Lottie CoWw, Sixncae, Ont.. Weaknes.q and pnal Affection, strengtli fiiy rccovered.

0. R& Glasaford, Mdarkdaic, Ont., Sciatic and I)yspepnia, 15 years, curod ini six wceke.
Imrs.McKay, Ailsa Craig, Ont. Sciatica 13 yearn-no pain after the first day.

A. 0. Renderson, H il a Ont.,Lame Back entirely curcd.
B. C. MoCorit, Mc lncilJ.. NA..'., Butterfly Bell. worked wondrs-Rlietmatiam, Back, Shoulders andi Sitte.

J. CaMeoMi'Beexaer, B.C., feela like a new man aiter wuaring our Butterfly 11et 4 wceks. titi 2 weekm.
F. W. Mrtz St. John, Ncwfoundland, sufrered severai years with Inflammation of the o-Actilla cure&

W. J. Gomld. Guirney Stove Works-Aft4or iaylutz off 3 we.ics Wcnt ta work-Woro Ilutterfly l3elt i day»*-.iatic.
James Stor5 Fitzroy. Ont.. aftcr wr.arng Blutteraiy Beit one night, mttended a fair. a walklng ,idvertist,îîent for àli 70 voas:a id.

J. John"on Sogirtih. Man.. tried a bundred romodies, nathing etroctUve. ilutterfiy 1 it ecured Il sonmanà Plyapopflta.
J"s."011lod. Saskateitowan. N.W.T.. Pies and complote proýtraU4n-conmpIcW-Iy curcd.

JO$" I FenasU. Toronto. for six weeks ciluld not w -ite a itter-went ta work on Gth dlay-Nouralia.
nias Vlora Ne».uald. 21 WViitlin avenue reparts a lump drawn froam ber wrist.000. IL aI B UinOt.&anserngcipiefo 7 eswtith humatisi nd Scaiy Sore Feet. c'îred. in ono Imentit.

Ja. cho1sion.. Zejiyr. Ont..ih 1 btaiearà-ite.iïutnud work in the harvotes lie U ic ,uond ay.
Um. Coneit. L'azbtnn. Ont.. Catarrhai ilronchitis 2 yom reilev din o. mntIn : cured Innementit.

1". D. podli Berlin. Ont.. cbeertuiiy recninîends Actina for Ca t*r M iColIn iiO the 1a.
ý[avid ]Richards, Toîronto. %Vuir iluttertly uDt cural t or Liveranil Kidnoy Compiaint et long standinag in 2 weekg.

Thoi. Gutkrie. Argy a.'Man.. amys aur Butter Jelt and Suspensory did hlm more good tban ait the modicine ho
paid for in 12 yeArs.

TkA&. Erysu...U tnl,sti.eet, Nervotiq Deiity-Improved tram the in y odautil cured.
Vais. Coeaes.i'.M. rowlbridge. Ont., r ir e woCa feoýia iiko bis farmer self.

J. A. T., IiY. cured of Bînis!un in 3 wocks. Your Boit andi Sintenor curai tia of inpotency. wrtites 0. A. 1 wouid net Ibn witbaut your
Blt and %Sitpeniiory for VMi. wrlte J. MeG. For generai debiiity your 13et andi Susponaary are client)nit ny price. sayi S. M. C. lelt andSinspensory gave H. S. af Fleetwaod. a ncw leof lie. I. E. 0. bâid nu faItS but was ontîrely îreti ot iinpotcey. Many suitletters on 111e.

Catarrh Impossible
Under Its Influence.

CERTAIN <UME
NO VINEG.IR OR AC!D U.*ED.

Conbined Bet and Suspensory
ONLY $500.

-10<-

74AMÇ THIS ýAPSB

Ail hands want Pearline-it's handy
Enablus ont. pair of h/uzîuil, d- îhicwork * 'I v'ts .
millions of hazds lise t; millions nmonre wHl wh c \
Icarti its v:thie.

Yicaît rcad, %vrite, sts., distics, pva~. t lit: muais,
vare for the toui. îw<> /urne/, wi Pv:i*tlilt.

handz<s. li's harîtdvss; .aîînot hurt i L dudlicatc of /;a;dç
or fahlrics,; 1most delightfîi for washing thc ,hanci..11 sv
votîr hamis.ç ote-haif the Nvork inloîecnng n fact,
ws.,ît your handr havct: îyhinig tbwash no. ch.eai, voi

lihin, kziîowîitl t wlich to (Io il.

AUi î hD,<acci.gî O tiit~iiti ii i

Actina Will Cure Ail
Diseases oft

Given on 15 Days' Trial.

SiMD FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOK fAND
JOURNAL- FREE.

W. T. BAER CO., 171 Qusen Street W., Toronto.

WILL SAVE FIfiST COSI WITHIN A FEW YEARS
A,. :tihc.5ieît ind of wood niayi *iî::,

ii, 1,i Filc oî ly i ,îr nst de tala .ii 1-Cc dan. i oui ai
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